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Message from Editor's Desk
it

is a matter ol itntnense pleasure to publish this issue of JIMS Journal of Larv. The Editorial
Board is grateful to all the authors r,vho have contribLrted scholarl,v alticles of conternporarv
relevance and look forwarcl for more acaciemic endeavors from prospectirre authors. This issLre of
JIh',fS JoLrrnal oi 1314r presents multiple lacets of contenrporary lega} issues providing valuable
legal insight. [t covers evolution of the patent system in India. For the f'irst tin-ie in Inciia, a patenr
aclninistration s,vstem r,vas lortnecl in 19ll r"rndel the direction of the Controllcr of patents.
Authors suggesting that inventor must provide the description ot- the inve ntjon in retnrn for thc
privilcges ancl not keep it a secret" This issue also covers a topic in tlie name of ciimate chan_ee
mitigation rvherein author has observed that despite inteniational commitments and rvorld class
legislations, an institntion polices and machinery. Indra is lagging behind its expectations to
improve the environtnent conditions. One of the articles dcals with rise in life insnrance iiauds ur
hdia" Author here is of vie'uv that life insurance is a husband's privilege. a lvit'e 's right and a
child's clairn. One of the articles deals with cyber r.,oyeurism. Author is of the vieu, that number
of individuals using the social netr.vorking sites as a ilreans of sociai inieraction between
individuals on the internet is increasing day by day rvhich has led to the incrcase in the number
of iriliingement cases of individual's right of privacy in the realm ol'the cyberspace especially tif
juvenile's persons which constitutes majority of tire internet users. This issue also covers the
rights of victims in our crirninal justice system. Our crjminal -justice system is more or less
centered on the accused and as a result victim is olten ignored b1, the courts. Author is of- the
rrieu, tirat victims' rights shoLrld be treatecl as main component of the Crirninal Justice Systenr
One of'thc articles cleais ra,ith patent pooling.
It can be manifestecl that: patent pools are not per se anti-competitive. Author is of the opinion
that sotne lactors al'e to be considered lo cletcrmine rvhetl:er the pools are supportir c o:
unsupportive of the competition plevalent in the market. l'his issue also covcrs coucept of risht
to privacy r.vlterein author is of the opinion that the scope o1'pcrsonal libeltl, has lreen and rs
being expandccl io a great cxtent, rvith the advancement of-e,ivilization in the liee society. Onc oi
thc artjcles cieals u,ith concept of merger control in takeover regimc in {ndia"
Author is of'the vievo. that there are various reasons lvhich car: be attribr"rted to the gror\,,ih in th..
mergels, acquisition and tal<eol.ers in India. I take utmost pleasure antl privilege irr prcscutinS
thrs intellectLtal and thor-rght provoking issue of JII,{S .Torir:::r} of Larv to Bar, Bcnch anii
academia rvith a huge expectation that this issue r,ill bling rcf"arn:s in the societv by raisi:ig legal
A\\rlreness ancl achieving acct;ss to justice fbr all.

'[ir;rnking YcLi
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EFFECTIYENESS OF RIGHT TO INFORIIIATION ACT,

2OO5

Kush Kalra
Assistant Professor, DN{E, Noida

;\BSTRAC'T
There can be no clisptrte that the RTI Act. 2005 is enacted rvitli the avolved objective of confelling a sretlLlL)r'\
right on tire citizens in Liclia to have access to Govemrnent-controlled iniormation or to seek information tior.r.r
Central Covetnrnenti State Governments. local bodies and othet' cornpctellt ai-ithorities ils it rtatter of right. Thc
idea is tl'rat it li'ould prove to be instrumental in bringing in transparencl' and accounlabilit-v in Govcrnment an(1
Public InstitLrtions u,lrich rvould help rn blinging the crorvth of corruption in check. The sccpe of the RTI Act is
rvicle enough to cover all the Constitutional Instihrtions and subject to erernfrtiols. r"uti1ersr1l1, applies ro ail
Public Ar.rtholities. lndiscrirninate;rnd impractical demands or dircctions r-rncier ilII Act for clisclosule o1'all anci
sundr,r, inionlation (unrelated to transparenc,v and accountability in the tunctioning of pLrblic authorities anrl
cradication ol corruption) rvould be counter-proelilctivc as it rvill adversell' ait-ect the efficienc_v of the
administration and rcsult iu the executive getting bogged c1olvr.r rvith the non-prodnctivc rvori< of collecting antl
turnishing infonrtation. The Act should not be allo',r,ecl to be misused or abi-rsed. to bccorne a tool to obstruct the
naticlnzrl develqrment and integlation ol to dcstlo.v the peacc, tranqr-rility and harnron-v arnong its citizens. Nor.
shoulci it be converted intr: a tool oloppression or intirnidation of honcst ofllcials striving to clo their cir-rty. Thc
nation iloes not w'ant a scenarir: rvhere 759,6 of- the stal-{'of puhlic authoritics spends i5ok r>i their tirnc in
collecting and funrishing inlcrrmation to applicants insteacl of' clischargiug thcir regular cli-itics. Tlre threat oJpenalties under the RTi Act ancl the pressure of'the authorities under thc RTI ;\ct shonki not leacl to cniployees
ol a pLrblic authorities prioritizing 'inforrnation ftrrnishing'" at the cost ol tlicir normal ancl re,gular clutics. Right
to il.rlormaticrn is a basic and celebratecl fur.rdanientalibasic right but is not uncrlntrollecl. It has its lirnitatiols.
Thc right is sr-rbject to a dual check. Firstly, thrs right is subject to the restrictions inbuilt rvittrin the Act and
secondly the constitutional limitations emerging {iom Article 21 of the Constitution. Thus, u,hcr*,cr iu rcsponsc
to arr application lbr disclosure of infbrmation the public authority talies shelter unt]er the provisious rclating to
exemptiolt, non-applicabilitv or il{iingernent of :\rlicle 2l olthe Constitution the In{'ornration Commission has
to appl.v its rliud and {onl an opinion objectively if the cxemption clainiccl lbr r,r,as sustainable on lacts of tire
0ase.

Ke},'lvords:

I{fI,

Govemrrient. lnt-ormation. Constitutional. lirnitati<tns. etc.

I}TTRGDUCTION
Tlie basic purpose of the Right to InfbrmationAct,2il05 is to ensure an inibrmecl citizenry.

vital to the functioning of a democratic society, ileeded to check against cLlt.t'Llptiotl and to
holii the govetxments accountable to the gor,erned. kt flact. the RTI Act is meant to serve
tir o lolrl put'po5e5" \ il..

(ii

effectuating the right to knou, alreacly ensluined in Article l9(1) (a) of ihe india*
Constitntiol']: alld

(iii

(ireater access to inlbnnaticn in or{:ler to ensnrc maximunr disclosure ancl minimunr
exemptlo1ls.

'.

-l ]ssr,i:

.l'r.-. - --r=-::'.t':.-r'l

i',
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of right to
inlormation tbr citizens to seclrre access to infbnnation under the control r:f publlc
The Right to Information Act provicles for setting out the practical regime

ar-rthority.l

The fact that the Right to fnfbrn-ration is part of the fundanrertal rights of citizens under'

Article l9(1) of the Constitution of India has been recognized
lanchnark ciecisions in the Raj hJalain's casel, S.P.Gupta's

b,v various Courts. since the

c*se' and others. The objective of

RTI Act, 2005 is to enable citizens to hold all the instrumenta]ities of the Gover-nment
accountable. The concept of infbrmation uncler the RTI Act, 2005 has been given a u,ide
scope.

It

salzs that

inforrnation means "any material in

arr_t'

t'orm", u,hich r,vould mean any

materiai conceming the aflairs of the Government, e.g. clecision, ,rcrion, ;rlan or schedr"rle.

Fufiher, it has been clefined in cietail inclr-rciing the various rnodes and fomis of inlormatiou
u,hich can be accessed uncler the Right to information Act. In other \vords, sectiott 2(l) of'the

Act provides an inclusive definition of-the 'infonnation' to be sought under the RTI Act but it
may be extended beyond tl-re purpose, objectir.e and spirit of- the Act.

The rnain puryose and ob-jecti.,,e behind the beneflcial legislation is to make infolmation
available to citizens in respect of organizations. rvhich take beneflts by Lrtilizing substantial

public funds. This ensures that the citizens can ask fbr and get inlbrrnation and to know
hcu, public funds are being used anci there is openness. transparency and accountability.

Even though. those private organizatiorls or institutions u,hich are enjoying benefit of
substantial funding directi.v or indirectl,v i}om the Goveulments fall rvithin the definition

of

public aLrthr:rities uncler RTI Act.+

In modern constitr,rtionai dernoclacies.
about the affairs

it

is axiomatic that citizens have a right to knolr.

of the Gor-elnment rvhich, having elected by

tl-rem, seek

to fot'mulate

sound policies of sor.ernance ainred at their nellale" llor.r,er.er, like all other rights, even

this right has recognized limitations. It is by no lneans absrih"ite. ln transactions r,vhich have
serious repercussions on public seculit-y, secrecy can legitiniatel5r be clairneri because it

rvould then be

in the pubiic

interest tl.rat such rnatters are not publicly clisclosed or

rlisseminatecl.'5

I 1-alit Dariu,al, "Right to Infomratron'' l\'1.1].L]. l.nL*,.L-.um:rl. Vol. X. Pair I. lU(]j- p. li,-l
'AIIi r975 sc 8(.j

-'A{R r982 sc r49
t Krishan l'al Malik. "Right
: MAiruisc,l r3s/r997

tr--

lniolrnr.tiori" .{llrrliabd l.;nv Ascncv. I:aririabacl^ 2013,

p

o{i
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The Delhi High CoLrrt in the case of Secretary General, Suprerne Court
of India v. Subhash
Chaildra Agaru'al6 observed that the right to infbrmation, being integral part
of the right to
freedonr of, speech, is sr-rbject to restrictions that can be imposed upon
that right uncler

Artrcle l9(2). The revelation of infbrmation in actual practice is likely to co,flict
r,vith
othel' public interests including efflcient operations of the Governrnent,
optimlinr use of
lin:jtecl l-iscal resources and the preservation of confidentiality of sensitirre
int'ormation anci.
theref'ore, r,r'ith a viera' to harnrouize these conflicting interests lvhile
preservirrg the
paramountacy of the clernocratic ideal, Section I has been enactcd
for pr-oviding certain
exemptions from disclcsure of infbnnation. Section 8 of the Right to
Infbmatioi-r Act.
200-5, has provided certain categories

of

exemptions, r.vhere the Gorrernment has no

liability or responsibility or obligation to give information ro any citize*. orclinar.ily all
information

sl"ror-rld be

given to the citizens but there are certain infomration,s rvhich

harre

been ;:rctectecl tiorn clisclosure. It means this is an attempt to harmoni ze
the public interest

rvith the inclividual's right to infonnation. Though the Act envisages irnl-iarting

a

progressive and participatory right to the citizens in a rneaningful
manner, still the rvider

national interest lras

to be harmonized in it. The rvorcls 'Notr,vithstanclins

anything
contained in tiris Act' s5'mboiized that this section is an exception to the general
pr.inciples
contained in the Act that it is an obligation of the PIo to provide

intbrination to the

citizens unless orderecl to tire contrary by the Centrai or State Inlbrrnation
Conrmission.

RIGH'T TO INI,-ORi\,{AT'ION IN C,{SES OF LIFE ANI} LIBERTY
The fiee florv ol inforrnation is must fbr a clernocratic society in personati:
brcai:se it helps iir
the gror^'th of societl''. Information ensures transparency and accouniabilit.v
in flover*ance arri
thLts hecomes a viht'ant componetit ol'effrcacious clemocracy.
Further, the iunc.lamental righ:

to

speech and expl'ession Ltnder

Article l9(1) of the Constitution of Incira can never b:

exerciserl r:ntil and ltnless the inlbrmation regalding putrlic uratters is
being cir.culatecl. Thr.
ntakes Right to lnflt;rmation Act, 2005 ('the Act') a vcry important iegislation.
The [trTT .{c:
200'5 explicitly authorizes the common rnan r,vith an instrument to access
the inibrmatir:-.

iiom anl"public office: the flentral public I*{brmation of-ficcr icplo) or rhe srate pLrbl-_
Inlirrrnalicn Otllcer (SPIO) o{'such pubfic ol'fice is bor-rnd io provielc t}re inlcrm,tion
soLigl.
Accorclitlg tii Sectiolr ?(ii o1'the Rl-i Act, ini'ornrati{,}n sougirt i,ia RJ'tr a1-lplication
sho,,ricl

given u'ithin 30
n

atR

2o t o

tlel

159

da,v-s

Iiot:r thc leeluest.'l'he erceptro* to the 3t)-day,rulc, as laicl

r-ior,r,n

:-

ir.i:ir.
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proviso of- Section 7(1) of the Act, is u,hen the intilrmatiou sought concerns the 'life

ancl

liberty of a persot.t', in rvhtch case the infcrrnration shor-rlcl be provided rvithin 48 hosrs.

As thc goverxrnent machinery is not ciesigned in a r.vay thar responds to all i{
r.l'itltin 48 hours. the question of

'life and liber:ty of a person'

fl

apprliciitions

has to bc carehrlly scrutinized.

A bloacl interpretation of 'lif-c and libelty' r,ould rcsult in a sr-rbstantial cijversion of
manpower and resources tor,vards repll,ing to RTI applications which
at-id a narror,v

u,i-'iul11

be rinjtrstiliecl

interpretation of 'lii-e and libertlr' rnay eitirer lcad to dcath or grievous irliu:y. It

is reasonable to expect that r,vhen the lif'e or liberty ol a person is at stake. the intbrmation

t'hicir ntight save/help tite person should be divulgecl as last as it can be. tsut rvhat ale lit-c
ancl liberty? Life and liberty are tr.vo of the most irnportant facets of our existonce. Itight to
life means the rigl:t to lead rlreaninglul. complete and digniliecl life . It is sornething more than
surviving or animal eristence. Libert-v is the irnmunity lrorn arlritlar-y exelcise olauthorit_v. It
has also been defined as liecdorn

of choicc, enjoyrnent of rights rvhich belong to us as

individuals, freedom fiom all restraints but such as are imposed by law ctc.
Hou'ever, the term 'life or liberty of a person' has not been explicitli, detined in the Act. In
this case, one c.ln clraw such detlnition ft'om Article

21

7

ol the Constitution ll,hich guarantees

that'no person shall be deprivecl oJ'his life orpersorucl libertl) except according to proceclure
established b,v

lavi. in a barrage of

cases,

ovel rnan)/ vears, the Supreme Court

iras

inteqpretecl ancl r,r,idened the scope of the right to life and liberty tci inclucle -

Right to live witir human dignity. ti'ee ti.oni Bondhus l,{ul;ti A,trtrtka v. Union of }tulia,
exploitation
Right to livelihood

l6l
Olga Tell!-s' r,. Bombul,
[1e84] 3 SCC

l,{unicipal

Lrsrporutior, 1985 SCC (3) 545
Rigirt to speed,v trial

,Llussttinaira Khotrtrsn v-. Stute

of

Bih*t.,

l1elel 3 scR r69
The right against solitar-v- conf-inement

Strnil Batrct y. Delhi Adwini"tti'irtion,11978] ,l
SCC 494

The right against bar fetters

Clturles Sobru$ r). Superintendent. Tihar
./ctil, 1979 SCIR {1i 51:

The right to lega} aid

fu{adhu r- f {tn,itr,t,sditnt'ao f {o,sl;rsl r-.

t\,fahGrz.shrrzi. 197!) SCR

(l)

1

92

7.\r:ticle2l ilt fheConstitr-rticnOilndir..-Prot-clicnof lii-eaucipcl'scnrrllihcrt,v'.'lriopclsonshlli
his liic ol personal iiberry exc,:1rt accolrlilq ro lloccciure establisheci b1, 1,""

,Sltte of

L-.crieprir.,eci o1'
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The right against delayed execution

T.l''. Valheeswaran v. State r$'Tarnil ltadu.
AIR 1983 SC 36I

Unless and uutil an imminent danger or threat to lif'e and liberty is r:racle out. Section
7(1)
of R]'I Act. 2005 cannot be invokecl and only rvhen disclosr,rre of infbrn-ration lr,,ould haye
an eff'ect of'saving the applicant flom that clanger, such infbrmltion shoulcl be give*
in 4E
hours.

In the case of,4slrok Randhaw'a

v-.

Lok Noyak f{ospita!, Govt. oJ'ltiCZ'o./'Dethi.s inlo*natior.r

rvas sought regarcling the child Shanno, Dlo. Ayub Khan lvho breatheci her
last clue to allegecl

punishrnentibeating given by the teacher of her school. The Appellant had
sought the rneejical
history of the chilci, cause of death, the statLrs of the child ri,hen talren to casualty,
treatment
given to hcr in casualt,v to control seizure, ancl flnclings of C.T. scal ra,,ithin 48
h*urs. termins
it as an issue o1- 'lif'e and liberty'. The Cornmission accepteii the contention of the pIO that
the 'lif'e ancl liberty' (the child) in this case is rleacl, hence there was no irnnrinent
rlanger to
lifb anci liberty.

in the

of N.lrtr. Kalia v. University of Delhi,lr the Central Information Commission (CIC
passed fbllor'r'ing observation about section 7(l). u&ich might heip in
unclersraucli,g thccase

r

prol'ision better. This proviso has to be applied only in exceptional cases. \\rhether
infofiaation sought concerns the lit-e or liberty of a person has to be caref-uil,v
sc^rtinizecl

only in a verY limited number of

cases

the
ancl

this ground can be reliecl upoil. The gcver.nmenr

rnachinery is not designed in a way that responses to all RTI Applicatious
can be given rvithip
fbrty-ei-uht hours. A broad interpretation of 'lif'e or liberty' r,voulcl result in
a suSstantiai
diversion ol matlpoler and resources. The lif'e or liberty provision ca* be applieci
onl.v i'
cases r'vhere there is an imminent danger to the life ancl liberty of'a person
anci nor-suppil,,ol

jn{crmatiorl lnay either lead to de;rth or grier,ous
injury to concer"necl perscl. Liherly of
persoil is threatenecl if he ol'she is going to be rncarcerated and ilisclosure
of
the

ri

i*fb'n,tio,

mal: gli2r*e that situation. if disclosule of information u.oulcl obviate the ijanger.
ihen jt rna.,
be consicierer-l under the proviso of section 7(l). The rmminent danger has to
tre cienronstr.abir

prcvetl. \Vhen a cjtizen erercises his or her fundanrental right to inlbrnatiop, the
inforr,atio,
di."tclose d m;r1' assist hilrr ot her to lead a better lif'e. BLrt in ail such
case s, pro'iso of'se crior-r
7(J) cannol be involied uuless im*rinent elanger to lif'e ancl libelt-v can be proverl.

' tt l[,'sr]r(-i2rlt]91ooo4r.l
" a I (., sii,'a-','2 00-rri00 I

1

(:9

I 469 6

tr
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In the case of lvfr. J.K. i\{ittal r,. Gnctci,li' the CIC helcl that thc otrjective of pr-ovision
ot-I{TI
Act particularly Section 7(1) proviso that life anci litrertv related infurmation shall
givcn
be

in

48 hou|s is to inculcate responsive attitucle in the Police Authority. It is pathetic to
,ote that
I lome Department did not exhibit any concern and renraineci
unresponsivc. 'l'hey simpiy
passed on the bacl< to the Police Authority.

Thc proviso to Section

7(l)

tlie RTI Act has to be applicd onlv in exeeptional cases.
Whether the infbrmation sought concerns the lifb or liberty of a person iras to
be carelully
ot-

scrutinized and only in a very limited number of cascs this ground can bc reliecl
r-rpon. Thc
sovernment machinery is not desi-enerl in a way that responses to all l{Ti Applications can

be

given ia'ithin fortv-eight hours. The lile or iiberty provision can be applieci
olly in cases
where here is iin imrninent danger to the Iie anci libertl, of a person ancl non_suppiy

of

infortnation nray either lead to cleath or grievoi-rs injury- to concerneci person. Libertl,
6l- a
person is threatened if he or she rs going to be incarceratecl a1d ciisclgsure
of tlie infbrnration
nray change that situation. If disclosure ol information r.vonlci obviate the rlanger.,
then it may
bc considered under the proviso of section 7(1). The imminent dangcr has to
bc demolstrablyproven. When a citizen exercises his or her firnclamental right to infbrmatior.
the intbrmation
disclosed tnay assist irim or her to lead a better life. But in all such cases, proviso
of section
7{ 1) cannot be invokeci r-tnless imminent clanger to iile and liberty
ll
can be proven.

Priority should be given in case of lifb and iibertS, issues other than any other issues
because
Article 21 of the Canstitution itself contarins a provision regarciing rieht to life ancl personal

lii;erty. it states that "No person shall be cleprivecl of his iit'e or personal liberty excegrt
according to procedure established by larv." And it is also significant to nore tl:at
in case of
information pertaining to lifb anci libertv, the complaint shor-rlcl 5e conspicuously
branclecl
"Life & Libert,v-Urgent" so tliat pliority is accorcled for its disposai belbre it is too late

as

.

RIGHT TO tl{FOItN,'L\TtOi\ IN CASOS OF POLICE FI}t.,S
Lif'e and personal liberty are the rnost prized possessions of an iniliyiclLral. T'he inrer.rgc
fbr
fieeelom is a natural phenomenon of every hlunan being. Ilespcct for iiie. libert-i,
and prcpcrt-v

is not merelv a nol'Ill or a polic,v cif the State but an essenti;rl reqLlirerler:t of anv crvllizecl
socict\''' The Schcnrc of []r.P.C. docs notplovirie lor giving copv of the FtR tc t]re accusecl
at

all)" earljer stase tlran b1'- a k{;rgistratc on cornnlenccmcnl of tire proceecirn_u uurler.
Sectititt20To{'the {'r.}).(l.Sectiott l73oftheCr.P.C.horvel,crprqvicicsrl-ratOillcerinchargc
'i' clari sAlc.,'2o liioooo i(t

"

N.N. Kalia r,. Ui:ivelsirl,,

clllelhi. {,IC,/SG,!',liJ09,Uiil

l69r:16g{;
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of the poiice station shall fonvard to
the N'{agistrate a report stati,g
the detals
in sectio' 173(2)' Section 173(6)
also

as mentione..

empor.vers the porice

officer to indicate by appendin:
note reqLlesti*g the Magistrate
not to provide a part of the statement
to the accused b_y
1r-_
-eir
reasons' \tr/he, the FIit is registerecl
againsl .r person, the porice has
to initiate investigat:,. :
under section 1571) of the cr'P'c'
If lrorn an information recei'ecr or otherwise
a, orEce:. .
charge of a police station has
t'eason to suspect the cornmission
01. an offence rvhich h:
..
e tnpor'vered uttcler
Section 156 li to investigate,
he sharl flortrrlvith senci a re
llort rrr
N'lagistrate empowered to take
cognizance upon such offence
on a porice report. The cr,..also elrporvers the police oftlcer
to arrest the accnsecl. Section
43g of the Cr.p.c. pfor iiir,
tJrat lvhere a person rvho
has reason to beiieve tirat
he may be arrestecl on accusatio'
]izr'ing conlraitted a non-bailable
oft'e'ce he rnay apply to the
High cor-rrt or the cour.r
Session fbr a direction.
.

For nreaniugful e-xercise of the
right giv'en to the accusetl uncler
sectior: 43g of.the cr.p L
obtaining copy ol the FiIt is relevant
anrl necessary. A person u,ho
is accusecr oi .,
cog,izatrle ia olfence by registration
of the FIR at the porice station
cannot be cieniecr the rirr
to knorv the contents of the F'lR
to enable hi,r to defend himseif
and take snch steps ,,.
pro'ided under law' About a
centltr,v ago, the Patna FIigh
court in [)hanstut v. Etnlseror ( _\Ii
1917 Pat 625) laicl dorvn as
tbllows -"lt is vitally necessal'y
that air accusecr per.so, shoulcr
:.,

co,rrnission oran orrbrce

*r,i.r,*,."i.'.,;;;#il'i:i.il':Ji,1:fi!:iJ:,,'.ff?i[:;,JH?i.H,fi,,:H:::1.

report olthe silme to a lVla-qistrarc
tna'o*l*i.a r"
p.oceed

t"t..og,r.,"r.;'oirr.t,

_

ofrenc,e,polr a porice reporl ancl
in person' or shail depLrte o,.
sir-,
[iovertlme,t tllav^ hv general oispecial "r rri, ,utru.airiut. oic.l.r_rot being berorv such ra,k as ihe
S:., ,
u,d.., p..n..ibe i'this tr.liotr, to procced,
to the spot, io inrzcstigatc
.L'*.'r,,'i'."ltln..-..:1,y, ro rake ,reasures
ror the discove,y anrr arrcsr
,
fit, \\ l'iL.n inlirr.mlrtit,n ils 11y 111,.,
colnrnis.iorr ol. Jn) :rrclt ollcltt.c
is r.t.

S:l;:l;:Xtf;:::;it*l

,

or

;,fiJil::ii,;,:.J,;,:ffij:;,,ffil:xj:il;H:i;;:;:::;,,'jJ::Jjil[ilLffTfij]#Tl:lt:,.
,'ilJffiiiffl1,:l:rXiiJ:i,i:::[;11':,*.,.;ialoricc
(2) In cach ol-rhc cases rnentioneil
;,r.ru,.,r.]., trl
o1'rhe ptrlicc stariru shali srate
;" f.i;.Lp"ri'ii.

,,oiion rhar rherc is ,o surncicnr
grouncr rbr cntcrin_{ i,i:

,

(b) of thc,pr.oviso

t. s*b- section (l), tnc.tllccr i* cir:,r_.
1cl
..urnn,
fbr
not
lirlly
conrplving
scr:rion. anci. i, rhc casc *c.irioncr,
ir.r*o",rr;'rif ;;i,,1,.i;l..]Jiro, llre ,fllcerr.r,,ith thc r"ecluir.cmcnts c,j. li ..
shatl atso tbrth,o,ith
l[.:]lllJll; ll:.'l; :l';i::il ;:*:::;i,'..lll'li.:., ,"".."b''li bv rt. s,,i" i,l'",.,,,,.,,.',,,'.'li,l, ,,,,,, r,, ,orir:.
rr ii
Lrl't Irx: Setlio, r-r,3 orthe c'r-i*i,ar pricedLrre
sr-rir-

'l

Code_Report rror.r,srib,,rittcci
E'*'-v rcpr]r'l sent to;r &iagisli'a,.
una*r r.-.tti, liT rr-,rii,'#rr,-'silr.
Go'crLr,ert so clir.ecrs. be subnril,:.
such sLtperi.r oi'llcer-o1-p.'r;.-l.t,r,lisr*,.
c""-r.,".,ri,'lig.,-,..*t or speciar o*rcr.
i':',:.tii"
appoi.r-q i, 11..
2' SLrch sltperior.tflccr rllll giic
such in-riluctioris ici rlie.t-t-lccr
in charge o1'thc
arl'J shall" atic. recoreli,g
st,ti** as he {hinks ,;,
sLrciiinstr,*ic*s.rn uu.r-, report.
rransnr;i itr. ru,o- *.iti:o*t rlerav
'"L'featring nf c.gnizable:.[iener:rll1'.
'olice
to thc \!ar:rst*l,re.
."s,,;;;;;* oft*rce ,rr;.;;;; p"ri.. .itlcer
has r]re a,rirorirl, 1i; ,rake r,..
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granted a colly of the FIR at the earliest possit)le in orrler
that he nray get bene l.rt oi.the legal
advice."

A Division Ilenchls of the Allahabacl High Court tn Shy6y1y1 Lal t,. State

a.f

L.p.

arzd gtherst6

had elaborately considered the qLrestion as to whether an ac,cused is
entitlecl for c3p1, cf the
FIR and he can obtain it sither i'rom the police station or the office of'llrc
Supcririter.ident of
Police or fiom the Magish'ate. In paragraphs 10.4 anci I0.5 the follou,ir:g
u,as
stzrterl:

"Court l-reld that the accused is entitled to knor,r,

r.vhat r.vas said

in th.; flrst inlonnatiorl report

to conuect rvith the otl-ence so that he may be in a position to protect
his interest.,,
FIe is therelbre, entitled to a copy thereot. FIe can have it fiorn
(i) the p*lice station. or (ii) the
ciifice of Superintendent of Police, or (iii) C.J.1V{./Magis{rate, Incharge/Special
Judge :rs the
case lnay be and as per his desire. Ours ts a welfare clemocratic
State. It is a Government b.v

the people. of the people and for the people, as saicl by Abraham Lrncoln.

It is corrrnon

knor'viedge that tlre otf-rce of the Sr-rperintenclent of Police gr
ibr the matter. of that t5e Courts
are situated invariably at a distance far from the Police Stations.
Imagine the plight of such a

persoll who is reqr-rired to co\rer a great distance fbr havrng a
certificd cop,v of the F.l.R. to
knolv its contents so that he coulcl defend himselt. Accordinglv, there
is no manler of doubt
that an accused person or any person rvho suspects that his name
figures in a flrst inibrmatiol

report can

tile an application or get an application frleil

through his pairwikar

(representativeiagent) for supplying certitied copy of the
first infbrmarion report either befirre
the S'o'/S.H.o. of polioe Station or tire office of Superinrendent
of policr: or thc C.J.M. or the
Special JLrdge before lvhom the first infbrmation report is kept
or fi:rrvarclei; b-v the police
Station concerned.
\4/hen Sectiotl -{38Cr.P.C. is held to be a clevice to secure inclivirlual,s
liber.t1,., all means to
seclll'c the said libertv ltas to be helci to bc available to thc accuscd
to fulf'ili thc ob.iect ,,vlrrch
ciearll'- reinlbrces the right ol thc accused to leceivc copv of the
FIR. Tirerefore. cogr.t hcld
that the :rccused is entitlcd flcr copy of tlie FIR. The accusccl can
makc an application to the
poiice station coucemerJ or ofllce of the Superintenrlert of policc
or the Court ot"co*cernecl
l'ilagistr;ite u'hich is reqr,rired to be provirlecl to him immeriiately rvirhin
tbrty-eight (:ig)

'fiic RTi :\ct, 2005 Act

houl.s.

has statr.rtorilv recognizecl thc right of- inf"onr:atron

of all citizens.

A;;plicatiorl for ci;py o1'the FIR can also be subrnitted by an-v
llcrson undr:r

''tADi'isi.,r,

Bcnch

is a tern in-;uilicial svsrcm in lr,cliain rvliicir

:i

clsc is liearcl and -lucigctl

/..1.i'/ti\.'o-iudges. IIou.c-,'ei. ii'tirc bcnch clr-rririg lhc ircnrii.:g
tri a6v rnatter ter'ls
r"onsiciered i-r1'a iaruei bcr,ili. such .-L nriiitcr i, r.fer.r-c.l to a ln"ryeL
Lreric.lr.

'"{'ri.

1...t.

ls79i lg98

tle I{Tl

Act.

i:1,.

thiil tite mnttei' nercls to

ril
bc
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2005. 11'police authorities are claiming exernption under Section 8(1)'' of-tire 2005 RTI Act

it is a question

,,vhich has to be determinecl by the poiice authorities by taking appropriate

decision b,v the competent authorit-v. ln event no such decision is taken to claim e-letrption
under Section 8 of the 2005 Act, the police authotities are obliged to provide lor cop1, of the
FIR on an applicatiou under the 2005 RTI Act.

RIGHT TO INFOI?.NTATIO]\ I]{ FAh,IILY DISPUTES N{ATTERS
Uncler:

it
Itight to Information Act 2005 any citizen of India may gct any infbnn;rtion from

central ancl statntory public autl-roritieslt'. l-l',e public arithorities mtist responcl to rec;uest f.or
1'scction
(

8 in Thc Right To inlomration Act.2005- Exemptior.r fi'orn disclosLrre olinl'ortttalion.
anythirrg containecl in this Act. there sha1l be no obligation to givc any citizen,

i) Notrvithstending

ol In,:lia, the
lead
to incitet.ucnt
State
or
relation
r.vith
tbreign
secgrily, strategic, scientillc or econornic interests of the State,

(.i)inlbl'mation, disclosure oi'rvhich would prejudicially altect the sovereigrrt\, anci integrit-v
ol

an o{'ience;

o1' lar.l' or tlibunal or the
disclosnre of l.vhich may constiAtte conlempt olcourl;
@) inf-ormation, the disclosure of r,r,hich r,vould cause a breach of privilege of Parliarnent Lx the State Legisiatr-rre ,
(d) infbrrnation including commelcial confidence. trade secrets or intellectual properly. the disclosure oltvhich
r,r,ould harm tlie competitive position o1'a third par4/. unless the competent authority is satisfiecl that larger
public interest warrants the disclosure olsuoh intbrmation:
(e) inlormation available to a person in his ficir.rciary relationship, unless the competent autltr.lrity is satisfled that
the larger public interest r.r,arrants the disciosure of such inlonnation:
if) inlonnatiou received in confldence liom foreign government;
(g) inlbrmation. thc disclosnre of rvhic,h u,ould endanger the lit-e or physical sal'ety of atry pclson or irlentiiy the
source olinlonnation or assistance given in confidence for lau, enfbrcement or sccurit-\'purpo\cs:
(ir) infbnnation ivhich r.vc-ruld impcde the process ol-investigation or apprehension or prosecuticlrt cl['o['fcnrlct's:
(J)cabinet piipels ir.rchiding records of deliberations of the Council of N{inisters, Secretaries and other ol'ficcrs:
Providecl thar thc decisions oi'Council o{'L,iinisters, the reasons t}rercof, and the matcrial on the basis of rvhich
the ilecision-s rvcre laken shall be rnade public afler the clecision has been taken^ attcl the matler i-s completc, trr'
over: Prot,ided furthel that thosc mrtters rvhich corne under the exelnpiions specified in this sectiort shail not be

(b) in{'ormation wlrich has been expressly lbrbidclen to be published by arrv court

clisclosccl;

fi) infiirmation tvhich rclates to personal inibrmation the disclosure olr.vhich has not rclaiionship lo aty pr-rb1ic
activity or interest, or lv}rich li,ould cause unrvarrantecl invasion of the privac-v ol tlie indlvidual r"tnless th:
Ccntral l,ublic lnlbrmation Ofijcer or the State Pribiic Inlormation Otficer or the appellate autl.rority, as the ca-i!'
n.ra,v be. is satisfiecl that the lirrgel public interest justifies the disclostrre of such infoulatiori: Provided ih;rt til:
intbrmation. lvhigh g3nnLrl be deniecl to the Parliament or a Stirte Legislature shall nitt be denieri trt ;rn-v pet'sttt-r.
(l Nof*,ithstanding an-vtlring in tlie Olficial Secrets Act, l92l (19 of 1923) nor any of the eretnption.
perrnissibLe in accordirnce r.vith sLrb-section (l). a public ar.rtholity may a1lou, ilccess to information. if ptrblir
intelest in disclosr;re oLrtrveishs ihc iralm to the prolccted interests.
(3) Subject to tlie provisiorrs oi clauses (a), (c) and (i) ol sub-section (l), any itrlbrmation relating lo an'.
occlu-reilce. el,.ent or matter \,\,hich has takcn piace, occlireil or happeneil trvetit,rr.vears before thc ilate otr u'hii:.
al1y, requcst is niirde nnrler section 6 shatl bc provided to an-v person rnaking a t'cqtlcsl undel thal sectiol:
Pri:r'ideci ihat rvhcre any qucstion eriscs as to the date irom rr,hich the saii.l per:iod of t\1rf ntY -Yeat"s ha,< ti: ir.
cc.mplrirctr. lhe ciccision oltlrc t,'eirtral CoveLnrnent shali be finai, subject to tlie usual appe:lls pt'ovicletl ior in till'
Act.
1s

Act Nr,.22 oll005.
'" Scctiup,{, I{cilucst foi'obtainilg illbrmation - A pcrslrn. *,ho ricsires lo o}ttiiin any inlot-rnrlion itntlct't1iis.-\il.

arer rn rvirich thc applicrtion is beirrg madc. accori.ipanying such lec as nta\,'bc prcscribeti" tc lht Centlal PLrt-'i:lniorltatirin {ltliccl or State [iLrblic lnfirrmation 0{}icer'. as thc case lnny bc, i;l'ihe ct,rt'tcr:t'tteci priblic ailtiloi'ilr.

U
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inlbrmation in 30 da-vs'u. A,", indepenclent hfomration Commissiou is settlp at tl-re national
1eve12l and

lnfortnation C'ommissions at state 1evels22.

The institutiol of naintenance, rvhich is prevaierlt in Indian since the datvn of ages ailring

to proyide the support network to the support to destitute females comes as a measure

ol

lvomen. The Hon'bie Judiciary has developed the lau' lelated to
.Tnstitr-rtion of maintenance' to the extent as a measLrre of social justice and fall rvithln
constitutional sr,r,eep of Article 1513) r'einforced by Article 39. The provisicns are intended

to

social jLrstice

to proviclo relief to the {iestitute.r-1 For the deveiopment of the Lar,v attd 15s 56cial chattge.
it is requireil that Judiciarl, plays an active role by evolving tlte new princi;rles.
When a clestitute f-emale approaches the Court in India.

it

can never be celtainly ansra'ered

that

ia)

If

she is entitled to maintenance uncler the particular law or not?

Il

the allswer to this

question is yes. then the next qr'testion arises

(b) To what e.xtent the other party is liable to maintain her? The next itnpoltaut

qLtestiot.t

arises in the series is
least,
fc) From r,vhen anrl rvhich date she wilibe entitled to get the reliefl Anrl last but not the
if she has come across the entire l-rurclles ancl somehow, she is able to get the arvard of

maintenance in i-rer favor, the next imporlant qttestion arises that

(4) What are the conse.prences if the person liable fails to oblige rn'ith tlrc ot'ciet's of Clourt?

The problems

in the fielci of

maintenance need

to be tackled rl'ith a combination of

hurnanitarian as r,vell tinn Legal measures. so that the person r,r,ho seek a helping hand flron]

the

ilstitltion ol

maintenance rvhrch basically aims to establish and provide a social ;Lnd

{i1alcial secr,rrity, should not leel victirnizecl in order to secure the jristice to
on d11' to

drr

fLrl{i11 the rleeds

basir.

as
Sectiut-7 l)isposal o1-rer}res1-"fhe Clenrral Public Ition,ration Otllccr or State Pi-rblic Iniorrn;rtiot L)filcer.
case
in
anv
enti
possible,
as
expediriousl-v
as
6
shall,
section
undel
a
request
of
receipt
on
rriay
be.
tht case
i'ithin thir-t),lda-ys o1'the receipt of thc request, cithelprovicle the inlbnrtation oli pavnlent of siich lce as ma-v L*e
that u'herc the
pr.escr.ibecl n. 1...1.., the reqgest ibr an1, of ihe reasons specified in sections 8 ancl 9: Plovided
'inib*,ario,
t'o|t.v-eight
ivithin
pt'o','ided
be
sor-rght tbr concelns the lil'e oL libert1,' ol a pelson, the same -*ha11
honls of tlte leceipt olthc recluesl.
ri Section-12 Constitr.rfion oiCentlal lnfbrrnation flommission The Central Govetntnent shall. bv notiilcation in
to excrcise tile
tlre OltLcial Gazertc. constitutr a boei,v to be knorvr: as tire flentral lnlbrnraticn Cornmissioil
this
Act
it
under
to.
irssigneil
the
tunctions
pcrfoim
porvers cont'errccl on, anci to
!t S-t5 ConstitrLtion of Stat* hriirlmation {.ornn:ission- llver}.' State Govelntrent sliall. b;- noriflcation in tl.re
lli'iicial Cazette. constitutt- a hr d-v to be knou,n as titc State Iniitnralion (-trtntnissirrrr to (-xcrcis. thc- ptlE'cts
conf'er.rccl r:n. lrnd ii,. 1tcr.i'tr|i:r the iuirctiolls tissigi.rcd to. it r-rn.ler thi-c Act.
r-tl\,ionicii {.hiria.ia, dcncler'.ittitiut: \\iiln:cn attrl La*' ir, Iniiia.99 (200r:)'

l0
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The Central inlbrrnation cornmission held in the case of Prashansa Shanna rrs. l)ell:r
Transco Ltcl.2a
a. the spouses have right to information betr,veen them.

b. The hr:sband has dutv to provicle al1 that inforrnation to his wife :rncl the appellant u
lra: right

1u

ii;

infirnnrrtion.

c. Though cefiain docunrents like annual returns of assets, investments, IT returns etc t-ei,.

earlier deciarecl as plivateipersonal or third-part5r infbrrnatiolr, as f-ar fls spouses

Gi-

concerned. the-v are not prir-ate or pel'sol1d or third-party infbrmation betneen thern. in rh..

context of rnziritai disputes especiallv fbr maintenance pulposes.

d. The PIO's cannot reject the request lbr such infbrmation, if filed by spouses, o11 tir:
ground of Section 8(1)(l) say'ing it is personal infbrmation, because the protectiorr ,..
privacy is oven'iriclen liy the huge public interest in rnaintaining wives, as provicled in ti-.
proviso to exception 8(1ifi). 'l'he larger public interest iu majntenance of r,r,ives ar.l
childrelt, prevention of domestic violence, etc., for the purposes of the disclosure of siil.
infbnnation is to be observed.
EVerY spouse has a right to infbnnation about income, assets, investments, etc fr-om tir:-

other spot-tse regarding the claim of maintenance from the other spouse ernplol,ecl r.
Covemment. Under Section S(1) (J) generall},. the ir-rfbrmation about a spouse happeneci ,,
be public servant sought bv a i.,ictimizecl spouse shall be disclosed in lar_qerpublic interc.s,

The proviso to Section 8(1) (j) reads w.ith Section 8(2) of the Right to Inlblmation A.
entitled the destitr-rte lvives to infbrmation lvhich they sought becai:se of oyerrvhel-r-ri,rpuhlic interest in securring their right to life.

CONCLUSION

The right to infortnation is a cherislied ri-eht. Tnfbrnration and ught to infbnnatiop ,..:.intenrled to be lbrmidableri tools in the hands of lespansible citizens to fight corruptir-ru.1,..
to bring in transpatsnc:,v aud accountability26. The prov-isions of'RTI Act shoulcl be enfbrc,-.

strictlv and all efiolts
Clause

(b) of

shoLrlcl

Section

be made to bring to light the necessary.. in{br-mation uri:,

4(1)" cif the Act rvhich relates to securing transparency i:r.

accou.ntabiiit5r in the r,vorking of'public autholities and in cliscouraging corru;rtion.

-' (o-r.0:.:01 5 - uIa.) : ivtANtri[']ri)0t4il(il5
r' l''leaning clior"rlidllble:

A;'cr,rsiug iier'. cireari. i:L i..lalm. lnspiring;r*,c.;iclrniiati*1, oi: ivrin<ler
'u N'ltatling oi''eccotltiiirbilrt,v:Erpected ol reilLrir:ed [o account iirr one's aclilrns, ansrver.irhic.
- Sectiorr:1 in'fheRight iofuricrtitalionr\cL"2005,Obligationst-lpublicar-rthor.ities.
{ I } L:...ei:r, pLii-.1ir auiirot-itv shall

11
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But in regard to other ini'ormation that is infbrrnation other thar-r those enumerated in
Sectiou4(1Xb) and (c) of the Act. equal importance and emphasis are given to othcr pLrblic
interests (like confidentiality

of sensitive information, fidelity and flduciary relationsirips,

efficient operation ol governments. etc.).
indiscliminate and impracticai demands or clirections unrler RTi Act for disclosure of all and
sunciry information (unrelated to transparency and accountabilit5,,'in the iunctioning of,pLrblic

(a) rnair,tain all its lectxds dul,v catalogued and indexed in a rnanner and thc lbrrn ri,hich f;rcililates the rislit to
intbrmation uncier this Act trnd eusure that all records that are appropriate to be computerized are. r,ithin a
reasonable time rrncl subject to availabilit!'of resources, computerized and connectccl ihlough a nefivork all over'
the cor"rntrl,' on difierent s),'stems so thart access to such records is facilitated;
(b) pLrblish rvithin one hr-rndred and trventl,-cia.vs lrom the enactment of this Act"
(i) the particulars olits organization, iunctions and duties:
(ii) the powers and duties of its of{loers and emplo,vees;

(iii) the procedure tbllorr,ed

in the clecision

making process, including channels

of

sr,rpcrvision anci

accountability;

(iv) the norms set b;, it fbr thc dischar-ue of its fr-rnctions:
(vl the rules" regulations. instmctions. rnanuals ancl records, held by

it ilr

under its conh'ol or used by its

crnployees fbr clischarging its functions;
(vi) a statement of thc catcgories of clocuments that are held by it or r"rncler its control;
(vii) thc palticulars ol any arrangement that exists fbr: consultation with. or representatirin by, the rncmbcrs ol
thc public in rclation to the ibrmulaticln ol its policy or implementation thercof;
(viii) a statemerlt ol thc boarrls. councils, committees and other bodies consisting ol t.uvo or llrore pcrsons
constituted as its part or lbr the purpose of its advice, and as to whether meetings ol ttrose boards, councils.
cotnmittees anrl othcr bodics are open to the public. or the mini"rtes of such meetings are accessible 1or public;
(ir) a director.v of its oflicers and emplovees;

(x) the morlthl-v remuneration receivecl

by each of its officers and erlployees. including the

systen'r of

ccn-tpensation as !r1'ovideci in its regulations;
(ri) the budget allocated to each olits a-eenc1', indicating the particulars ola1l plans. proposed cxpenditures and
teporis on clisbursements made;

(xii) the manner of executior of subsicly programs, including the trrnounts allocated and the dctails of
benef-iciari es ol sucli prosrarrs;
(xiii) particulars of recipients o1'concessiorrs. pemits or authorizations granteci b.v if;
(xiv) details in respect of tire rnlonlatlon, available to or held by it, r'edr-rced in an electronic fbnn:
(xv) the particnlals of lacilities iivailable to citizcns fbr obtaining intbrmation" inch-riiing thc r,r,orking hour-c oi a
library or readinc loom, if maintaineci lor public use;
(xvi) tire nzllnes. designations ancl other particulirrs of tire Public lnfolmation Otficers,
(xvii) srich othel infolmation as may be presclibed. and thereafter.upilate these publications every ycar';
(c) pubtish ail r'c]cvant lacts rvhile iormulating important policies or announcing the decision-c \,r,hich atlccr
pLrblic;
(ci) provirlc roa,c(]lls frrr-its administratiye or cpiasijuclicial dccisions to afi'ecteci persons.
(2) It shall hc a constant encleavor of ever,v public autlrority to take steps in accorclance.,r,ith the rtqLrilr'rr.rcnts ot'
claLrsc (b) o1'sub--section (1)to plriviclc a-s mlrcl.l intormation Sno rnoto to the public at legular intelvals thror,r-sh

Act k; obtain infi,-rn.raiiorr.
(3) For thc purposc ol'snb-scction

(l), cvcry infbtmation shall be disscrninatcd u,irlcly anii. in .ruch lorm. antl
ruunircr rvliich is casi11' acccssibic ti,.l lhc pLLbiic.
(4) :\11 uratcrials shall lre clissenrinateri taking into consideratinu thc cost el{ectivcncss, lociil l;itiguagc irncl thc
rnost c1'lective mcthod rr1'colrrrlui.rication in that local alea anci the iniirr-niation shor-rirl br e;rsil-v rrccessible, to
the extcirt grossiblc iir clcctronic loi'rriat rvitlr the Centr:al Public Liibrmatroir {}illcer. oi St;ite PL;i:iii: lnlbirnaticir
Ofticer'. as lire cnse r.na\' be. available ['ee or at sr-rcii cosl oi t]re ri.reciir-Liir or thc trl'int cust pri.u x) 1u"1,\' ird
plescriberl.
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authorities and eradication of corllption) rvould be counter-productive as it r,r.ill adversell,:'
afl-ect the efficiency

of the adrninistration and result in the execlltive getting boggeclre clor,n

r,vith the uon-productive rvork of collecting and flrrnishing infbrmation. The
allorr,,ed

Act shoLrld not

to be misused or abused, to become a tool to obstn-rct the national develcilrment

be

anc:

integration or to clestroy the peace" traiiquility-t0 ancl harmony among its citizcns. Nor shoril.:

it

be conr.erted into a tool of opplession3t or intimidationl2 of honest officials strivrng

to.i.

their duty. The nation does not want a scenario rvhere 15'% of the staf-f of public authoriri;.
spends 75oA of their tirne in collecting and firmishing information to applicants instearl

,.

discharging their regular duties" The threat of penalties under the RTI Act and the pressur'.-

,.

.

the authorities under the RTI Act should not lead to ernployees of a public aLrthonirr.
prioritizing'inftrrmation lurnishirre', at the cost of their normal and regr:iar cluties.

Right to infbrmation rs
uncontrolled.

it

a basic

and celebrated f.undamental/basic right br-rt is

i.,-

has its lirnitatir:ns. The right is surbject to a clual check. Firstly, this right ..

subject to the restrictions inbuilt i,vithin the Act and secondlythe constitutiorral linriratir.:
e*rerging from Article

lbr

disclosure

of

2] ol-the Constifution.

.

Thus, wherer,er in rcsponse to an applicitri,.,:

intbrmation the pr-rblic autholity takes shelter uncler the plori<:.,.

relating to exernption, ilolt-applicability or infringement of Arlicle

2l

ot-

the Constiri-ii:,

the Infomration Coramission has to apply its mind and tbrm an opinion objectir.eir
exemption claimed tbr was sustainable on lacts of the case.

'lt l\'leaning of arivelse:Cr)ntrary ttr onc'-r inicr-csis or u,elf arc. harnrl'ul r:r nnlavorablc
l\lcrritin'*,rf 1,,,!rt.'rl: .\ ;tllri rtr llrillj tltal Irt'',cnl\ ()r'slori' prrrgrc.: ot itnflorcrncrrl
-1'hc
r0
h{eaning of tr.ancluiiiry:
ilLralitv or slatc ri{'bcing tranquii; scrcniry.
rl h,{caning iiiol.rprc.rsion: A lc,:lilg
o1'being llcighccl ck ro.ri in mintl or: bori1,.
lr h'kanins oi'intirniriatiot'i: To makc timicl: llll ri,ith {r:ir. To
coerce or dctcr. as r,r,i1h threitts

4")

-

ri .

.
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II\{TERNET SHUTDOWNS IN INDIA _ A CRITICAL ANALYSIS
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Student" Sth scrnester. B.A. LL.B,

Amity Law School, Delhi

ABS T'RACT
Ri-glit to access internet is one of the most irnportant ancl basic human rights, especially in thc pruscllt sittiation
prevalent due 1o the ongoing CO\/ID- 1 9 ;rarclernic. It is no longer a luxury but a lifeline, rvhich if- denie dcan cosl
people their lives. aparl fion-r having prolound economic and hr.rman rights implicntions. In such circuurslitoces,

inrposing intelnet shritclor.r,ns rlot onlv clenies peoplc o1'their basic rights but endangerstheir lives bv blocking ttieir
access to 1ifu saving

inlbrmation

ancl

impose shuidolvns since l{-} 12 tbr

a

cssential sen,ices.India, the rl.,orli1 ieader in internet shutdosatshas coutittued [o

larietv of leasonsas

discussed in the paper, even aliet the onset o{'tite pandemic,

theleby counterins the eilorts being macle to controlit. This paper seeks to expiore the imp;rct of internet shutdot'ns,
the present

1e

gal regime goveming tl, c same in India as rve11 as the issues that need to be aclclressecl.

I(eywordsl Intemct

Shutdcir.vns. Access to

Intcmct" COVID- 19. Right to Information^ ctc.

INTI{O$LICTIO}i
"The Internet b€lailgs to et'et\ane clnd t1o one."

-

Rflrce Sterling, Short Flistory of the

Internetthe Intemet, identified as one of the greatest technoiogical advancements of recent times,
has beconre a crucial aspect in enablrn-s social and economic change over the years. The United

l\lations General Assernbly in its Resolution' adopted on December 16, 2015 recognized the
penetratron of inforrnation anel corrmlrnication techi-rologies, inchiding the internet. into almost
:11i

corners of the globe

- having created new opportr-rnities

fbr social interaction, eniiblecl nerv

business rnodels and contributed to economic progress and clevelopnrent in all other sectols,
rvhile noting the unique and e rnerging challenges associated with tl'reir evolution ancl difl'usion.
'l'he global internet is glorving eveT/

terms of erpression

of

dzi1,',

icleas, business

Inte rnet access are on the r-ise

and rvith

it,

is

grolving the avenues olits usage" be it in

or simplv colnmlrnication. Horvever. restr:ictrons

to

globally'. Ccl.emments all ovel'the rvorlcl are l'esortjng to 'intemet

shutrlorvns' on various accounts rvhich are largely driven by political ancl nationiil securitrconcerns. 1-he fiecltrent resort to Internet shutdowns b1,'States as a rneans of'mitigation aucl
preve ntion strategy,' to curb spreading of'r-nisinfbrmation and restoring larv and orcler is extremel.v

Ifoc Arli.esr'7tli I l5 i DecenrircL 1 6. l0 I j ).
'Access Nou,. "Tlre Stite oilntli'rct Shliitlot'ns ilrouttii thc lVor:id"i2O 18).
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troubling. Nrot only is Inclia fbllor,r,ing this irend, but has secureci its position as the leader
of the
league, currently knolvn as the internet shutilorvn capital of the worldr. \,Vhile Inrlia has
the
second highest number r:f internct users in thc rvor'ld after China'. it also leacls the r,r,orlcl

i,

the

number of Intemet shutdorvus', rvith a total of the 391 Internet shutdolvns recortled bettveen
.lanuar'1 l0 I I arrd NIai, 20. 102
.

This is particr-rlarly concetning at a critical tirnc like this lvhen the rvorld is consumed by a dcadly
health crisis knon'n as the Coronavims (COVID- I9) pancle mic, where the Internet is crucial not

only for updates on health measlrrcs, movcment restrictions, ancl relevant neurs to protect
thetnselves, but also fbl people to coIllrxunicate rvith cloctors, l'amily alcl friencls. For students
seeking an eclucattou, it is essential to continue leaming as schools are being shut around the
rvorlci'. According to the Uniteil Nations. cutting otTusers l'rom Internet access, reg;rrciless
of its
justification, is considerecl to bc dispropot'tionate and theretore, it urges States
to ensure that
access to lnte rnet is rnarntained at all times" even during times

olpolitical unrestt. Not only is the

rampant use of internet shutdolvn as an aclministrative tool rather than a1 extraordinary lneasure

during lau' anri orclel situ;ttions extrernely counterprocluctive to the Government of Inclia's
flagship initiative'Digital India' seeking to transtbrm India into a'cligitally empowered society
and knorn'ledge ecouomy'. it is also deeply \,voft'y-ing in respect of the present global panclemic
which necessitates free and e asy acce
D B FINI}{G'II\iT II RN ET

ss to

intemet.

SHUTD0\YIII'

Over the last fbw yeat's, several oryanizzrtions have arlicLriatecl de{initions of internet shutdora,ns
rvith varying deglees of similarit/. In general terrns, an intemet shutdowr happens r,r.hen

solneone usuallv a goYenltnetlt - iufentionaily disrupts the access to internet. Accorciing to
expcrts, "an internct sirutdon'n is an intentional disruption of internet r-'rr electronic
communicatirins, rendering thern inaccessible or effectirrely r:nusable, fbr a specific population
or rvithin a location, often to exert control ovcr- the flow of infonnation."'o Alternatil,elv. an

';\sntila Bakshi. "India

is the internet capiral 0l the lr,orkl", L,fint, December g,20i9,

https:i,,r'r'u'rv.1ive minl.corr,'rnint-loLuige i't-eatLn esi insicle -the-internet-shLitclori
n-capital-of'-the-r,r,orlcl-

ayuiiable

ut;

11575641823-1.31.hrmi(last visiied on \,tay 20. 202{l)

26.20 19, ot'tilab/e d1:https:r'ieconontictrmes.indiltrrnes.corn,techlintelnetlindia-has-second-highest-,nmber-ol-i,iernetusers-aiicr-china-r'epoririuticleshou i 7 I -l t l705.cms':iionr-mcir'(iast visited on iria1,, 20. 2020).
t fulegha Baliree. "lndie
i.eil.is lhe tVo|lll ln The Number Ot lnternet Sirutrloil,ns: Repo[t". !-ot$es,November

t2.20]g.

leprrti#2ebbrt-l8e-icdb (hst vi-clted on \,I;rv l{). 1020)
6lnieniet
"l'i-uci.er.
Shutilol,,,n
ot,cilalllt:,;t. https:,liiw*,.internetshutriowns.in.i(1ast l,isited on N1ai, 26.2020).
shutdr:',r,rs-nianase-co.,,iti-

kctpiloni{ hst r,isitccl

r,rL:

i9

(la-rt .,,isired trn

\Iay

Ii,

ll)l{)).

\,{ai, 24. .i}"i))
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Internet shutrlor.vtl may also be clefineil as "a Govelxment-itxposed clisablelnenr of access to the
lntemet as a rvhole rvjthin ooe or more localities for any duration of time"". Intenet shut4or.vns
m;ly vary region-u'ise. They ntav take place at national level, nhere internet access is clisr-upteci
across the entire ccluntr)', or at a local Ievel, rvhere mobile anci/or fixed Intemet access il a statc,
city, or other localized area is cut off
Shutdor,vns are inherentll, al}-encompassing and clo not discriminate betu.,een transmission

of

onlitte cl;rta baseclon its users. kind of content'', purpose olusaqe, or on any stanclarcls of legality
or morality ol the content. This nreans, for example. that searching lbr contact numbcrs of
emergency services r-rnline is treated at par r,vith exchange ol'incencliary information aimecl at
creating pnblic clisorcler. Both being online activitres are subject to suspension, but the
suspensiou ofthe lbrmer has more dangerous and imininent consequences than that of the latter.

Taking the example of the recent incident of internet sirutclos,n in Jammu and Kashmir. the
longest internet shutciorvn in a dernocracy'', not only are people unable to access inlormation
essential to their very 1ives, but are also unable to connect with their fagrilies. The situatior:
continues till date, rvherein only certain "r.vhite listed" websites can be accessecl on 29 *etrvork
r,vhile social ureclia remains banned''.

GROUNDS OF II\TER.N ET

S FI

UTDOWNS

;\ll

over the rvolld Govenrrnents are increasingly resorting to internet shutdor.vns or blackouts lbr
a vatiety of reasons. A 20i8 r'eport attempting to iclentify the official rationales useci f-or
slrutdorvns shor,"ed that these include, inter alia, combating "fake ner,vs" or disinlonlatiol alci

nTisinfbnnation. hate speech and related violence, securing public sai'ety anrl natir:nal securitl.,
precatltionary measures. and preventing cheating during exams''. As per the trend up to N4arch
15,2{}2A" of the 385 lnternet shutdonns recorded betr,veen January 2012 antl kfarch 15.202t),
237 rvere observed to be preveirtive i.e. restrictions imposed in anlicipation of a lar,r, and orcler

situation ancl 148 sirlitclou,ns were reactive in natnre i.e. imposerlto contain on-going l,*, and
order breakdolvns"'. Interestiugll', ntore often than not. the number of preventive shutclcirv*s
matches and sometimes even srlryass the number of'leactive shutclou,ns

-.

The most. comrnouly used reason fbr instituting Internet shutclorvns is that lar,r, iinrl order
"Soltwa,'e Frecciorn Larv flcntre lndia, "Living in Digital l)at'kness: A l{anclbook on Internct Shutciorvns in lndra" i2lrj.q)
'tNalirl Na.v'.al'. "The l.csal Dtsconnect: An Analr:,cis oilnr:iia's lnternet Shritdoi,r,n Larvs", \\,brking paper No. 1r,]01g.
Irtterrtei Freedtsnt Iottntlaiioit l?.ese arch 5er irs(2i] 1 E).
1i
Niha I'Iasih, Shatns li'ian airii .Toanna Slaler. "India's hrternet slir.itiloi,r,n in Kashrnir is the longest ever in a dcn:r:crricv",
interne t-sitLtldo,i'i.i-in-kiishmir-is -lor'r-1he-longest-ever-in-a-de
l-5a67 10ori6da siurv.lrtnrl> (iast r isired

lndi:i.Wlit Pctitian (Civii) Drarv No
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breakdor'r'ns worsen by ntmot's and nrisinfonnation cir:culating online, and cur,bing access to
the
Intemet is an effective tool in order to lestore normalcy't. In India, the
given fbr

iustiflcatio,s
internet shtltdou'ns over the years have been lbrmally reciuced to tr.vo vague grounrls, nameir.
'public emergency'and'public safet,v'under tire Suspension Regulations of 2017.'' The prirnan

airn of any Government u'hile suspenciing internet sen,ices is controlling the exchange of
infbnnation online. Howevel in the Human Rights Council report on the promotion apd
protection of the right to f-reeclom o1 opinion and expressiontt', the Special Rapporteur stzrted that
albitrarily shutting dor,vn Inteluet services completely is a disproportionate action in anr

situation. lntentet shutriorvns. er.en if justifieci. negate the possibility of targeteci 1iltration r,i
content and renders inaccessit-rle even content that is not iliegal''.
Given the dependence on ititernet as a channel of'communication, a shutrjorvrl on the contrar\
creates an environment that inct'eases unrest, aggression and sense of insecurity among th..
people that could possibll' culminate in violence much greater than w,hat the government h.L.:
purported to curb or prevent b1, rva-v of the shutdorvn in the very place. There is no evidenCe &S rL
the effbctiveness of iniernet shr-itdorvus in achieving their intendecl goals; if anything. Inte,rr-.
shutdorvns in Inclia onl,v tueJ the fires olvioience rather than dousing the flames. N{oreover. sir- lar'v entbrcement as an area also cloes not rernain immune front the evils

of'a shutclou,,. ii-,-.
qovernment ends up clipping its orvn rvings in the process. As many
as 22 out of 29 stat;
govenlments have resorted to iuternet shutdor,r,ns at least once, rvhich sholvs that shutdo\\'ns
i:i:
reaching epidemic proportions ra'ith state govemments lvilling to employ it as a 1-oLlriiradministratil,e measure". NIot only is this whollir clisproportionate to the harm intendec.l ro :remedied, it is also gravel,v uniust considering the cument situation prevalent due to the spreaii
COVID-19. This trenci has been kept up in severai states even in tirnes of a global panrlerlic r..r ..
is seriously impacting tl-re citizens' right to health. information. education, business ancl fr-eci,r,..
:

of

speech lrnrl erprc:sion.

Tnternet shutdor'r'ns pnt an etlective halt

to all activity oyer the intemet, indiscri',inrt;

aft-ecting each and evel} transntission rif online data regarclless of the content of sLrch ciata. .,
palties to such tlansmission and the l-rltrpose behjnd jt. The ditlbrence betrveen legal
anil i1i;-

-

tbrms of internet Llsaqe stancls obliteratecl for tlre pLlrpose of such shutrlorvls a1d f:oth are rri.::at par'. Accordingl,v, r,iolatiou ol'one's tundam*nta1 right to fi'eedom of speech aritl expres.
becomes inevitable atlci so cloes that ot'the right to inlbrmation ancl ti-eeclom olpress lr-hicl.
,.
treated as concomitant rights enshrinecl under Article 9( I
)(ai ol the Constitntion oi Int1.r

" fbitl.

retnporarv Suspettsion oi'rcleconr Sellices iPublic Ernergenc),of Public Sat'ery; Rules, 2U17.
" -, Itole s :rt I

t'u\,,7

rrLegiilitv

oi lnternet SitLricio',r'ns itnclel Scltion i44 Crlc, itt;oiltrb!e .r/: Ociober 2016)hrtps:tisflc.inr,lcgriitr -t:
shLrticlrs-under-stciion- l-l4-crpc, iast r,isite Ll +i1 I,1a.,, :_5. 2[i]0).
\1rrr,
'''

j,t.

ir n0la
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addition, thc lack o{'this distinction is atl'ecting people now lnore than ever

-

r,vhen tire r,vhole

worlcl is resting on the Internet for anything and everythir,g, starting from access to acci.rrate

infolmation, to online edrLcation antl transactions, to getting medical help. Atternpts b.v
governmellts to restrict aocess to the internet, block social rneclia platforrns ancl other
commnnicatioirs sen,iccs, or slow dorvn internet spced deny people access to information. just
rvhen it is the neeci ofthe hoi.rr to stop the spread oftlie virus." This is

a

grave violation of the right

to access and share infbnlation, u,irich are not only a human right but also vital to any public
health irnd humanitarian response lo

IMI'ACT OF IN]'
Itrternet

CO\/lD- 19."

T]I{N E'T SHU'I'DOIYNS

tocla3,' has be

conrc a way of lii'e; it has penetrated and transfonned our lives so much so

that it is hiirci to imagine our lives rvithor"rt it. Unavailability of internet in a society u,hose
membels

ha'n

e grora.,r-r to become so conditioned to using

it in almost every other aspect of the ir

daily lives, has a crippling elfect on them. In today's time, rvith a nationwide lockdo,"l,n in place
and rnajor restrictions on rnovelnent. intemet access has becon-re a lifeline. As the world deals

ivith COVID-19, iuternet has become the sole

soLrrce

of crucial information,

education,

economic transactions. According to Deborah Brorvn, a senior digital rights researcher and
advocate, "internet shuldorvns block people frorn getting essentiai infonnation and services;

during this global health crisis, shntdorvns directly hann people's health and lives. and
undennine effods to bring the pandernic r-rnder control.""t
The damage that invariably results ii'om these shntclou,ns not only has far reaching human rights

implications but uor.v poses

a

threat

ter

the riery saibly of people. When Internet service

s suddenl1,

become unavailable at a tirnc r,vhen man,v aspccts of people's lives are dependent on it, including

their health, it rzriscs various practlcal problerns and creates a state of panic among the masses.

Basic human rights such as the funclamental rights guaranteeing fi'eedom

of speech and

expression, right to conduct business, right to access eciucation anrl healthcare ancl right to move

freeiy are compromisecl, rvhich is in turn adversely affecting people 's lives. On the one hand. this
consequenL:e is counterintuilir,e to the reason behind irnposition

other hand,

il

of such shutdor,vns, and on the

has a highly demoralizing irnpact on the people of the countr-r,', t4rose lives are

clisrLrpted on account

olthc nationr,r,ide lockdown due tr: COVID-19.

Srirne of the n:ost afl-ectecl

Inclian states anrl i-rnion territr:rr"ies that rvere impacted bv intemet shr-rtdor,vns includccl Janrmu and

Kashmir,1\'{e uirala-t'a..,\runilcha! Prailesh. Assam, Uttar Pracles}r and Ra"jrsthan'

.

I*

rece nt

iimrs.

more incirients of intclnel shutclorvns have bccn lotrnd in Jammu and Kashniir. 1\'est Bengal.
r''KccpitOn:lnrcrnci

Siritdorvns

dLiring

TOVID-19 nill

20:0).
tt'lhi,i.

.4.,
.)lfrl'rl

llolC r lll
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Manipur and Madirya Praclesh." The present-clay Union Territoly of Jarnmu
and Kashmir regiol
has had I 84 shutdowns since 2t) 12. accounting lor nearly
haif of the country,s suspensions.r, It is
undoubtedly by far the u'ol'st affectecl of all zrnd continues to r.vitness
the longest ever internet
shutdown imposed in any detrocracy in the rvorld so tar follor,ving the
scrapping ofArticle 370 of
the Indian Constitr-rtion in August 2019.'"

At this

stage,

it is pcrtinent to ntention anotirer impact ol internet shutdor,vns i,r,ith respect to

Aarogya Seru, a digital service in the fbrm of a mobile application" cievelopecl
by the Government
ol India to pt'otect its citizens frorn LIOVID- I 9 primalily through contact tracing.
It does so bv
infbrming people of their potential risk oi CovID-19 infection anci the
best practices

to

fbllorved to stay health-v. as u'ell

be

as pr-ovrding

them reler.,ant anci cur.ated rneciical advisories, as
per Ministry of Health and Family lVeltare and Inciian Cor-rncil
of'Medical Research
-uuidelines,

pertaining to the CoViD-19 pandenric.'' while the application uses
the phone,s Bluetootli and
locaiion data to infr;rm r:sers if they have treen in contarct with an infecteel
persontt. in order for it
to rvork internet connectivrty is lequired at the filst instance to clonnloacl
it, and thereafter to
access its f-eatLrres, since the phone's softu,are requires use
of some internet connection to
connect to the satellite in order to track live locations of its users.
Consequently, an internet
shutdo\vtl directly impairs the ability ofthis app to carry out its function
in extenciing infbrmation
to protect citizens from potential risks of being inf-ected.

LEGALITY OF INTERN ET SH UTI}OWN{S
The legal regime governing Internet shutdorvns in Inrlia can broaclly
be clividecl into trvo parts
the old regime, prior to 2tl17, rvhere the business of wiclespreacl
intemet suspension seemingll,.

-

fell within

reglllatory vactlllm. anrl the nelv regime. post 2a17 .u,here the notification
of the
Temporary Suspension of Telecorn Services (Public Emergency
or public Saf'ety) Rules, 2017
under the Indian Telegraph Act gave unfbtterecl porver to the competent
authorities to impose
a

interuet slrutdorvns.
The porver tri suspend intemet service s can be clerivecl

fiom the fbllor.ving enactments:
Section l44ofcodeofcriminalprocedure, lgTJ
Within the Code of Criminal ProceclLtre , 1g73, Section 144 resldes as
the sole occupant uncler the
chapter ol-'temporat'y rncasllre s to rnaintain pulr]ic tranquilitSr'
and gives State Governments thc
"power to issue orders lbr lrnnteciia{e rernecly in Lrrgent cases
ol nuisance or ap}lrehelcleci
danger".

l.

Under this sectioli,
rslrrtertret
,.,ll,ij.
tn

Sr.,1rra

;r

District fuIagistrate. sLrb-clivisional magistrate or aly Executirie magistrate

Shutilor'vn Tracket'. uvailublc
'- rit.'
rrrr!,,,r{r,rlr\r\,1\il}.ilr
" https:i',ii-,-.r.\r,.intemetshr-itilou,ns.ini,(last
".i
\ r\ttco (}i}
1i(t\r visited
rrn tr{a_v.
.\l
26,20201.

note I 3 at 4.

visiteii on \,ia-v 16. 2t)10).
Lt1'Lti!i)b!.

rt:

.<htrps:iilr,r.,,r.r,.bbc.cc;n/lun,sirvorid_iisia-india_-5265!l52il:,

1C

(iai i isirl.'l

rn

iirf

j,r. :i,Jt,i.
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empo\,vered b-v the State Government in thrs behalf, has the authority to "direct a person to do or

abstain fiom a cefiain act" or "to take certain orcler with respect to certain property in his
possession or nndcr his mana-9ement",

if it is satisfied

that the ground f-or proceeding under thrs

section is sr-rlficient antl rvarrants an immediate remedy. Such order must be likely to prevent, or
tencls to prevent. obstntction" annoyancc or

human lile, health or

sai-e ty',

injuly

to any"person Iar.vfirlly employed, or dangcl to

or a clisfurbance oithe pubiic tranqr-rility, or

a

riot or;rn aifu'ay.

This provision is appiicable to interuet shutdowns to the extent that the net,"vorl< architccture
under the posscssion and tlailagenrent of Telecom Servicc Providers is considered'propcrty'

nithin the rneaning of this section. Ilolr,evcr, it is pertinent to note tl-rat terms snch as
"obstruction, annoyance. disturbance to public tranquiiity or an affray" are not clefined undcr thc
Code or any othcr legislation, thercb,v ploviding for u,idc1).hetcrogencous intcrprctations.

In addition. this section docs not provide an in-built mechanism of checks aud balances to
prevent abilse of'pou,er, except thc nrention ol'a marimurn dnration of validity of olcier. This
gives Ivlagistrates unbridlcd po\!'er, rvho are only r:nder the scrLrtiny of courts in case of a u,rit

petition challenging thcir orde

r'.

The ease of imposing shr"rtdowns under section 144 is confirmed

tlreport ciuoting the vielv of':r District Vlagistrzrte. lvho while speaking on Internet shutdor,r.ns at
an event expt'essed that he pre lbrs irnposing shutdowns under Section 144 as the process is less

cumbersome when cornpared to other legislations.t'

2. Section 69Aof inlbrmation technolog.v act,2000
Section 694, of the Information

Te

chnology Act. 2000" (hereinatter the "IT Act"), reacl rvith the

Infbrmation Technolo-uy (Procedure and Safeguards fbr Blocking fbrAccess of Infbrrnation by
Public) Rnies,2009 (here inafter the "Blocking Rules of 2009") flamcd thereunder. provicle tbr
the i,vebsite blocking lau, of the countr-v b}, enabling blocking of access to infonnation on the
internct by the Cer-rtral Govcntme nt.
Section 694 is a notorious provision of

lerr,r,,

that empowers the Central Gol,emrnent tc brl*cl.;

iicerss "bv y:tublic *n.y infi;rmution generuted, tran,smitfed, received, storec{

csr hoslec/

in nnl,

contputer re,\{}Lt!'t€" rvhich essentially'r}-}eans tire authorit,v to block access to u.cbpages, tvebsitcs
etc., ho',vever, based on an exhalrstivc nurnber of grounds. Though lirnited in nurnbcr^ these
grounds are nevertheless broadl,v *,orclecl anci ieave suflicient scope of justification u,ith the
(iorrernnrctrt loltaking actior-r under tl-ris section, rvhich couldbe "in the interest o.f'scvet'eignt.\,
and intt:gt'il.),
or ysultlic
lrs

o.i

ortltr

lndi*, de./bwe of lndiu,

,ger:urit.v- a.{tha

Stctte,;/i'iendlv relcttions v,ith.lbreign,s/ales

ot'.fo11rn'r L'rrrrl/g itttitt'*te nl tu the corntstission

r;J on1,-

cognizob/e o;ffbtre re{ulitrg

ahove. "

This f r:oi,ision rcfle cts thc inhere n1 tusslc bctlrre cn the l'reedorn of speech and expre ssioi: ol a
citizen anci Stirlc inter*sis ancl thc n*cci to stlike ;r balancc bctlveen the trvo iu rrr--ct--.:&r'\'
ttS,,p,'n

note 1i at

-1.
'rilniorrnaiitin -fecl'in,rlrigy' Act. 20U0lAci

2

i ollU0ll),

s. 69A.
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situatiorls' The constitutionality of section 694, rvas upheld by the Sl4rrerne
Court in Sltreyu
Singhul u. Lnion of Inclia,t'ivherein at the same time, ir,lariman J. held that,,restriction,s
on the
Jreedom

o.f spee

ch must be cctuchecl

i*

rhe narrott,esr Tto.tsible ret.fits.,,.u

In exercising the porver ttnder section 69-4 of the IT Act. the Central Govenrment
has the ]egai
aLrthority to disrupt data services in mobile phones." The language
of the provision makes

it
explicitly clear tlrat the Government can onl1, r_rse this provision to blocking ot- particular.
'information' on the intemet as opposecl to hlocking or restricting access to
the urternet

as a
r'vhole. Thrts, the Suplenre Cout1 in its clecisi on in Anuradks Bhasin
v. Lrnion o"{ India,,r held,
that section 694 of the ITAct hacl no role and cannot be relieci upon
*,hen it comes to blocking or
restricting access to internet, thr.rs leaving no room fbr.any arnhiguitl,
o, this point.

The Suspension Rules of 2009, tliat la1, do,,l.n the procerlure ancl process
in accordance with
lvhich the Cenh'al Government may can'y out tlre aforementionecl blocking
aricl thus al1or,r,
censorship on the internet

b1''

ensLrring thert it is in consonance rvith reasonable restrictio,s on the

fi"eedom of speech laid dor'r'n uncler Article l9(2) of the Inclian
Corrstitution. Those. ,,like
section 144 ofthe Cocle of Criminal Proceclure anil section 5(2) cf the TelegraphAct,
ieave much
lesser room fbr 'abrise ofpou,er' by the (iovernment.
3.Section 5(2) of the Indian telegraph act, l g55
Section 3(1AA) of Indian felegraph Act. 1855" clefines "telegraph"
to include ,.any appliance,
instturnent, material or ap;ralatrn used or capable of-use lor transmission
or reception

of signs, signals.

unitin,e. images and sounds or intelligence of an1, narlire by rvire, rrisual
or other electro_magnetic
emissions, radio u'a\'es or Hettzjan \,\ztves. galvanic. electric or magnetic

means.,, This broact ancl

future-proofdefrnition includes vtrtuzrlll,

comlunication system lvithin its arnbit, thus enablilre the
application ofthis nineteenth centLrry legislation to the curent issue
ofinternet shutdor,r,ns.
As per section 5(2) olthe Telegraph Act, Centl;rl/State Governments
or their ar:thorized officers
can, inter

an1,

alia,prevent the transmission of any

te legr.aphic message or class of messages during a
public emergency 0r in the interest o1'public salbty" if it is considered
necessary or expedient in
the interest of (i) sover-eignty ancl integrity of Inciia; (ii) security ol tlie
State; (iii) tr.iendl.v
relatiotis with fbreign states: iiv) public olcler: or (r,) preventing inciternent
to the comrnission of
an offence. Since the ternt "te lcgraplt" can be interpreteci broatllv
enougir to i,clude Intemet

services. the por'ver ofthe Governmetrl uncle r this provision also extencls
to the

lltemet.

Interestingly, the terms "public elrerferlc?v,' au.l ,,public sal-et\r,' are not
defined uncier the
"(2015) 5 SCU

I

''iNalrrrl 'Natrak'

"Thc .'\nalon'"' ci' lnternct Shiitd.;lr,i.r-<

:,t;::l:,1,:1,:litdor','n_s--i-ot.rill-sr.r'irchcs-anti-lcriri-viici;Lri1i5i>(iasr
'10:(l \C( Llriline Stt Ii
"'lndian Telegraph ;\ci. iE55 (Acr i-i ul itE5 j, s. j{ l,\A).

/-I

I (al Kiil

Sriitchcs iinri Lcga) Vacuunis).', {,enire For

i,isited on l"{a;,25. 20il}1.
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Telegraph act 01'anv other lar'r'. The Supreme Court intelpreted
these tenns inpeople,s

{Jnionfar
Inclir/" to nrean "the prevalence of a sudclen conditio, or state .f
al'tairs affectlng the people at large caliing tbr immediate action".
anc1..the state or conciition of
fieedora from dan,qer or ljsk for the people at large" respectively.
Hor.ver.er, e\,,en rvith clarity
afTorded by the Supreme Court. these terms are open to broad
interpretation brv

civil Liherties v' L:nion

oJ'

Goriemments
owing to the lack of- an-v standard objective to deternrine hou, a given
situation qtralifies as a
pLrblic emer-qency or threatens pLrblic salbty. In addition.
the grouncls proviclecl in the sectio* are
aiso not deiined an-vrvhere
.

Therefore, it is saf'e to sav that section 5(2) of the Inclian TelegraphAct,
like section 144 of CrpC,
is opefl to u'ide subje ctive inte tpletation. The absence of
any proceclural guicielines, untii the nerv
ntles*' notiliecl under this provision in 2afi. lurther created an
anomaly as to the persons
autholized to direct an order ttnder this provision, the duration of
any orrier or the procedure to be
fbllou'ed fbr its issuance, implementation ancl entbrcement. The Tele*eraph
Aot is silent on these
accoLurts, thereby'r,esting the ciovernnrent rvitli far.-r:eaching
po\'ers.
TE M PORARY SUSPENSIO

l{

PUBLIC SAFETY} RLILES,

2G! 7

OF

TEL ECOiVr S ERVr CES (p UBLrC

E Il{

ERGBT{CY

oR

While Section 5(2) of'Telegraplr Act I 855 cleals i.vith the substantive
lau, r.egarding suspension ofInternet services, the Temporaty Sr-Lspension olTelecom Services (priblic
Emergelcy or public
Safety) Rules,2017 (hereinafter "suspensicn l{u}es") lay down
the procetlure to suspencl
telecom services and consequently'. the suspension ollntemet
services in India. This legisiatio*
is a flrst of its kind, rvherein the Central Govemment has lor
the first tinre c.nferrecl a direct ancl
express po\'ver on competent ar-rthorities to clirecf intemet shutcior,vns,
tracilg the sonrce of this
power back to section 5(2) of the Te le graph Act.
These rules provide that onl-v- a'contpetent authority', lvhich
shall be the Secretary in the h4inistry
of-[JomeAffairs in case of the Centt'a!Government, anct the Secretarv
to the

State Government
in-charge of the Home Depat1urent in case of State Govemrnent.
may orcler clirections uncler
these Rr-rles. Ho\r'ever, 'in unavoiclable cjrcr-rnrstances' an
officer of the ranl< of Jcint Secretary or
above rvho has been dLrl-v authorizetl b,v the LInion Horne
Sccretar5r or State Flome secletary ma3i
issue such an order, sr-rbiect to confil'tnation by a cornpetent
aLrthority. Again, the tenn 'in
Lrnavoidable circunlstattces' has not been r-1efinecl in these
Rules or any other 1e_qislation. nor
interpretecl in arll'- judgmeilt. {.cnseqLtently. there exists a }ack olstanclarcl
objective to rjetermine
u'hethet'a giveu situation quirlifies as an unavoiclahlc circumslance.
x,hich gets to decide the
sarrle, attci hon.

*.AlR
;1 ,.

ir9q7j

scr56cr.
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These rules mandate that an order passed by thc con-rpetent authority must "colttain reasons
such clirectiotl", a copy

for

olwhich must be lorii,,ardecl to a Rer,ieu, Committee comprising entireiy

of-members of the Execntive. Then this Cornmjttee shall meet u,ithin 5 rvorking da5,s 1o ver-ify
the compliance olsuch order lvith the provisions laic1 dorvn in the TelegraphAct ancl Suspension
Rule s.

\Yhereas these Rrtles do provide a legai soLrrcel of the Govemment's porver to clirect Internet
shutdorvns, there are major lacunae ',i.4riclr ale prinru Jacie evtdent upon bare reading of the
provisions. Tire areas of concern are as fbliorvs:

i.

The Revier'v Committee couplises entirely of menrbers af the Ilxecutive, lvhich severely

compromises inclependence and inrpariialit-v since the authorization. conciuct ancl revielv
is carried out by a single artn of the Goverument. This also severely under*rines the
doctrine of separation of polvers.

ii.

There is grave failule to accomlrodate pnnciple of transparency since there is no
provision fbr notifrcation of a shr,rtclorvn in the press or ollicial gazette.

iii.

There is no mention of-the mocle, duration and nature of intemet shritdorvns. Ther.e is an
absence of a sunset clause. rvhich places a time limit on anv suspension order and snch
order antomatically tenninates r4ron its expiry.

Upon a broad analvsis of the legality of Internet Shutdor.vns in Ilclia it can easily be infbrred that
too much is left to the vast discretion of the authorities. be it Magistrates or the Central/State
Governrnent. resulting in unlestricted porver and rnajor likelihooci of arbitrariness ancl abuse of
such porver. This is a catlse for concern. since these provisir:ns, in receut years, are being nsecl to
get away rvith blanket bans on the access to intemet services rather than restricting particularpractices or kinds ofusage of the intelnet r.vhich may be illegal" after clearly defining the satne.

ANURADHA BHASTN \," U}iIOI{ OF INDIA*'*AN U]\DER\,VHOLNTII{G JUDGN{ENT
ON INTERNET SHUTROWNS
While dealing rvith the issue of ittternet suspension ol'rnolrile ancl l:roaclbancl iuternet servjces in
erstrvtrile Jammu and Kashmir altcl holt, it curbs {}re fi'eedcrn of n-reclia in t}re state, the Supreme
Court delivered a rather unclerrvheltning-jr-rclgntent. Althoush sorne consicier this jr.rdgment to be
the first step in refbnning the telecorn suspeasion process in Ini1ia. rnarkrng the beginning of a
long uphill campaign'*", the Si.t;rrerne Court clid riot clo.justice tci the opportunity to set things right
r'vith respect to intemet shutdorvns in India. particr:larl,v ir-r case of Jarnmu and Kashrrrir-.While on

ttS;,pra

notc 42 at 11.

,2
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ihe one hand, the apex colrrt recognizes the need firr internet as a medium tbr expressioll and
conducting busine ss to be constitutionally protected slrbject to the reasonable

Article 19(2) of the Indian Constitution. on the other, it allora,s lbr
complete prohibition on

spe

e

ch in terins

re

strictions under

these restrictions to extend to a

olan interttet shutdorvn.

Although this judgrnent has given sorne clarity as to the legal source of the po\lrer to impose
telecom suspensions. it tailed to

clete

nnine the main issue that is the constitutionality of the

communication shutdowns on the lutile ground that the State dirl not produce all orders. Not only
has this decision of the Supreme Court taile d to help the ciile sitr"ration in Janrmu and Kashmir duc
to the absence of direction

lbr restoration of communication services" it also rvent to tire extent of

reducing the iurpingemellt on press freedorn and plight of-journalists as mere compiaints of
'indirect chilling etl-ect' on the firnctioning o{'1rress.

This casc plesented the Sr-rpremc Conlt

"vith

an opportunity to right the illegitimate use oi-

internet shutdolvns against the public by irnposing sorle post facto acoountability lor a measure
that increasingl,v seems less motirratcd by concefils around national securitl, or lall. and order,
and rnore by the neecl to impose mass punishrnent on a clissenting population.'*

It

thor-rgh the Court lTas taken the opportunity to miss an opportunity, to the detriment

appears as

of its orvn

credibility andpublic's f ights."

FOUNIDATIGI.I OF MEDIA PROFESSIONALS

&

ORS. V. UNION TERRITORY OF

JAMMUAND KASHMIR & ANR..U*AI\{}THER UNDER1YHELVIING RESPONSE TO
THE ISSUE OFII{TERNET SHUTDOW}JS
Upon receiving a petition seeking lestoration of 4{i raobile internet and quashing of the orders
restricting internet in the Union Territory of Jarnmu andKashmir, the Supreme Court follorving a

of its jucigmeut in Arnrradha Ekosin v. {Jnion of'lndin", has fhilecl to
the issue s taced by the people iif Jammu and Kasl-rmir due to absence of direction for

sirnilar: trend as in case
adclress

restoration 4G internet serl,ices, rvhich is atl-ecting therr right to health, right to eciucation, right

to business and right to lreedom of speech anil cxpre ssion amidst the national lockdcrvn. The
petitions also pointed out that even doctors \vere unable to provide ouline meclical services" in
addition to the issue olonline educaiion olstudcnts being clisrupted.*n
Rcl'erring to the issue as one of balance betrvee n n.ltiona1 secunty andhuman rights. il4rerein it is
the Court's responsibility to be ensllre that naiional secr:rity and hunran rights are reasonabl_v
balanced and stating that the Court recognizes tliat tl:c "U-l'has plunged iuto crisis", tlie Su;rretne

Court reftained fiorn passing anl, ordcrs to reslor*:}C intelnet s*rl.ices in Jammu and l(ashmir,

"i4

Eclitorial, "Underwi.rclnlng .ludgnreni

,,)il

Lrternet Shutdorvns" Flconotnic & Political \ljccklv
nt-i]tterlret.s]lLi .sj-llI> (2020) 55(3) acccsscd 20

<rvr,,,iv.cprr,.in,journnli'2!20i3iciliiorialslLrndaryhq$-[BtLrdgrne
.Tanualy li)21)

"il.-id.

t"S'r,7rrn

note 14 at .i.

.,'ir,pru
loto 4l at
$''SC
Re

11.

h'ains Froin

}tesiolilg 4C Sclvic*s in i&K, Scis l,Ip Spccial Committcc". Ilre II'Ire,

24

N'{a,v

1i. 2020, rvailable
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and instead chose to dir:ect the constitution of a 'special committee'
by the Centre to examine the

contentions raised by tiie petitioners.t'

While the counsel representing the union territory of Jammn anci Kashnui.failed
to provide any
rational nexus betr'veen the restriction of the internet speed and national
sec,rity50, one of the
preliminary contentions rvas that issues of national security are best
left to those in
charge

of

policy making. and courts should not step into stich issues. The Centle
also coirtenciecl beft-*e the
Stl;rreme Court tltat "access to 4G internet is not a lunclamental right
ancl that such high-speed
intemet sert'ices could not be providecl in Jammu and Kashmir
bccause of its rnisuse by tsrr..irt
grolllls backecl by Pakistan to spreaci runlour ancl panic, even during
the Covicl-19 panciernic.,,r,
This case presents yet auother missed opportunit,v,uvhere the Supreme
Court, being in a position
to right the wrong ofurlust rmposition of intemet shurclorvns
at a tirne u,hen access to internet has
acquired immense itnportanct- rttlder the circumstances
ilrevaililg in the conntry, failed to come
to the rescue of the people rvhose ver1, basic rights are in rlzrnger.

RIGHT TO ACCESS INTERNET
The Intemet is not onlY an enabler of socio-economic and cuitural
riglrts. but is inclispensable to
the process of imparting. receiving ancl sencting inlormation, r,r,hich
is funciamental to any

democratic organization. Moreover, lnternet access allorvs peoptre
to Iead ,,minimally decent
lives"". This makes the internet more crucial than evel:, especiallS, in present
circnmstances. In
May 20I l, a United Nations Report" went on to give 'lnterne t access'
the status of a basic human
right' The Special Rapporteur states that the Internet is one ol the most
pou,erf,l instruments

of

the 21st cenfury for increasing transparency in the conciuct of the po,"rrerful,
access to
information, and lbr facilitating actiVe citizen participation in bLrilcling
democratic societies,u.
Internet access is a unique and non-substitutable u.ay for reaiizing
fuuclarnental human rights
such as free speech and assenrbll'." The Unitecl N:itions Human
Rights Cor,rlcil plssecl a
resolution'o on.Tuly 1,2016 condemning netrvork clisruptions ancl
measures resorted by states to
curb online access anclior clissemination of information. The resolution
firrther aflirmecl that a
right in the online sphere, especiaily the right to freeclom oi expression
requires tlre same
staurlard of protection as in the offline rr,orld.' Atldition;Llly,
the COVID-19 virus shows that
''' tr,id.
t"Stqrc,

notc

14 at 4.

"ltlgl.rt tn ltrrcss'l{i

ill*rt*t ir ri;i:i

lir:dalir:irllii r-itlt. J&li lr,lir

SL.'. 1i,.1,.tt.,i.,,i,:ildi;lr *!..

https:r'ltinresotlndia'indiatirnes.corn/india/right-to-acce ss-4s-inlcrne r-is-r.rot-a-l,.rnclamcntal-righf
-.jk-te llssciarticleshou,i754-{8tl I3.cms (last visiteLl N,la1, 2:1. 102{} r
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intemet access is a basic right, and requires more people to be connected via intemct." While the

in its latest ruling on the issrie of Intemet shutdor.vn in Jamrnu ancl Kashmirs'

Supreme Court

declared that the right tc freedom olspeech and expression ancl the right to cany on any tracle or

business using the medium

ol intemet is only constitutionally protected. the High Corilt of

Kerala in Fetheetns Shirin R.I( vs Statu A{'I{€ruls"u declared that the right to have access to
Intemet is a fundamental right underArticle 2 I olthe Constitution oilndia.n'

It is essential to r:nderstancl that i,vhile ibr some internet .rccess is only a medium to exercise other
rights. or

a

lneans of commtrnication, but tbr lnany it is

a

platfonn tbr business, trade, edncation.

livelihood. ancl for sonre it is crucial to theil verv lir.,es, especially in c,urrent times. Theretbre" a
complete shutdolvn of Intemet has implications on the entire population of an aLea, including
innocent people who have no role to play in the cause behind such a shutdou.n, at a time u,hen
access to intemet plays a significant role in keeping people safe.'r

At tlris point. we are not only

facing a global health panden-ric but zilso ;r catastrophic digital divide threatening to deepen
olfline inequalities."' Ther.-tbre, it is thc duty of the Government to not only provide its citizens
with internet access

as a matter of

right. but also protect it.

CONCLUSIOI!
There is no denying that internet is an essential part of the lives of a large section of people in
India, with nearly half
a paradoxical

issue

a

billion

Lrsers in the

country. The expansion of access to intemet has led to

a society that encourages increased adoption of the internet, but

it the

absence of any safegr-rards as to its possible misuse. Hor'vever, tlte fact remains that intemet is a

boon to societ,v. espec:ially in keeping us connected r,vith the u,olld in titnes of a global pandemic
that has resulted in a nationr,vide lockdor,vn restricting all movement.

With such a large proportion of peopie depenclent on the inten:et,

a shutdorvn r:f-intenret sen'ice s

leaves people in a helpless state. particularly wiren internet has become the sole sottrce of

important information and the sole means to acquir-e eclncation, carfi/ on business, and evert
communicate. In such circi:mstances, a suclden unaverilalrilit,v olinternet sen,ioes r,r,hen li,,,es are

it impacts its users not just ecouomically, social1,v and psychologicall,v. but also
endangers their lives. Considering the Ialge-scaie impact of internet shutdowns on various

dependent on

jsCoviil-19

shorvs rvh-y internct eiccess is a basic

right. lVc

nii-rsr

gct cvcryL)nc conticctccl, India, uvuiioble ur;
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aspects of people's lives,

it is of utmost importance that the authorities
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pLrt a licl on the rampant

usage of this tactic in orcier to prevent it i lom causing irrevcrsible
damage i1the l6ng run.

Intenlet shtttdorvns or blackouts, disturbingly becoming the 'ne\\,
normai, all acr-.ss the worlcl
todal'" are nothing short of a draconiarl measlrre undertaken by
national governments with
contplete disrega,d for the consequences thereof'. They ar-e an
extremell, ciispropor.tionate
method of curbing resistauce increasingly being resorted to by govemments
these da1,s. Among
the various reasons citeci by govelxments for ordcring
such shutclo,uvns, the rnost prominent one
has treen to control the spreacl of rnisinfbrm;rtion and
clisinfbrmation in the fbrm of incencliarv
messages, hate speech and tumors, targeteci at r.rpsetting
thc iarv anrj olclcr

siruatiol rvithin any
rcgion or regions. As the narratives against internet shutclon,ns are gaining
popularity globaliy;
India stands out as a shining example rvith the clubions clisrinction
of being tlrc ,shntciou,n capital
ofthe r.r,orlcl'.
ln light of the justification given, internet shutciorvns appoar to
be the most counteri,tuitive ancl
cortntetproductive choice of tools to prevent as rvell as control
outbreaks of violence and the
chaos that ensues.By dislupting the channcls of comrnunication
through lvhich such
may
be
given
effect to on a tnass scale. govemments enel up clipping their
irropagandas
olvn
rvings in the process in as mttch as they prevent tlremsclves
frorn using the san:e media to engage
in effective counter speech with the public. more so in current times,
r,vhen a lot of releriant
intbrmzrtion r'vith respect to the situation causecl tr,r, CovlD- I
9 is made available to people by the
Goveurment through the intemet, i,cluding the mzrndatory use
of the Arn.ogl;u Settt app.
Publishing information online ancl r,ia the meclia ancl then
rlenying access to this yaluable
infonnation to the population aflbcted b,v-. intemet shutcloivns
does not make sense and may
fi-rrther aid and escalate the sprcad ofthe virurs among tiie population.
Nou'', as the lvorld deals'uvith the spread of'corona virus, reliable.
correct inibrmatio, available
ou the internet is one ofthe most important tools for peoplt to protect
themselves. Thus, access to
accurate infonnation \vili lieip sat'e lil'es, aid people in protecting
themselves and their loved
ones, and permit then-r to carry ol1 and care fol orie anothcr
in their cornmnnities. I),ring this
crisis ancl be.vond, a fi'eely accessible, secure and opcn internet plays
a sigirificant role in keepi*g
et'el1r0ne safe.

Tirere is no doubt that the grou'th of internet has resLrliecl rn
a fi-esh range of challenges r,vith
regard to larv anci order breakdorvns, espccially consiclcring
the ease rvith il,lich runrors ancl
rnisinfbrraertion can be sprearl and nralicious eflbrts to clisrLrpi peace
ancl tranquility can be
emirloyed" Acco|dingll'. an intel'i-tet shutrlorl,n r-Ility sr: en-] as an
attractivc mcthori firr tackling the
rtleniice ol'larv anrl order breakdorvns. iioive,.,er. it is t1rly i:n{brtusatc
h*rv this excessil,ely
c{rsproportionate ancl unjLrst mcasLire is being fi'e clLrcnti,v resortccl
io rvitl:o*t an_v consicieration as
to its long tcim socictal and econtrtnjc itrtp;rc{s. and il rs rmper'i,rtiv*'tlr;rt
this rssue be rle ait ra,it}r at
the carliest' lntcrltet shutclo'"vns as a pra..rticLr c:ilrsds r,i,iclcsl:r'eacl
clarnage in ier-rns ol sccio-
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economic effects as well as health hazards in ple sent trmes. thus, making it an Lrilsustainable one.

To effectively addless and deal ,.vith tire issue of internet shutdorvns, the t-ollowillg lneasurcs
or-rght to be

l)

takcn:

Imposition

of internet

shutdorvns shor.rid only be prohibited except

in extremelSr

extraordinary, rarest of the rare circumstances as a last resort. Hor&,ever, these ertreme,
extt'aordinary circumstallccs rnust bc disclosecl to the public. r.vith exceptions allorved in
cases of emergencli.

2)

The curent legal

re

gime governing intemet shntdor.vns must place greater irnpoltance on

transparency and accountability. w.itli only one lzrlv as the source ofpolr,er to impose such

shutdowns. This can be done by ploviding aciequatc notice to general public before such

impositiott, clearll,' specifying its dtiration and making shutclorr,,n orders publicl.v
acce ssible.

3)

Due Process of Law, I'roporlionzrlity, and Necessity' should be the guiding principles
behind the action of the authoritics betbre entertaining the nse of Intemet shutdorvns as
an administrative too

l

"

4) In the rare event that an intemet shutdou,n is ahsolutely

unavoidable

in an area,

alternative tneans of accessing cruciai infr:rmation raust be provided to the peopie ofthat
area.

5)

Affeoted parties must be provicied rvith a statutor_v platlorm to voice their grier,,ances,
opposed to being compelled to invoke the r,r,rit jurisdiction of the judiciary.

6) Measures to identify and cr"rrb spreading of l'ake news and misinfonnation

:1s

need to be

developed, u,hile also clitTercntiating betlveen legal ancl illegal fornrs of speech and
expression,

as i,vell as interne t us;rge.

There is a long rvay to go in the fight against inter"net shutdowns, u,hich is c,urrently just in its
nascent stage. A lot of gror-rnci is yct to bc cove red bcfore this issue can be properly addressed and
an expedient solution can be arrived iit throLrgh

tlrose lvho are expel'ts in this
a

re

meaninglirl dialogLres and collabolations arnong

gald. Hor&.evcr, if a he alth crisis cf-this nragnitucie has not brought

change in the ongoing internet shutclorvn regime, it inclicates a serious problen-r that needs to be

dealt rvith. N{an.v cr:nceptual and practical issue s hal,c come to light upon analysis of the whole

intemet shutdor.r,n trenct rampant in our country, ancl the legality behind it. Interestinqiy, there are
no secrets on the inte rnet. hut a cloud ot-secl'ec-v trianqs ove l the cntire internct shutdolvrr process.
The gap betweeir the cotrceptr-ral and pri:ctical asllects needs to be bridged tirroLreh trallsparency.
ancl

only polic,v makers can ire lp bring rnorc clarit,v on the issLrc.
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RAPE & CO]\SEI\SUAL SEX: THI, LEGALITY INvoLVED
Dr. Alok Venna
Assistant Prolessor
Amit5,' Uriil.ersitl,. Noida

ABSTRACT
1tr/e all might often hcar the tvorcl oonsensnal sex in our ilaily 1i1'e bLrt even,
nrost ol- irs fail to interpret its actual
nleaning. Herc author has tried making a stlong clillercnce bet.,veen conscnsual
-srx anci rapc or an.r- other sexual
assattlt. It aiso pclints olrt thc lailurc clf oi-rr juclicial systcrtr ro intcrprct t5c rvorcl colsensr-ral
scx. ln acidition.
};ailcr also ciisci-tsses some nlore of}-cnces like casting couch ancl marital rapc. Docs thc r1ctinition stateci i*
section 375 of IPC clcarly deline rape? Thesc all r.vorcis seenr ier be vcrl'tiillcrcnt fr.om
cacli othcrr anci also ha'e
cliltrent eitccts on people involvecl in it but in reality, iherc is a lirin linc c'lilftrc,ce bctrveen the,r. it is
very
ir,portant to knou, ttre diff-erence tbr everv iniliviclual. The paper enrpirically- cxar.ni'cs tliat ,.is
havi,g fi.et
consent fbr scx enortgir lbr not beitig terrnecl it as rapc or serual assault"? Author alsg
cncleayours to iirg,c th.t
"is rape conlrned to ibrced pcnetration only','And cloes section 375 of lpC clcar1.,,
cleline rape arrd covers all its
aspect or not? it is also investigated here that the lar.v r'i,hicl'r states that consumnratipr.r
is the sole objeciive ol

marriage.

Ke-'lrvords: Sex. R;rpe, Consent. Lrlarriage, etc.

INTRODUCTION
Generally, now a days so many questions can be raised like Is having consent for sex
means
that the boy has the right to rape a girl? How to know that the consent obtained was
free or
without any pressllre? Is the deflnition mentioneci in Sec 375 of IpC enough? Does it cover

all aspects of rape? Section 375 of Inclian Penal Cocle, 18601defines rape: A man is sai<l to
"rape" solneone, besides inside the case her:einafler except. has sexual intercourse
r,vith a
fernale under occasions lalling below anv oithe six follor,ving:

l.

Against her r,r,ill.

2.
3.

Without her consent.

With her consent. x'hen her consent iras been acquired by placing her or an,v person
in n hom she is interested by l.ear of death

4.

With her conselltl

r,vhen the person

ernd

hurt.

is :ru,are that he isn'i her

hr,rsbancl.

consent is given bec;ruse she believes that lle's another glly

and that her

tc rvhonr she is or

believes herself' to be nrar.rieri.

5- With her: consent" rvhile

'

unsorindness of rnind

'lndian Pcnal

Cocle^ scetion -17--i.

on the time of giving such consent, by using purpose of

ol intoxicatron or tlie lxanagelner:t by using hilr indi'ichrallv or

No. il5 o{. l3{i{)
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of any stupe-flring or

un\4,holesome substance, she

js not able

to

recognize the natttre and resnlts ol'that to r.vhich she oflers consent.

6.

With or without irer consent, r.vhilst she is uncierneath sirteen years of age.
Suppose, we assume that the definition covt'rs all the aspects ol rape,
ancl also that tlre
consent obtained is fi'ee but does this definitiotr cover that the consent obtainecl
rvas fiee from
pressure? Is it right to saY that the conselt can be obtaipeci only
when there is a threat to
death or hutt or trn.leL intoxication? Let's jLrst take an example to understand
it better, suppose
A is a girl rvho goes for an inten'ierv of- her dream job <lr say aily job and the person
u,6o is
taking her interview offers her the job on a conclition that she has to sleep
with him anci sjnce
her financial conditions were no[ \'L-ry good she agrees to his otier ancl
has sex rvith hirn. Nor,v
in this case the sexual intercourse that happenecl betlveen the girl and the inte^,iewer
lvas
consensual but she was sttbjected to a pressure of 1llfilling the needs
of her faniily and to
eatn her living. Nor'l'u'ill this act not be consi<ierecl as rape? Just because
the intervier.ver
dicln't use force fbr hat'ing sex" dcresn't nrean he's not a rapist. Just because
it cioes not fall in
the category of rvhat the lau' defines.It does rrot plerlict that all these girls
facing any
such

problen-rs

in their evelyday lif-e are not rape victims. There are rnany qnestions but har"cily
any

answ'ers' This paper focuses on the legal issues of rape. sexual assault
ancl conseusual sex.

CONSENSUAL SEX
Befbre explaining the tneaning of consensual sex

it

becornes irnportant to Llnderstand the

of "CO)'ISENT" in the context of sex.The vo,ord consent means- the permission of
a
person to clo somethiilg anci this consent is consiilerecl to be valicl
oliy u,hen the permissio'
meanin-e

granted is free fi'om an,v kind of pressure" Consensual sex means "sexua!
intercoruse betlveen
two persons rvith tmttual coilsent of havinc sex. It's an aet u&ich shoulcl be fl-ee
from any
pressure and both the persons invol'o'ed in it slroulcl lravc a free
state of rnind r,i,hilc having it.
trt might be done u.ith onlv intentron ol havrnq lun ancl not that
of exploiting tl1. taking
advantage olthe othcr per.son.

Wiren befiveen tu'o indivicluals.

if one is ir

a clornirant l-)osition, then the act ot' sexu*l
intercolirse r'l'ill not be considerecl as con-censual ser hut rvoulcl clelinitell'ri
ra}le. There are
evidences of many sltch cases rl4rere in the beginning, ti:e sex wils a consensual
br:t later the
victini coulcl not elren apprehend lhat sl're rs being raperi. F{ence, iL cor}sensllai sex can
be

converted into rape rviihor-rt t]:e I<nc:n,lerlge cI' vrctirn any iimc. 'l'here are

llrii,v

r.sLances
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where these situations can be observed, for example in case of oral sex, the act of oral sex is

usually considered as disgustillg but she has to

c1o

it to satisfy him.

We can quote such

instances as "N{arital Rape".

L-IARITAL RAPE

It has been rvell said

b,v sorueclne that

"The wolves tlon'l ulwctys rofiilt ttut in the streets,

sometimes lhe-v shelter in our houses under the skirt oJ'a sheep".lYhencver all-Yone hears the

*,ord rape. heishe usuaily assumes it as an act, generall-v caused by a stranger. Nounall,v. it is
consrderecl that. u4iy would anyone calrse this act of brutality and cmelty to the

ir loved one?

But the ground reality is that the one" rvho is really close tci us. olien hurt us" We
ignore the pain given by our loved ones, becallse \t/e think.

it all usually

r"rsually

happens

in

a

lelatronship.
Mar:ital rape is that concept r.vhich is rnost of the time is being ignored by ever'.v-one. cven in

law also. As plovided in various personal lawS, a girl aiter marriage is considered to be the
plopert.v of her husband and so is considered as a single consumable entit-v. Which means that

after marriage a girl doesn't have hel olvn identity. Being the property of husband, the
husband has the right to treat his ivife the r.vay he ttants. There is an exception to section 375

of IPC, 1860 "marital exemption" r.vhich might mean:

:'A

wiJ'e whenever he N'ilnts withaat uny.feur oJ'heing tried or

husbund has a right to rape his

punished"?

Marriage is considered to be a consensual atTair. It gives the right to a husbnnd to make
physicai relations r.vith his lvife rvithout asking tbr her permission. assuming that she has
consenterl to it while getting married. In some cases the \vt)t-]lan is lucky as the husband turns
or-rt

to be a good man and asks for her pennission befbre touching her. Rut in most of the

cases especially

in a countrir iike India that

r,vorks

on a patrialchal system the rn'ish of

a

woman does uot stand anywhere and she is not askecl belbr"e touching her and tl-rat is called a

marital rape.
Ever-v time a hr-rsband touches

or tries to make physical relation r,vith his r,l'ifb r,vithout her

consent, she is being raped. Research says that a r,r,il'e is rapeci by her hr-rsband in every' third
house of our countrv. Surprisingly in these cases the rvollen do ticlt etr'en kllolv rvi:eu they at'e

being raperl. They think its nonnal ancl are supposeci to do and so
.just ignoreit most

of the

societ,v. That's r,thy

tirne

rt is oue

ttrre-v

don't say *o to it and

. Malital rape is one of the courplex attd rerson;rl issues in the
of- thc uttrepoltcd r:i1-enccs

31

cf r:ur c*ltntr,v.

"]'lte *'ontt-tt

it: ottt"
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collntry rlo not report because they are usuaily depenclent on their hr:s}ancls. They ha'e a fear
ol losins their family and so they qLrietly bear all the violence being helcl against thern. The
exception

2 of Section 375 of IPC violates Article 14 and Article 21of the Inciian

Clonstitution.

VIOLATION OF AR.TTCLE

14

:\rticle l4 of the ConstitLrtion ollnclia

guarantees tirat "The statc shall not deny to *ny person

equrality before lar,r, ot'equal protection ol-the larv w,itlrin thc territor-v of lnclia".2 How-el,er

the larv discrirninates betq.een a marriecl \volnan ancl an unmarried lvoman by

not

crirninalising the ra;re of a mart'ied u.oman by her husband. In Budhan Choudhary vs. State

of Bihar3ancl State of West Bengal vs. Anlar" AIi.4 The Suprenre Court helcl that "any
classitication under Article l4 of thc Constitution of {ndia is subjecr to a rest of
reasouableness.

But Exceptionll riiolates the purpose of Section 375. Exempting husbands

fi'om punishment is entireiy contrary to that objectit,e.

VIOLA'TION OI- ARTTCLE

21

Article 21 of the Inclian Constitr-rtion states that "no person shall be 6epied of his life and
pet'sonai liberty except according to the procedure establishc-d b1, lau,-".5 It guarantees its
life rvith dignit,v. How.ever. this right olpcrsonal libertl, guaranteed by onr
constitntion is l'iolated by tlie exception of Secrion 375 IPC, 1860 callecl as',marital
citizer.r the right to

*xemption" as it takes

ar.vay the

"dignity". Whenever,

hr-rsband tries

right o1'a maried \&rotlall to live witlr "personal liberty,, and
to make unr.var:ted ph1,sical relations rvith wif'e, her right

to live lii'e rvith dignit_v ancl personal liberty is vj*lzrtei!.

CASE STUDY
State af Karnataka v. Krishnappa6: T'hc Suprernc Court hcld that "sexual violelce apart

froil: being

a clehumanizing act is an Lrnlarvful intellelence of the r:ight to priyacy anci sanctity

lArticie l 4 oi' Inriian
f-onstituiion
rlliidhan

r,. Srate of Bihar. ,,\IR ( l9-<i r SC l9 i
of \\rest Bcngal r,. Anwar i\li Sarkar. AIR ii952 j Sa
".\tttulc
iI ll 1111!j s,1 (,rnsliiLiii.rrr
Statc
of Kamataka,,,. Kr.ishrappa^ (20{]r)) ,+ SCC 7-{
"Thc
4Sfate

AL

7-5
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of a fen'rale." Itt the simiiar".judgn:ent, it held that sexual interconrse il.ithout consent amollnts
to ph.vsical and sexual r.ioience.

Suchita Srivastava v. Chandigarh AdministrationT: In this case the Supreme Conrt
co;ttpared the right to make choices related to sexual activity lvith rights to persoiral liberty.
privac-v, dignit,v, and bodily intcgrity nnder Article

2l

of the constifi-rtj6n.

Justice K.S. Puttuslyamy v. Union of India: The Supren're Court recognizcd the rigirt to
privacv ;rs a lundamental right of all citizens and held that the right to privacy incolporates
"decisional privacy reflected by an ability to make intirnate decisions prirnarily consisting of
Ofle's sexual or procreative ttature and decisions in respect of intirlate re lzrtiols."8

RIGEIT TO SEXUAI, PRIVACY
The exception also rriolates the right to sexual privacy of rvoman. According to t|is "A
pcrsofl has thc right and f}eedorn to decide their ow,n consensual aclult relationship r,vhich
il1eans one has

right to decide r.vith whorn one lvants to have sexual relations." h-r the case of

Govind v. State of Madhya Pratleshe, the riglit of sexual privacy is violate
exe

cl

mption". Apex Court helcl that right to privacy is includecl uncler article 2l

by the "marital

.

State of $Iaharashtra v. l\iladhkar Narayanl0: ln this case the Supreme Court helcl that
every woman has the right of sexual privacy and no one can violate lier- privacy as and
r'vl"ienever he rvished.

But the question that stands here is that rvhy our cour1try has faileci tg

recognize this off,ence as a clime? Wh3r has our lau, failed to provrcle jr.rstice to the r,vornen

ol

our country? Another example of'consensual sex is casting conch.

C;\STING COUCH
Casting coLich is considered to be a practice in i,r.hich one persoll satisfies the sexuai neecls of
anolhet' in exchange of :r promise of employmeut. The term casting couch is oflen Lrsect in
rclatiot-l rl'ith entertaitrment inriustr:y'. As

it is said "the blighter tire ligiti

shines, the darker the

sharlow is" sanle is the case r,rrith our cntertainmcnt iuciustrv. the happiel and entertaini*g it
!oolts frotn outside, the more sccrets it hidcs r,vithin itself. The pou,elful movje n:oguls tal<e
advantage

of the J/ollng l,ulnslxble terlents rvho aspire to be artists in our country.

'Suchit. Sliviistav* r'. Chandisarh Administration.
(2008) i4 SCR 989
K.S. Puttr-rsivarlry v. iinir.,n .,f Inciia. (2il17) AIR 2017 SC :l l6l

'!Jr-rstice

"(,iovincl v. Statc oi'N,Iadh1,'a Prarlc-sh. i-q75 ,,UR I 378
ri'Staie ,:1'I,{a}iar:ishira
v. \,ladhiiltar N:iravan. Ailt I 9!} I SCI 207
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yolulg talents have to pay a cost of drearning big. \,-arious known actors ol our film industry
have been sLrbjected to such act of shame but just because of this victim blaming attitude

ol

our sooietv no one coLrld gather the courage to speak np aud {ight agarnst these atrocities of
81e11.

After so many years of suppression and Lreing subjeot to the prejudice ol men, the

lvomen of our country joined the "me to{t move*tenl" an{l sharecl their stories of sexual
harassment. This ntovement got some realiy big 1<nown faces of Boll-vrvood exposecl. Bnt the
sad part is that these monsters hicie thentselves

in sr:ch thick layers of

has guts to touch them. The1, have snch an impact on people

h,vpocris,v-

that no one

cf our conntr-v that no one

believes it that such act of sharne can be done by them ancl it is tlom there thisvictim's blame
garne Lregins. fuIost
are lalse and that

it

of the tans (rnostly men) of these monsters
is

just a "publicity stunt" that

the se

-eirls

sa.v--

that. all these allegations

r-rsually do f'or fame .

It is because

of these people that monsters like them slip alva-v fi'om the situation very/ easily withor-rt
anyone knor,ving about it. In these cases ol casting cottch the sexual itttercourse thzrt takes
place betrveen two indirricluals is consensual but cloes that tnean it is free from presstire? The
woman rvorking in a constrnction field asl<eci (not forced) by her supenisor to sleep with him

fol a night if

she wants

a pay hike in het job

oL else, she

rvill be f-ireci. This is not a fair

choice, but anyway f'ew has to do it if. breadis needed. Is this not rape'?
Just because someone is not pirysicall3,- fbrced or has received any kind

of death threats does

that make air act consensual? What about the mental pressurei' \\rh,v doe s our governrnent not
count it? There is just a thin line betw,een consenslral sexual activity anci lbrced sex, This line
sometimes overlaps and gets bh-rn'ecl and ambigr-,or,r.'

' This is

exactl,v lvhat has happened

u,ith our judiciary system. 1'hey have l'ailed to interpret the u,orci cotrsensual. .]ust becattse

:r

sexual intercourse is consensnal doesn't nrcan it is not lape. Just because consent is obtainecl

without any t-orce orthreat of death cloes notmean that the consent obtainecl is a tree consent.
The reason fbl giving cousent should be taken in account. The reason, holv this consent is
ol-rtained shoulcl also be know'n. The act

criminalized

in

of marital rap* and casting couctr has aiready

several countries. The judicial system

of

tl-rese

been

countlies mrisl have seen

something irnmoraL in these actirrities *,hich are asainst thc weli-being ol the societ-v that's
n,hy they criminalized it. If, all these countrie s can see the r,vrong iu these activitie s, tlten rvhy
c-iln't ciurs? Why has our jLrdic-iai s-vstem been so ignolant that il couidn't evetl conceptLralizecl

ijlncliatogcther.org
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the idea of marital rape and casting couch? Is it because the inen of our country don't ivant to
do so?

COI{CLUSI{}]\
As quotecl by honor-rrable Justice V.Krishnaiyer in Rafiq vs. State of

tlttar

"A murderer kills the body lrut a rapist kills the soul13". A person

Pradeshr2

can surl,ive r,vithout

food, shelter or money but cannot rvithout self-respect. A lapist kills the self-esteen'i ola girl.
I-le takes arva,v the pride of a girl. According to a lesearch clone, out

of

ll') rape cases only tr,r,o

victims survive r,vhereas 8 ol them either die or kill theraselves. Accordin-e to the doctors the
victims in these cases lack zeal ta live ancl so the chances of survil'al are rninimal. A rapist

kills the soul of the girl. Hencelbrth, in rnost of the cases even when the r.iciitn sr:rt'ives it

is

seen that after fbi.v days she cc;mmits suicide. Our jr-rclicial systern has failed to properly
interpret the r,vord consent. Prol'. PSA Pillai rightly r,vrote, in his book, that exlrlanation

III of

section 375 of'IPC. allou,s a husband to exercise, rvith irnpunity, his rnarital right of {nonconsensna] ol nndesired) intercourse with his rvife. Rut redrat if'the consent lrias takeu r.vrthout

any fear of cleath or hurt. What

if

the consent that was given lvas under some sort of

enrotional pressure? is it right to say that a consent that is taken rvithout any I'ear of death or

hurt is ilee from any pressure or is a consent given wilfblly. What about the pressnre that

a

woman holds to protect her family' fiom starvation. What about the r,voman working at

a

construction site nho has to sleep rvith her tross because
the

if

she

rvill not.

job and rvon't have breading her plate that night. Is it right to

case is not r;rped? Just because sire rvasn't forcecl or

she

rvill have to lose

sa,v that the \l/oman

didn't have any fear of rleath or hult does

not mean that the cousent given was lr,ilful and free from pressure. Wh,v is

serual intercourse that

ta]<es place r,i,ithout use

of

in this

an,v physical

it

a]rva.vs that a

force or coercion knotvn

as

conseusual sex? Why are the conditions r.vhere the consent obtainecl through emotiorial and

rnental pressure noi takcn into account'l

It is here rl.here oilr gr-)vernment

has fhiied to

interprct the u,ord consent. While consicleling a sexual actirrity as coilsensual, the mamer in
*4rich the consent is taken shor-rld be knenva.
Llnder section 375 of IPC the scope of the rvord corisent shor-rlcl be Lrroadenecl anei conse nt

given uncler emr:tional and er,'en psychological plessure shoLrld be inclr:decl. Even after
ir!{;itic1 r,s.
Stirle

lrQuotc

oiUP,

193

I AIR

b.v Jr.rstice l.'risiurai-ver:

559

in Ratiq r.s.Sia.tc ol UP

73
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of independence the women of ortr colrntry have failecl to enjo,v their-freeilom, they-are
still considered to be the property of men. How ironical it is that in orlr countr,v even a
.Years

companv has a separate iegal entity but not our wornan.

A citizen after being compietely

exhausted anrl hr:peless is left r,vith the only hope that tlre goveil]ment

rvill help them and will

provide justice. But in the cases of ofl'ences against woincn our judiciar:y has miserably
tailed

to plotect them and ensure their safet,v. On the other hancl, oul juciiciary protects these
oil'enders by exempting thern frorn the punishment of raping their orvn u,ives and also
by
making consllmmation as the ultimate goal of marriage. Ccnsummation being one of the
grounds of divorce has doubled the rate of doraestic vioience in our country. The
irony that
ottr cortntry holds is that the icloi of r.voman in a ternple is u,orshippeci likc a godcless b6t
outside it is subjectecl to the prejudice of men. N'lele recognition of the rights cloesn't bar
the
ialv maker fi'om theil' responsibility to deliver justice. .Iustice can only be deli'ered through
proper irnplementation and rnonitoring of the laws. Our juclicial systern has clearl-v ignored
tlie barbaric activities of marital rape and casting coi-rch.Until andunless our country cloes not
recognize these barbaric acts of casting couch and marital rape committed against lvo*an,
all
these rights of fieedom given to them remains
-iust as useless. It is high time that the
government should finally open LIp its eyes ancl conceptr-ialize the iclea of activities
like

marital rape and casting couch as an offence and

shor-rlcl

also criminalize ihem.

At last, an

appeal to the judicial svstem of ortr country to amend the riefinition ol rape mentioned
uncler
Sectiotl 375 ollPC, 1860 and broadens the scope of tlre i,r,orul conselt ancl aiso to crinrinalize
the acts of rnarital rape and casting couch.

Iru|ther, it is also requested to the govetnment ol our countrv to nrake better and str.icter larvs
fbr the protection of the salety oi the women. Woman should be given a safb anrl health,v
enviroument to live. They should be eiven the poner to take their oi.vn clecisions. Anl,oue
who tries to take this por,ver or make thera feelunsate or insecure shoLrlcl be punisleri il,ith
the
rnost painful pr,rnishment.

Jb
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ABST'I{AC'T
Urlcler rl.re Constitutior.ral 1au, o{'India" Right to Privtrcy olindividual is a basis right attributable to one's idcntitv,
but in rccent 1,.car-s lhcre has been a grou,ing t-ear irbout the large alnount of infonrtation about individuals being
processerl arrcl n.,onetize. ;\n inclividrial can be harmecl by the existence clf electronic ciata ahout lrimiher ivhich is
not accuratc ancl 1vhich coulcl be tr"anst'ened to the ttrircl parties at high specd and at loru cr--st. Persoltal
i,lbrmation coi.rld 6c in the foln of personal interests. habits ancl activitie-s, lamily and tdtrr:alional records.
ccrr.nnrr.nications linciLrding mail and telephore lecorcls), rnedical records and {lnancial t'ecords, tlatlJlal
icleatities. etc. The llon'ble Suprerne Court o{'India rlisallowecl the use of individual Aailhar numl:ers b-v'' an.v
private entities lbr esrablishing the identit-v olthe indrvidual concemed fbr an1'pi-14-1ose pursuiint to a coiltracl, on
the b.sis that ir rvas contrary t the flrn<lamental right ro privacy,'.!Inciividual privacy becomes vitai in tliis digitai
age where irumal rvorld is substantially clorninated by internet ol things. Folm the point of collectiotl of d;rta till
ilis secLrre clisposal,/cleletion. entities are now being requirecl to compl,r, rvith data protection iarvs to ensure ihe
proiection of personal clata. The co^njunction of technologies has originated a diff'erent set ol issues concenling

privac.v rights ancl data protection.t A, per -erorving reqnirement ditferent countries have intloduced diflerent
iegal trame1r6k 6gt a codified lau,on thc subject of data protection is still to be introciuced in lnclia.'fhe siridl'
aiirs at fillilg the gap of the specific iarv in relation to protection of personal data anci also at anal-vsing the
cristing iar'r,s itr relation to data protcction and its cffectiveness'

Keyrvorils: Privacy, Data Protcction. Persotral clata. Constiiution etc.

IIil'ROOUCl-ION
I'he Constitr-rtional

Lar.r,

of india provicles a right to lreeciom of speech ancl expression,

implies that a persou is free to express his lvill about certain things.aA person

of lile

l'ras

ancl ;rersonal iibert-v. rvhich can be taken only h,v procedure established

jrvhich

the f'reeclonr

h1'lax'.'Tltcs.-

provisions improvablv provicle right to plivacy to indivicluals or groups o{' persons. Tire
personal libert,v mentioned in article 21 is of the rvidest amplitudc alld it covers a variety

rights viz. secrecy. autonomy, human dignitv. hurnan right,
i.Ittsl
!r:e Ptriiastt,Lt ut), {Rt:td. ) cr nt! .4ru'. v f-ini,:;n of' {ndia, 20 l 7 SCC 1
ri1ttp:r'i'la1v.cli,,pv1t.ciiu. ini'titr o-c1n1,'s-advanccd-trair.ring-lx()(iralllnlc-0n- Lcgal-re

seif'-evalrtation,

.

r(lonstitution iil'India. Art"

19

(i)

I Art.l9 (:) f-$nstitii'rion of'Iniiia

j,,\rt.

2I f.onsiitution

(a)

oi-Inciia

27
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l)l'otected conlllltiflication, lirniting exposure olman elc. Aiid some of them harrc been raisec{
to the status of fundamental Light. r,iz lile and personai liberty, right to move freely.
freedonr

of speech and erpression, iudividual ancl societal rights and are givcn protection urder Article
19. Article 21 as si-tch protects the righr to prir.acy and promotes the dignity of the
ildii.,idual.
Privacy implies aii ability to control the dissernination and use of one's personal ilfolpation.
In recent years, there has be en a gror.ving f'ear al-roLrt the securitv of large amount of persolal

i

ilata attribLrtes. which are stored electronicallv r:r in pliysical fbrrn. Right to privac,v refels
to
the specific right oi' an individLral to cr:ntrol the collection, use ancl clisclosure of pers*nai
infortnation concerning them. Pet'sonal infirrmation coulcl be in the fbrm of per-sonal
interests.
habits ancl activities. famil-v ancl eclucational recorcls. cornmunications (inclucling
rnail a,ci
telephone records), medical records ancl financral records, national iclentjties, ctc.
The Flon,blc
Supreme Cor'trt of India clisallor,ved the use of inclividual Aaclhar numbers by any pr"ivate
entities fbr establishing thc rdcntitS,' of tire individual concemed for any pulpose pursuant
to a
contract. on the basis that it rvas colltrar,v to the fundarnental right to privacy.6
Indiyidual

privacy becomes vital in this digital age where human rvcrld is substantiaily
dorninated by
internet of things. Form the point of collection of d;rta till it's secLire disposalideletion,
entities
are now being reqr'rired to conlply rvith data prcteciion larvs to ensure the protection
of
personal data. The conjunctiott of technoiogies has originated a dilferent
set of issues
concerning privacy rights anci data protectior-r.' Ner.v technologies make personal
clata easily
accessible ancl communicabie.
introduced

As pcr glolving reqnirement clifferent countrjes have
diflbrent legal lramervork like Genelal Data Protcctiol Regulatio* (GDpR)

European Union, ECPA (Electronic flommunications Plivacy Act

of l9g6) USA etc. frcm

time to time.8 In the USA. sotre special privacy laws cxist tbr protecting shldelt
education
records, chilclren's c;nline privac1'. incliviclual's medical recorcls ancl private
fina*cial
information. Sell-regulatory h'anrervork of these countries improved the privacy,,
sutroltnciings.e But
ferv provisions

in tnclia has t-to cxpress legislation governing rlala pr-otection or pr-iyacy.

in Inforlnation Technology Act, 2000; Iniormation Technologli

'.Ju..ctic. Puttusv,u,t.v

(Reasonable

&eld.1 oniJ 11m.. t,L,io, ol fntlitt, 2017 SCC l.

l(llu.
\ttps:,runvr.l..rese;lrchgate.nctipLrblicaritrnr,-50273g7:i_prir-acy;rncl
Eut,ironnlcnt vi-ri166 12 FebnLar.r, 202(J.
'rilitp:ii'11'rvri'sLllli'etncclltlltLilsr-\.urril't iuclcrl.php")option--com
visiteci 22

Data pt.r:tecfitrn_in_Cybet.space in lirriian

conier-rt&itcnrid:65&|io_prlt!1&ic1.=2326g

F ebrLLary,-

2i)20.
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Security Practices and Procedures and sensitive Personal clata or infonnation) Rules, 2011
deal u'ith data protection and privacy and also provides the provisions to protect personal
dataan essential lacet

of the inf'ormation privacy. A codified larv on the subject oi

dara

protection is stiil to be introdncecl in India.

RIGHT TO I}RIVACY A]\D DA}'A }'ITOTF]CTION
Right to Privacy: IJnder the Indian cr:nstitution riglit to privacy vested lvithin right to lif-e ancl
personal liberty under;\rt. 21. Under this Article person has right to protect ancl safegLrarcl
the

liberly of his or,vn

his family, marriage, procreation, mother.hood, eclucation etc., and in
the age of digitalization after the jr"rdgemcnt oi the Suprerne Cogft sai-eguarcl of the personal
ancl

information and data is also a part of the right to privacy of the indiviciuals.

Tlie question of right to privac.v is a fundamental right w.as first considered

b.v=

the l{on,ble

Supreme Court in the case of' l.{. P. ,gharma onc! Or.s. t, ,sstish Chanclya, District l,{ctgistrate,

Delhi and Or's.1', under this case the u,arrant

issr-recl

fbr search and seizure unrler Sections 94

and 96 (1) of the Code of Criminal Procedure rvas challenged and tire court rvas held that
the
power of search and seizure u,as not in contravention of any constitutional provision. Further,

the Hon'ble Supretne flor:rt dcniecl from giving recognition to r-ight to priyacy as a
fundamental right guaranteed hy the {lonstitution of lndia zrncl contencled that- "A poy,er
6.f'
seurch ond ,seiztu'e

i"v

in anv svs{ent of'.f uri,spntdence cn overcicling

po\ry-er

ttf rhe State .fbr the

Tsralection a.l'srtcial seatrity ontl lkat power i-t necessarilv regttlctted b1t

conslitntion malcers httve thrnrght

16,'y,.

/it not to subject such regulation lo

'glhen tlte

c6nslitutirsno!

limitations b1' ret:rtgnilion oJ' a .{unclcnrcntal righr kt privacy, rmalrgous tct the Fotu.th
Amendmen{,,,e have no.iustifictstion to im\sort it, into
some pro(:ess ttf'slroinec{ crsnsrrut:lirttt.

ct

totallT; di//brentJunclame*tcl right, bt;

l\[cr is it legitimcrte to assltme thctt tlte constittrtional

prorcction uttder Artic!e 20(3,twoulcl l:e defbatec{ bt,the si*tututr1,1stov'isions.fbr searclte"s."
Afler that. in the case ol Khctrrtlr Sineh t;. Stu{e af Llttty. Prade.sh and Ors.tt - the matter
consiclered b1' the Hon'ble Sttpt'enre Courl rvas. r,r,hctlrer the surveillance by clomiciliar-1,risits

by the Police at night to the pt'ivatc house ol thc
guaranteed ltnclcr Article
r'vheiher
,n

Article

2l

I

of rle right

I of the Constifution of India, thus raising the qucstior] .s to

rvas inclusive oi'riEht to plivacv. Thc Hon'ble Suprernc Court helci that

1954 SCTI 1077

" (1964) I scR

accuseci rvoulct be an atruse

-:j4

3g
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such sllrveillance was' against thc provision of the Article
21. The majority judges further
rvent ott to hold Article 2l does not expressll, provide provision
for right to privac,v. alcl thus
the right to privac-v cannot be construecl as a tundamentai
right. The l{on,ble Supremc

Corrt

observed as unrlcr.:-

"Having given rhe mcrter tsnr r:est consicreratior.t

14)e

are crertrrl, a/' the opini,rt thot

{he

h|'Artir:le l9{1){d) is nor inJiinged hv a v,atch being kept over the
tltovenlents of'the suspecr. Nor t*t vve consirrer trtot Arric/e
2r has ctn1,rsrg1,{t,tce in {rte crs,rext

Jreedom gun'ttntee.cl

as w'as sought to be,srtggestt'tl b.t !ettrttecl Cotrnsel.fbr tlte. petitioner..
As a/reacl1, poinled out.
the rigkt c$'pt'ivac;' i.s not o gtth{otfiead right unc{er rsur
ConstitLttion ancl therelore tl.te altenu)l

trt tt'scertaitt lhe rurtventent't

,f rlt intlit,it/uul

u,ltich i.s tnerelv ct manner in whic:h
,:rivctcy, i.e
in'-aded i,s not an infi"ingement aJ'ct./itndamentrrlright gttoranteecl
b_v pctr.t It'{.,,
Subsequently, in Go,-it'td t'. Stute of L't.P.j2 the Supreme
Court helcl that N4.p. policc
Regulations 855 ancl 856 aLrthoring clomiciliary visits
were constitutional as they have lbrce of
larv' The petitioner challenged the valiiiitl,' of those Regulations
on rhe ground that they r,vere

violative of his furldatnental right guaranteed in Article 2l which
also inclucies the .right io
privacy'' The Supreme court helcl that Regulations 855 ancl
855 have the force ol larv and
therefore, thcy u'cre Valid. As legards the 'right to privacy'
the court saicl that the right to

privacy rvould necessarilY harre to go ihror-rgh a process
of case by case cievelopment.
Therefore, even assnming that the rrght to personal liberty,
the right to move fi:eely
throttghout the territot')' of lncira anei the frecdom of speech
create an independent right ofprivac-v as an examination lrom thcrn lr,hich can
be cl-raracterisecl as a fundamental right, thc

right is tlot absolttte' Depcnding Llpon the character and antecedents
of the person sLrbject to
sun'eillance and tirc ob-ject and liraitations under nhich surl,eillance
is macle, it cannot be saicl
tirat that surveillance by dorniciliar:y visits nould ah.r,ays
be unreasonable restriclion
r-rpon the

right to pnvacy.

A sirlilar propositiari

has been uphelcl by the Hon'ble supreme court in the
case of l?
Rajagcpa! and Anr. v" Stule of-Tcmi! .yctrltt'.; popular.ll, ltnor,vn
.,Auto
as
Shankar case., the
Supreme C'ourt lras exPressly hcld the "right to privacy"
or. tlie right to be let

alonc

suaranteed b5"'Art.

is

2l of the {lonstihltion, A citizs:r"r has a rig}rt to safcguar.il the priyacS, ol.his

otvn' his tamii.v. marriagc. pt'ocre*liott. nrotherhood, chilcl bealing
anil ecfurcatron arnong other
't AIR 975 su il79
'11

1994) (i SCC

r,-12
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matters. |.lone can publish anythiilg concerning and w,ould be liable in an action f'or darnages.

Holr,ever, position may

fs

differed

if he voluntaril-v

plits into controvers,v or

volr-rntaril,v

invites or raises a controversy.
Sr,tbsequenti-v

in the case of PeoStle',;Linian.l'ot'Ci,-i! Liberties (PtlCL) t,

{.-,nion

of'lncliala the

Hon'ble Supreme Court clearly held that lve have. therefbre, no hesitation in holding tirat
right to privacy is a part of the right to "lif'e" and "personal liberty" enshrined under Article

21

of the Constitution.
Once the fircts in a giren casc constitule a right to privacy, Article 21 is attracted. The said

right cannot be curtailed "except :iccording to proceciure established by lau,". Recently, this
issue r,vas once again raised betbre the [:[on'ble Supreme Court
Pttttu.swamt, {Retcl.)

j

in the case of K.

S.

t' Ltnion ol !tttlirti the nine-judge bench held that unanimorisl,v the Right

to Privacy is inseparable palt olthe right to lif-e and personal liberty under Ar1. 21. The cor,rrt
ovenuled IVI.P. Sharrna and Kharak Singh in so fal as the latter did not expressly recognize
the right to privacy as a fundamental Right.

While discussing the rlght to infbrmation privaoy in present scenario the Hon'ble Mr. Justice
D.Y. Chanclrachucl concluded as uncler:

-

"InJbrmatiotrul privctt:.y is n.f'at'et oJ the right to privaq,. The dangers to privacy in an age

in;forntatiotl can originale not anh) .front tke state hut Jrom non-state actot's
cornrnend to tlte {i-ttirsu G{tvsrnffient lke neetl to exaruine and

for

c{atct

bet-w*een

cr,s

oJ-

w,ell. We

put in{o place a rohus{ regitne

protec:liort. Tl'te c'rectlion of'.suclr ct regime require,s ct cctreful uncl ,sensilive halnnce

indi,idual

intere.yl.s crncl

legitintaie c'oncerns of'the state. The /egitimate trims ofthe

slate v,ould include Jbr instur'tc'e prolec{ing nationctl security, preventing and inv-estigating
crime, encotragirtg innovatiort antl the spread r$'lmow'leclge, and preventing the dissipution

of

social v,el/are henefit.s. Tkese {)re m{tlters of polit:.v to be cr.tnside.red hy the Union got,erntnent
while tle.signing a carefhll.v' sttrc:tured regime..fitr :he protection oJ the dcict. Sinc'e the tltiott
g(Nernnletlt has infbrnted lhe CttLtrt tltat it lt*s cr:;n.stiluted a Commitlee chaired hv Hon'ble
Shri ,Ju,stice B.N. Sril<ri.:ltn*, /br*ter.lttdge oJ thi,; Courl, {itr tkat pltt'pose, lhe mttt{er shull

lse

deo/t ryith ttptrsrts1;ritttelT !:1, t*e Lnion ga'€rnlj1ent hating clue regarcl to wha,t hos been set ott{
ln tilt.\ | lttl.{t

}tAt t{.

'-{ ti;,t;1 I scc lo l
r5:017
SCC 0nline il96

\bl.
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DATA PROTECTION
The infbnnation Technology Act entolced b.v the parliament in the year 2000 this r\ct
basically covers the key issue ol' clata Protection. After the

IT Act Indian

Pariiament

rnrplemented tlie frrst iegislation r,vhich provides the provisions fbr the data protection. As per
the

IT;\ct the definition ol"Data"

inclr-rdes arepresentation

of inibnnation, kror.viedge.

t'acts.

ioncepts or instn"rctions r.vhich arc being preparecl or have been prepared in a lormalisecl
manner, and is intenderl to be processeci or is being processecl or h;rs treen processecl

in

a

Jolrputer s,vstenr or computer netu,orli, and ma,v be in an-v lonn (inclucling computcr printouts
nracnetic or optical stolaqe nredia, punchcd carrls. punchcd tapes) or storcd internally in the
nremory

olthc conlpllter".'t' The IT Act clocsn't provide

Jata and, the deilnition of "data" lvhich .ovorild be

tr.

an-v

palticulal definition of personal

ore relevant in the cyber-crime relatecl

lralter. Ftrther" aiter the amendment of 2008, IT Act defines certain key provisions
iespect

to data protection. like access,'t comnunication device,'t Co*puter,le

r,vith

Computer

:et,r'ork.ztl Cornputer resc,urc",'' Cornputer system,22 Computer database,l-r Eiectronic
-o.rrr.t* Electronic recor<i,25 Information.'n InterrnecLary,2T Secure system,2Eand Security
1

:rl r'\CeOtll'e.

l(.)

Thc purpose behincl the aloresaid provision is this to plotect from the access of information
,rlLd r"tnfair advantage

of it by thc tlrird parties witlrout the cousent of tlre concetned party.

'Third palty intbrmation' is defincd to mean 'anv information dealt u.ith b-v an intenr-rediar,v
r:r his capacit,v as an intennecliar-v', and

it may be alguable that this lirnitation also applics

to

'.Itta'and'cotnmunication'. Sectron 79 provicles that an intermediary shall not be liable l'or

'o [nformation Technology Act, 2000,
'14 s. z1i;1a;

"ta.

s.

s.

2(1)(o)

zlty ltra;

s.

z1t;

s.

zit; iri

ii;

'ta,
tota,..
z1t;6;
tttd, s. 211;
t'ta.

t'

1k;

Id, s.43 Explanation (ii)

'uta. s. zit; gr;
'5I4. s. z1t;1t1
'uta. s. z1t;1v;
"ta.s" z1t11w;
'Std. s. z1t;1ze;

'14.

s.

z1t;1zq
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party information, Llata. or communicatiou link macle available or.
except in the condjtjons provided in sub-section (2) anci (3) thereof.
anSr tl-rircl

i.rastecl

bv hinr

After the analysis of the provision of the IT Act, it clear. there is no provision of the personal
data. Iv{oreover in the age of technoio,ey ancl cligitalization the definition of clata
should be
tnote televant and fbr tlie protection of personal data and informatiol of the inclividual
legislature take steps to clefine the term "personal clata". Data protection consists
of

a

technical fi'amen'ork ril'securitv measures clesignecl to guarantee that data are halclleil
in such
a manner aS to ensure that they are safe itom ulforeseen, unintenderl.
unr,vanted cir malevolent
use.

VIOLATIOI{S GF RIGHT TO PRIYACY IN DIGITAT, AGE
a) Search and Seizure of Digital property
in the digital age frotn the clerieloped countries to cleveloping

cor.urtries in the name

seculitS, users analysed fbr characteristics that predict problematic.

Durilg

of i'ternet

the major protest

i,

the i'vorld govelnment were obtained data fi'om the users mobile. Through
the social iaecli*
and other online technology coutinuously'blocked or tracked to prerrent the protesters.
In the
most of the countries lan'relating to search anri seizure of pliysical propefiy
is exist b,t
there

is no provision fbr digital property. As a resr:lt u,ithout the search warrailt, it becomes
permissible to tbrfeit and access to social media account to get the
information of ihe
individuals.'o

b)

Protiling of N{arginaiized Groups

In the mociern age Poiice can tal'get specific gender. groups, and age groups. persons can

f

ighten and arresterl on the b:rsis olchar:rcteristics about them. There is a <langerous
poterlial

fbl big clata rtintng to be usecJ to
ootlcluer the rligital |rLll")ert)'

reilress minorities. Online profiling enables police

tcr

ol

strategic subjects.sl These practices ol. police *rcreases
disprciportionale restraint *l-marginalizecl gloups. China has starteil a',police
Cloucl,,. r,r,hich

24 Febluary 2010.
Phtton- D. LI.. lJrLinton. D. trv., llixon. A.. Miller,

I

It..l., Lcon;url, p.. ancl ilackrnan. R. (:0 l7). sti;p aiicl Frisk
online: Thcoiizir:g Everl'clav Racisur iil Digital Poiicing in tl.re Use ol Scicial \,{cdla fu1 Iclentif-rcatiotr
rrl
Llrirninal ['onduct ai.lil Assr:ciations. social ]v{edia, soc:iet}.. i(j.), 105(ii(i5 l }77r,:-:-{4:
hitp:r'ijoLrfiral-t.slge pul,.corr:,rrioir'iirilr, l 0. l 77120.16 j0_i il 7711344
1

+J
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tracking social and ethnic gror4ls.32 Not only the police profile

nrarginalized groups but also legal and illegal organizations do so as rveli. Some ot'thenr aim

to exploit, such as for

prostitr.rtiot-r

or forced labour. These marginalized groups are easli

targets for financial scams.

c)

Biornetric flangers

We have a thlor-rghout concern Jbr the fate of the fi'ee lvorlcl in a computer, cloud-drive*
society that preserves biometr"ic data. Such data

il.ill develop the capability to penalize vast

amounts of the population lbr minor violations. especially those they clon't have any finalcial
ancl technological means

to protect their privacy. Biometric 6ata is a centralizecl comrnand

that pretends to irave carnplete control, but in reality open the door for data to be hackecl ancl
abttsecl. In Brazil. it is nora.' obligatolv to be inclucleci in the biometrical database. whtch
also
enzrbles voting in elections.r3

d)

BusinessSurveillance

In the present time on the Facebook have over two billion llsers. It allows people to share tireir

private data themselves r,vith others. The company protects a large amount of user clata.
Ho\\'e\rer, owing to unclear consent and sharing of data with third-par1y applications. such
as
contacts, photte numbers. and likes, was being collected and shared without their consent
or
atuateress'i* Mor.ouer Facebook provide<i administrative staff controls to erase messages.

rifiile

ttsers do not ltat'e the same controls over their orvn infonnation.35Facebook is not only

accused of violating users privacy but also Health insulance companies briy big clata ficm
hospitals and health care tacilities to make preclictive fbrmulas fbr identifiiing risk
anrj

dr-ternline risks-rt; N{ore ancl nrore businesses are utilizing big clata for clstomer analytics.
The

USA, once a learder of restlicting invasions of privacy, adopted regulations i1 2017 that ri,ill
relllove thc traditiou of-net neutralitl,'. The consequence of this decision rvill redlce lreeclont

ol

expression-r7 anci iucrease the porver

anci sell

't

of big data

br-rsinesses

to conduct tnass sllrveillance

inlbrmation alront users'viervinq content, purchases. and other personal informatio*.

ll-t

Hlt,,ran Rights Watcir. "flhina: Police'Big Dara'systems Violate prir.,acv, Target Dissent.,Noven-rbcr
i7: hnps:iilvlvrv.hrit'.olg/teu,sr'2017ii li lgichina-poiice-bir-clara-svsternsviolate-pril,acy-tar.ect-dissent.

l+

FcbrLrarl, 2ii2{).

''https:"maiiacioc.com-ithe-right-1tr-prir''acy-in-the-digital-ase-ohchr'
tal

''
t

Id.
tLL

l.l.
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other large internet search sites already engage in snch practices. The,v sel1 our

infonnation to aclvcltisers, insurers, ancl lobbying groups, crafting the worlcl that rve

are

exposed to w-ith almost no external ethical oversiqirt.

After tire anal,vsis above point rve can sav that for the protection of the right to pdr,.acy on the
intet'nct, social media, and lvebsites etc., there is a need of specific law on the protection of

individual's pcrsonai clata ancl personal infbrmation. In India, there is no spccific and strict law
in this relerence so it is dut_l oi'the legisiature to take necessary step on this rnatter.

LAW RELATIIYG TO DAI'A PROT'ECTION IIli EUROPEAT\ UliltON.

LI.S.A. AND

AUSTRALIA

a) Eur*pea* Union
European Union has passcd the Ger.rcral Data Protection Regulation (GDPR)
regttlations

lbr tlie

r,vhole

it is a set of

ol the liuropean Llnion (EU)that is detine tire data protecriun

rights of indir.iduals ancl tliat place consequent obligations on organizations. Forrnally
adopted on

April 16,2A16,

organizations had two years to cornport rvith the larv. So. on

May 25th. 2018. the GDPI{ r,r,ill become of}icially enforceable.
The GDPR originated frorn the Charter of Fr:ndamental Rights of the Europcan Union.i8

In the subject matter and objectives of the GDPR explain "this Regulafion protects
fuudamental rights and freecloms of natural persons and in particular their right to tlre

protection

of

pcrsi:rral drta."i" The

cleve

lopment

of the digital

economy and the

prolit-eration of clata in the past t\4,'cr1ty yeals caused the EU to establish a ne\\r set of-larvs

govcrning privac-v and data" For the consumers GDPR has strengthened ri-ehts. Nou,
individuals have the power to demand cornpanies reveal or delete the personal data. Moreover

will

become rdentical

an,v specific data protection

law at the lederzrl

GDPR tnakes provisions rvhich stipulate that data protection lar,v
throughor-rt all EU rnember states.

b)

{.r"S.A.

Unlikc the otl-ier c*untt'ies, thc US does noi have

level. bLtt instead rcgulates privac.v first1y by industr,v. on sector to scctor basis" After that
thet'e are vat'irtLis lalv ancl regr:lations developed at both the iederal and state lcvels. Tlrese

I'cbrLrar-v 2020.

"Alt. l. Gcncral lli.,ia Ploteclion

Iier:Lri:rtion
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la$'s enforced by t'ederal and state authorities and in case olbreach of private
right br.i19 lau.
suits against the organizations r,vho violating the lai.v. ln the year of 2018 legislative

activity at

the state level foctts to'nvard the broad level consumer privacy protection larv in the
United
States. Calit'omia becarne the tirst State to enact the law' on the privacy Calitbrnia
Co,s*mer
Privacy Act (CCPA) rdrich is inspired by the European Union General lJata protection
Regr-riation that is aim to protecting pelsonal infbrmation ol consumers. Since then,
many
comprehensive privacy bitis have been introrluced in federal level.a0

c)

Australia

In the Australia.

data protectior: and pr-ivacy policies are

mix of federal

ancl stare

.'overnment's Iegislation^ Tire Australian governn-)ent
Federal Privacy Act, 1988 and privacy
Principle apply to all the Cotatnonw'ealth Government agencies, Australian Caprtal
Territor.y,-

Govemment agerrcies and Private Sector Companies. Australian Govemment has follorving
tlata prc'rtectior legislations

o
.
r
o
.
.

:

Inibrmarion Privac.v Act. 2014 by Ar-rstralian Capital Territory
lnforrnation Act.2002 by Northem Territory
Personal Information Protection Act, 2004 by Tasmania
Privacy and Personal lrrformatior Protection act, 1998 bv Neu, South Waies

Prjvacy and Data Protection Act. 201 4 by Victoria

Infbrmation Privac,v Act, 2009 by eueenslanti
Thcre are s.)me other' iegislation i,vhich is relateci to the clata protection and pril,acv
lor
.:'ecif-ic data. They are :

.
r
'
.
.

Teiecommunications Act, lL)97 by Commonr,rrealth

National Health Act, I953 b-v commonu,ealth
Health l{ecords antl }nfbrn:ation Privacy Act, 2A02b,v Nerv South Wales
Hezrlth Records Act_ 2001 by Victor.ia

\\,''rkpl;rce Surveillance Act.

20i)-5 by Ner.v Sor-rth \4/ales

-- .:r -l Sctro and A;iron P silirpson, Data protection & privacr., AugLrst 2i) 19,
-i .:il!:lhe.1ea1t1rror-tglt.cout,':trea,'52iiLrrisrlictioni'l-lr'ciata-protection-piivac_,,,-uniteij-sralesl
-_,t

+0

visited 26
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Under the prirracy Act inclucles. organization, botly colporatc, inclividuals,
par.tnership, trust.
CtC.

rl,,

Conclusion

Afier the above study

',ve can sa!' that Inclividual privac.v becomes

vital in this cligital age

rvorld is substantially, clorninated by intemet of thilgs. priyacy impiies
an ability
to conirol the dissemination and use ol one's personal inf'ormation.
In recent 1,ears there has
been a grolving fbar;rbout the seculity of large amount cf personal
data attributes, rvliich are
r,vhere humau

storecl electronicalll,

6, in phvsical fbrm because of that and the pri'ac1, of tire inclivrduals is
in ciauger, aftel the-judgernent olthe .!ustice putkssytam)) ca,ee Sr_tpreme Court
helcl that right
to privacy rs lundaniental right under tlre Afiicle 21 of the Indian
Constjtution. o, the other
hand in the same case Justice Chandrachud pointed out Information privacy
is a part of right
to privac.v and in the infbmration age prir.acy is in danger, so it is lecessar-y
Union
Govetnment examine and robust regime lbr clata protection. If tve
see in llu. u.s.A.,
Ar-rstralia these cotttltries has specilic lara, on the data protection
but i, Inclia rna*y t*nes
Parliament dralt the bill relating to clata protection like Persolal
Data protection Bill.20lg
and Personal Data Pt'otectiou Bill,20lg but not passecl yet.
So, it is a
-erou,ing requir.ement in
India to enact the larv relating to data protection of the individuals.

*** ***
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SEDITI0II{ LAW IN INDIA: BOO|{ OR EA|{B?
Advocate Vi rat lv{aheshwari
District cor,rrts. Delhi

KVi Ashwani
JEN'ITEC, School of Larv, Greater Noicia (GGSIpU)

ABSTR.{CT
Thc Inclian Constitution providcs its citizcns fieeclom of specch ancl expression. vyhich
mean-c citizens of't1c cori,trv
arc lice to speak and cxprcss thcmsclr,es. Ilou,$,er, unclcr thc Inciian Pc,nal Coc1c, 1860,
S. l24Al ta]ks abc,ut;- k";
ol Scdition, thc lari'olscdition has gainecl limelight in the reccnt times because of the control,ersics rcgarrli*g
the
Citizenship Anlcndtlcnt Act^ 20 l9:. Also, thcre have bcen multiple instances where
the lar.v ol-qcditio* has come
lnto conflict r','ith the lilndan.rental lrcsdorn of speech and expression of the citizcns. the
change in thc boiiy ltolitic
has cartsed awarclless alnoilg thc nalicitrals. The lart olscclition as we sse no,,r,
is present in tire tpC. horvever. it r.r,as
rtot a llart of thc eariiest icgisiation, it tvas inserteci into it in thc
g70 by iva;, of amcndmcitt. \.lultiplc naiions
1,ear I
:l'iIe scrappeti or"rt this particular law dLre to it bein-g violative of citizens' fieeclom of specch ancl e-rpression
ancl iis
1i'lh tinte it gers out of-the inclian constitution as tvell.

Ke'rrords: seditioir, citizeu's Freedom" flousritutionality, Govemrnent.

etc.

I\TRODUCTION

S 1l'+Ar of'the indian

Penal Cocle propouncls the larv of se<lition, the provision4 r.vas there in the

"r''rIi prepared bv the tndian Lar.v Commissioners

;ll"lctcd for sonre Linaccollntable reason,

in

1837 but

it

r,vas

omitteci rviren the IpC was

it rvas inserteii by Inciian

penal Cocle (Ainenilrnent)

--'. i This provision u,as later on leplacecl by the present Section 124-A,by an amenciment r:i

'qr
j

The earliet'p|ovision is difTerent from the present provision in the walr that in the fbinter

olfense consistecl of exciting or attemilting to excite t-eelings of 'clisatfection' br,rt in the
."-':'. 'bf il.lging or attempting to bring into hatred or contempt the Governrnent of Inciia'is also
:1]!-

'

shlble. Sectron 124-A of the Indian penal code, 1860 rvas

intrr.idr-rcecl

by the British in l.,diii

.-" Bntisil colonial govemment iu the year 1872, becarise a specific section u,as needecl to

-

- :l Whoevet. by' wolds, eitlier spoken or u,r-itten. u. b1, signs, or Lr1, r,i_sible r.cpresentation. r1r. gtiterg,ise.
-' -r''ttt.nlpts to bring inttl hatretl or contetnpl or excites or attempts to excite ciisallection tor,r,alis, f***l the
'- rr-:rli cstablisheci b1' laiv in10i flndia1, [***] siiall be punishecl ivith iinrpr:isonmcnr for li{,c1, to rvi.iich {.inc
-

'

-

--

ol rvith iilplisixment i,vhicli mav extend to three )rears" to r.l,tiicn tjne rnal,.bc aijdcci, or i.r,ith ijne.
.:ci.iship (Arnendment) Act. 2019 r.r,as passed by the Parliament of'Injia on I I l)ecemi:cr"2019.
It ataeurled

....1.1ccI.

-::':hiil Act of

1955 by ltr.oviding a path to Indian citizcnsirip iir
S:l''h. Budrihist. .lain, Parsi. anil Chr-istian re,iigious rninorities. u,ho i.rad
... .:. :,.tii. B:rngiaclesh and .,\fgharislan beiore Decerirber 2014.

'

'''

ilicgai mig1aprs
{lcLl ,erseciLtit:r.r

' - :t l'i

-'

wot'rls u'cather spoken or intendeil lo be reail attempts to excite iiclirrgs oi' disailictiorl
ro the
j:-i :sl:iirlisheri b1' L*rv in llie territorics si 15. East [niiia compiln-v. alnong apv
o]as.c ol pc.ple rvSo ii'e
: -.''"c-rl.lincnt shall bc plrnishecl rvith irnprisonurent tbr life of an-v tjlrn... tc rvhich l'jnd nic.i:e arjderl" or

-

'

'

'

.-

inli-'iisulllllcni iitr a icrni',r'hich rne,v cxtercl to three years, to \virich iinc
\X\,Vll ol It7().

-' ,-,i'.i.r

4B

ma_v be ar.lcled 0r.r.-,,ith

tjnc..,,

\ol.
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deal rvith their rachcai lVahabi lrovernent6 of the lgth
Century, it rvas led by Sir Syed Ahrned in
order to tacl<ie u'ith the \'\'/ahabi movement, this antisedition or the seclition lai.v lvas introdr-rced.

According to Section 124-A, r,vhoever b}, I,vords, either
spoken or lvritten, brings in alv hatrecl or
any contempt towards ihe government establishecl by lar.v
shall be punisheil.

RESEARCH }TETHODOLOGYf'he researcher has follorved secondary clata collection. This
is a doctrinal stud,v. The resear.cher
has also utilized colnmelltaries, books. tleatises, articles,
notes, comments and other writings to
incotporate the Various views of the multitucte of jurists,
u,ith the intention ot' prese,ting a
holistic vieu'" The researcher has made extensive use of case
Larvs in this paper. so as to discern
a trend in the iudicial pronollncements.The courts introducecl
guiiling principles so as to govem
judges
the
in deciding the cases. In fi. v. sullivtutT q4rich was later approved
:rncl quoted in ft" y.
Burns snd Otherst, it wrs helcl in that case that_
"seclilion in itself is a comprehensive temr and
it embraces all those practices ,r,vhether b,v re,or6,
deerl' or writing which are calculated to clisturb the tranquility
of the state, and leacl ignorant
persons to endeavor to subvert the Govemment
ancl the lalvs of the Empire. The objects of
Sedition generalll' are to jnduce discontent and insurrection,
and stir r-rp opposition to
the

Govemmetrt and the very tendencv

of sedition is to incite the peopie to

insur.rectic, or

rebeilion."

By iar the largest number ol cases take the vier.v that exciting
or attemptrng to excite ieelings ol
clisallection hatred 0r coutetnpt is punishable as such
in'espective of rvhether or not disor.der
ibliorvs is likely to f0llorv. ht Q.E. v. Bulagangudhur Tilnke
Strachey. J., pointed o*t that s.
124-A I'P'G' is a stattttotl'of}'ence and iliflers in this respect
fiorn its
English counterpart r,vhich

is a comuou law tlisdemeanor el:Lboraiecl by the decisions
of the juclges. He obsel,ed that,,the
amortnf or intensitv of'the disarffection is absolutely'
irnmaterial if a man e.xcites or attempts to

"Thc \tr''ahabi rno'el-ncnt r,"as a revi'arist r-ni:r,cr.,rcnt rvrrich h"ieti
irr pLrrii'y Islarn h.,, clirninatins iill lhc un-lslarnic
practiccs rvhich had ci-ept into N'{*slii' socier-v throLrgh
tric ages, it ofleied the most ser.iitus itnci n,eil_alannerl
chailcngc to Brilish sullreilxluv irr iltlia tluirr ll.-lt),s to lS6ii,s.

'IIf'trr.Cfl,
\ lrl Cor (1.{'.

'' J.L
R.. (1S97;

2l

Bonr I 12

4A

\bl

-1 lssr-Le
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great or small, he is guilty uncier this section."lo

Theobservationsof Straclrey.J.,inTilak'scasell onthescopeof S. i24-A\,vereapproveclbvthe
Privy Council as having indicated the conect law orr the question of sedition. The ruie as }aid
.lou'n in that case r,vas fbllolved b-v tlie High Coufis't in india and r.vas again alfirrned by the

Prrrl'Council in the case of K. E. v. Ssdashit,Naruy*n'' The other riierv rejects the strict ancl
::era1 interpretation

:

of'S. 124-A Indian Penal Code and attempts to bring the oil-ence

of. sedition

ltne ri'ith the English larv on the question. Ranade, J., was the first Judge to give exll'cssiou to

. re Q.E. v. Itamachandra as fbllorvs: la

is zr positive f-eeling of aversion which is akin to disloyait,v, a rleflant
).1bo1'dination of authority, or rvhen" it is not clefiant makes men i::ilisposed to obey or

lrsaffection

...::.rLrrt the lans of the realm, and prorrote discontent and public disorcler."

FREEDO}'T OF SPEECH AND EXPRESSION AND THE LA\,Y OF SEDITIOT{

- ..' l}eedom of speech
-.

and expression given under Article 19(1Xa)rs of Indian coilstitiliion

rS ever5, citlzen the li'eedom of speech and expression, this is a funclamental right

.:r'.irlte

-. .:t-.iltteed b-v the constitution

ol India, though the go\,elxlnent can impose reasonable

'.:tionsl{' still Arlicle 19 is a fuudamental ri-ehts oven criticism against
seclirion larv is tirat it
.:.:,iir.)st tiecdom of, speech and expression secondly Gandh4i \,vas a great opponent ol thc

-,

'

-,..r.il act and this can also be used to band certain publications so this is also against the
--,:.,1n of speech and erpression and also in the Rum l{sndan v. The Statel; 1958 the
...rbad High Court held that S.

l24A National so this u,as declared

as

unconstitutionai b-v the

'' .., :\. J.. iirrther observcd: "The oifence consists in exciting or atternpting to ercrte ir trthels ccrtain bad
.. :) :i\.':iriis the Govcrnmeut. It is not the exciting or attempting to ercitc mutiny or rebellion" or an!.sort of
-.:ititballce. great or

sma11.

Whether an1.'distr-rrbance or cutbreak Was car.rsed by thcsc articles is absolliteLv

. .::-ir. I I the accused intenrlccl b;r the articies to excite rebellion or disturbancc; his act rvor-rlii riclubtlcss tall
- itir sections ol the Pcnal Code. But er.en il he neither ercitcd nor: intcnried to excile an,v rcbellion or
,, ,.ri [irciblc rcsistatrcc h t]rc authority oltlie Covcrnment, stili if hc triecl to excitc f-cclings ot-enmitt to t].re

_

'- rr'.:lt. tirat is sufTicient to rnai<c him giLilty uncler the section."
. :i:iii r'. Queen Ilmprcss I.L.R. tl8{)1) 22 Born. 528 (P.C.)
I,i;!r'r...:.t t'. .,imba Prusad I.LR. (1897) 20 Al1. 5,5

:
.

-

-l a.,\e
.

:91 ) 22 Boni. 1 51.

:;-tlfin o{'speeci'r and cxprcssion
'r,,1111ng in sLib cl;ursc (a) of claLrse

i I ) shall afl'ect thc operation of anv cristing larv. or l-lrcrici'rl rlrc State
..:.ir,g an1 lx1v, in so tar as such lar'i, itnpo-.es reasonable rcstrictions on lhe cxcrcise of the righi crrlii-ncd by
.. )::-1 elltuse in lhc interests qf'thg soverreigntv and intcglit-v of inclia, the sccuritv ol thc Statc. ti'ienclli,,
- ,. rti: l-oreign Statcs. public ordci'^ decenc,v ol rnurality or in relatiixr to conleinrt of'court, deilimation or.
'- '. :L-r iin oilclcc.
,<

-,

\il

li.]

1
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Allahabad Hi-uh Court in 1958 stating that it is respect the funclamental
is tieeclonr of'speech for
this is also iil'iportant here and also corning in the moclern clemocracy is
the Moclern consrruction
detltocracy is like the United Kingdorn. the Unitecl States, Ner.v Zealand,
etc. have scrappecl altiseclitio, lan s h"orn there it is higlr ti,re that India follo*, such type of rnoclern
constihrtionai
democracy scraps ra'hich krnd of lau, and in case of Inclia rve r,vill see that
in many instances S.
124A is misuse and the larv commission has also called for reconsicferation
of the section in in i,
the medium term the provision can get a narrow cleflnitior but in the
long mn. it sirouirl
5e

sclapped out. Recentli' sedition charges lvere slapped against an Assamese
scholar anci tlvo others
tbr rernarks trade agaitrst the proposeri citizenship, it's an example r,vhere

the seriition larv has

been slappecl on a f'erv individrials rn Inilia.

The Citizenship (Amendment) Actls rvas the reason for slapping of seclition
larv on these three
people on the chalges that the.v had macie some remarks against the
then pr.oposed c,itizenship
lar'v. rvhen the flitizenship Amendrnent Bill rr,,as declared by the
Lok Sabha, the Rill was
proposecl to hasten or speed up the process oi legalizing the
stay of non-Muslirns fr.om
Afghanistan. Bangladesh, and Pakistan rvho allegedly fled religious persecution
alcl caine to
India till llecember 31st. 2014, so, this seeks to legalize the stay of non-h,{uslirns.
that rreails
ilzluslims are excluded fiom the list anil the
sites saying that this

bill

had already fbced strong resistance f}om many

bill paves a way lor granting citizenship mostly the illegal

Hinclr-r migrants

{rom Banglarlesh. AboLrt 40 lakh people were exclucieri from the iinal
clratt oiNational Register
of Citizens'' in Assam that was publishecl last year in the moilth of JLrly^
so the citizenship

bill

seeks to negate the NRC and the recent sedition case filed againsr
the scholar after he allegecil1,.

said that seeking Independence
center went ahead u'ith the
Inrle pendence

lion: india

ii

iiom lndia could be an option lor the indrsenor-rs people il

bill in a protest rally. for rnaking such

the

a rernark that u,e neeci to seek

the bill is passeil. the scholar anrl the tu,o othcr.s were clarged rvith

sedition and also in adclition to Section 124-Aza rvhich cieals rvith seclition
they also have been
accltsed of entering into crin,inal conspilacyll so criminal conspiracy
to oagc a war asainst the

l"sr-r1x'a

DThe

Nolc

2.

Nrationirl }(cgistcr of Cirizens is a t.egister ol'all Inciian citizens rvhose
creation is rnaudateil b_v thc 2001
aitrendnrent o1'the Citizenship Act. i955. its prLlpose 'is 1o docr-rrnent
all rhe leqal citizens oi india so that the illesal
migrairts carr bc identillcil anii clcported.
tt'

Ih

i,l

t'..tipr,r
Notc I 6.
rr\'1'aging.

or :ftoi;Ttiiiq to lv:ige war^ or abctthg lr,aging

o1'1\,ai". asainsi thc Cor,crnrrcnt of'Iiirlir.
-wiroel.cr,
ollnilial. or attcrlrtlts to i!ilgc sLrcir u,ar. or abcls t1e
*,aci1i{
.l'sLich *,ar,. shai}
"
"i-.''
bcptrnishciill'ithcicath.orfiniplisorimcntibriiti] taniishali al-sobeliabicrofincl.

\vagcs \1'ar against thc l{i0r'crnmr:lt

tr4
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government rvhich inchide under section 121r1 and also they were accused
of conceaiing clesign

to I'acilitate such a r,oar'3.
The constitutionality of S. 124A has facecl legal challenges.
Srtpreme Court rulecl in the case

al-

In

1962. a five-judge bench

.l- thc

Ketler Nsth v. Stste of Bihar2a that S. l24A u,as valicl

ancl

collstitlltiollal' The Supreme Court held that "public order", ivhlch lbrms one ol the restrictions
to fieeclom of- speech and expression uncier Alticle 19. shoulil be kept in rnind u4rrle deciding
Llpon the l'alidit-v of the sectton. The court stated that lau,s that are enactecl
keeping in vieu, ol
public order could be saved from the "vice olconstitutional infirmity,,.
Frirther' it is an established principle, that
otte intcrpretation render:ing

if

a legal provision has rnultiple inrerpreratro,s, r,vith

it unconstitutional while the othel one renders it constit,tional.

:oLtrt rvoulcl favor the latter. Going b-v this 1ogic, the court concludecl that the
objectiye

the

ol

S.

l-lA

lvas to penalize only those actions that have the tendency to breach pLrblic harmony.
iieeping itt vieu' the interest of public orcler, the court upheld the constitutional vali6ity
'

of

the

.:ction.

O\CL USIOIii A]\D SUGGISTIOIiIS

T

.-1" desirabilitrr of having such a larv as S. 124-A has been questiolerl in
the present context

-

'ilts.l-5

Thus,

it

ma3' be observecl that the collrts appear to be

diifering in their viervpoints rvith

-.-ird to its constitutional validity. The desirability of having a lali
'r

1)13t be examined ancl

of

gf- seriition

in our siatlltc

its proper meaning ancl scope cleterminecl so that a larv of seditjon,

if

i neccssar3r mttst f-it in not only within the lour coners of the coilsritlltional pr.ovisions 5ut
":i also be ir-r consonance r,r,ith the den-roclatic spir"it and traditions rvhich pe*,ade our
'tilt-ition.

-

'-

-

suitablc amendurent^ therefbre, of S. 124-A in the iiglit of the FeLleral Court

':':'itl.-c rl'lth intent trt lacilitatc ciesign to r.vaue rvar.-Whoevcr bv ar-t5,'act. or b1,.ani,.illcgai o'rission. co,ccals
:lillCe oi'a clc-sigir to wage wat'against thc lGovcrnmer.rt o{'lnciial. intcn{irig it1, sitclt c,olcerjtacirt
to lai:ilitaic.
''::l: it to be iikely that stirb conccalment rvil1 fzicilitatc. thc ivaging of srich lr,ar. siiall be punishecl ivlth
: :lrltlt oi-cither description ibr a tcm ivhich tra1,'crterrr-i to tc,n-.cars,
anri silili also be iiable tc 1lnc.

_ I,iR
-

A

q5-5.

j r':|'1ri.i cf Press Colilrnission. l-he Press Con'unissioil has ftcomntencie<j
. ,.::;t.,'aiions ol Beg. J.. In I{arn N{irntian V. Statc A.l.R. l_q5q All.

thi,i S. 124-A shoulcl

l-.e r-epealccl. Sce
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decision in Niharendu MuiumtluL''s'r6 case would perhaps
remove the conflict i.vhich appears to
confiont the problem of l}eedom of speech in this country.
It can be workecl out separaiell, in the
shorl mn and long run, for short run:

(i)

the -judiciary must checl< that the police does not
aci on pripticalli, motivatecl
complaints;

(ii)
{iii)
(ii')

prior sanction of the juciiciary before scrapping
the anti_seciition
the burden of

lara,.

proof

The court shouid take action against those rvho
bring maiicious complaints anci
irrelevant complaints, for erample, the courts charge
a penaltl,- on bringing nralicious
PIL27 , this can be done in the seriition cases
as

well.
The firndamental fl'eedoln of speech anrl expression
is the essence of clernocracy and herce, the
anti-sedition law tnust be struck clowu and scrapped
out of the constitution of kidia. It has been
constantly meutioned by'' the Hon'ble supreme
court of Inciia in numerous juclgrnents.

inNiharenriurfutt

ir,'lajuracrar Antr

ors. v.EmperorAlR r93g car 703

l,iili..r ;rt.irlr rr.uri,,, I,:.,!:,,.,,,.,,ti],1i.-.:r.ili..tl n.l,,r,r
ti,,

,n,l

"r,,,,,1,,,,,',,,.f,,"i,-

ir:tr,i.:l
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SHAREHOLDERS RIGHT'S IN INTEfu\ATIONAL INYESTNIENT TREATIES
Kanika Arora

IIIMT
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and Scirool of Lalr,(GGSIPU)

\BSTR{CT
.:.-,:.eholders have started to cmerge as the most active investors in the international scenario. ln ihe t'ecetii yeat's,
::: has heen an ovenvhelniing increase in the nurnber of cases that have been brought b-v the t-orei-qn shareholcicrs
.:rbsicliaries incorporated in Host States betbre the Intelnational Llentre l-or Settlenrcnt of Investment Dispr.rtes
- >lD) Hou,evcr, their position is very controversial lvhen it corues to rcmcdies in International Lan. Thc ICSID
: ,. !-rlion does not define investnrent. Naturally after the shaleholders sufier losses. the-v scck out elatnages and lbr'
. :ler irpply to international latvs and demand compensation like any other natulal and jr"rristic pu'son. Holtever
: : .i-ght to ciairn of compensation is not that eas-v and simple. t\,iore so over" thc:iucliciary l.ras also noi been able to
' :lris trick-v -situatbn. Thereibre, it is imperative lor the protection of thc inter:est ol the Host natiols that
:.i:lent is properly ancl narrou,l.v defined so as to leave sufficicnt rcgulatorl, ancl policy space fr:r the
- :r':mrents so that they can take necessary rreasures to protect their environnrent and u,ork for their pubiic
, ,:e. I)ealing r,r,ith the issue ola fbreign investor, a detailed ancl in-depth stud,v olthe concepl-c as to rvhat is an
:-,:tint. rvhich is a foreign inr,cstor. lvhat are the rights and liabilitics of thc investor^ u,hat are thc rights anil
' .'es olthe l{ost State, etc. neerls to be clone.There has been an ever-incrensing debate and scrutin,v over the
: .:: rL'r q,hcther the invcstmcnt trratics arc rvcll balanc:ecl when it colrcs to rnaintairtitig a balancc oi"the bcnefits
::: cosl-s. Thc paper i,r,il} attempt to takc an in-cleptir look into this dcbate.

:,,.\ \\ {ir(ls' International Laii,, ICSID. EITs. Poreign Investor. Inveshnents. etc.

]\ TRODUC'ilION

'

:irtrlders have started to emerge as the most active rnvestors in the international scenario. In

,

:--Jnt -vears. there has been an oveiwhelming increase in the number of cases that have been

.:l:t b1,'the foreign
'j.:.rtionel

C'entre

shareholders

of subsirliaries

incorporated

in Host States belore

for Settlement of Investment Disputes (ICSID).' TL,. shareholclers

the

ot-

a

'.i1r\ are in a very controversial position as lar as their remed,v in tlre International larr.. is

.

-;in..i. Furthennore, the ICSID Conventionl also cloes not cietlnc inve stment. Therefbre. it is
'-.,:ii\e lbr the protection of the interest olthe Host nations that inveslment is ploperl,v ancl
'.1'' dellned so as to Ieave sulflcientreguiaiory anrlpolic]'space fbr the governments so that

,

-,::l take necessaly measlrres to protect their environrnent arlLl $rork lor their pubilc lvellare.

,

- .::nr;rtional Certre

-:
-

.'.rS established

in

lbr

Settlement of kn,estment Disputes (fCSIDi beirveen investors ancl

1965 r,vith the acloption

of the Washington Convention, establishing

a

- . : .rlbrtration mechanisn under the auspices of World Bank to resolvc a very pecLriiar kind
, ....ils: the ciisputes bcti,veen a state ancl a tbrciiln invcstrlr.'l-i:* rights lvhich are emboclied in

Dalores Bentolila, Shareholtlers' Actiott trs Claim.for Indirec't Damages in ICSID Arbitrcrtitxt,2(1) TRADE L" &

trE\'8: i2010)
:
t trnvention on the Settlernent

of Investment Disputes behveen Siates anri Naiionals of Other States, 1966

r.A

\bl.
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the treaties are lnade to protect the investors against the losses rvhich are suffered on tlieir
investment. Thus, a loss incurreil on the value of the share should grant the shareholde r a right to

clain

reparation regarciless of whether the shareholder nraintains free clisposal and

olthe rights

he l:as by virtue

full

exe l'cise

of the lersocietatis.3

Naturaliy after the shareholders suffer losses, they seek oLtt damages and for that they apply to
international larvs and demand compeusation like any other natural and .juristic pcrson. States
started to enter into various BilateLal Investment Trcaties ("RITs") by the i990s u,hich have Lreen

rcgulating horv the treatment of foreign investors arid their investments in the host countries
u,here the investment is made is governecl. Ho$,e\.er there ri-eht to ciaim

ol compens:rtion is not

that easy and simple. More so overl the judiciary has also uot been able to sol't tliis tricky
situaiion. The iudiciary; in rleciding varior"rs claims unrler BITS have fbrmulated the nerv rttles
rcgarding the position of the sl,areholclers in bringing the iniernational clairns. Thus, ciue to the

rise in the nurnber of the BITs, shareholders as 'investors' in internatiorral invcsttnent trcatics
have also increased. Shareholding as "lnvestment" has not been specifically ciefined anyrvhere in

the ICSID convention, even the ternr "investment" has not been defrned in the convention itself'
and therefore it has granted signilicant discretion upon the palties to thc contract. But tlie BITs in

general liave the definition

of the term 'investment' and in

general these do inclucle the

sharehoiding as investment in their contracts.

Dealing rvith the issue of a loreign investor, a detailed and in depth study of the concepts as to

il,hat is an investrnent. r.vhich is a foreign investor, what are the rights and liabilities of the
inl.estor, r,vhai are the rights and liabilities of the Host State. etc. nceds to be done. One ol the
n:r:st important elements of an investment treaty is the dcfinition oi- investmetit as it pla1,s a key

role in detennining the protection. which the investor can get against ilircc,t and/or indirect
expropriation in their host countries. Most invcstrrcnt agrccntents that are currently in
inch-rde

a broacl definition of investment. These trealies

rvhich is r-rsnall-v lollorverl

b-v a

Lrsuall-v

cover "every kind

r--rpet'ation

ol

asset",

non-exhaustive list olcovet'ecl assets.a

In l'act, it rvas such a broad definrtion ol investment, which lancied India in troublc in a clispute

ttlhir!.
pr-opcrt-v- as ivell as an1'other
rights in rcin, such as rlrrlrtgages, liens and p)edges,
Shar.cs oi'contltanies and othet kinds olinterest in cor.:rpiinics, Clairrs t{} !lroncy ilhich iras 1-.tct.t lised to crr:ai. iin
econorlrc vali.ic or cleirls to any pcri*nlailce hal'ine att cciltrouric value: Intcliciturii ltioltcitv l'ights, itt par-ticrLlar

'"lnvestnrcnt -shallco*rprise cver-v kinrl ot'asset" in par-ticr-rlar: N{ovable and inttnovahie

.,riil; IJusincss conccssitrns Lrndcr pLiblic
lcsottt'cisr"
nalural
cxtriicl
ar1(i
cxploil
{bi'.
scarch
Lcchnic:ai proccsses. l<3oir,-horv^ ancl goocl

55

llrl'. inchitiing

conec,s:it,,tt:

i,.t
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''.o1ring an Ar-rstralian finn in the UNCITRAL arbitration. The tribunal

.:'itbIic of

Inclia-tacijuclicated the dispute raisecJ

i*

l{hite Industries

vs.

bir the Austraiian frrm, White Inilustries,

, ,i:lring denial of its rights as an inr..estor in Inclia. The claims oi the investor rvere based on a
- ::ract with the public sector Coai India lbr the supply of ecluipnrent and technical services for
- ...'r clopmenr oi a coalurinc.o

I

X

I

i

STORICAL tsACKGROUND

:

issue

.

Pr:v'et'Compcrn,v (Belgitun V Spain)t, Barcelona Tr*ction, Light ancl Porver Cornpany

of the shareholders right flrst came arouncl in the case ol Barcelrns Traction, Ligltt

.LPi rvas originated in Canada that operated light ancl porver utillties supplies in

Spain.

' , _-r.rn citizens owneci 88 percent of the shares in BTLP Company. The Spanish government
' -: the Spanish Civil War imposed cufi'ency couversion restrictii:ns and as a resrilt BTLP rn,as
.,:.,'to pay the interest to the shareholders. The Belgian govemment bought an action for
,iges against Spain
r-.rr.rn\r
.

for the expropriation ol the assets of the Traction, Light

ancl Por,ver

Ltd. in r,vhich the Belgian Government sou-eht reparirtion lbr damage claimerl to har.e

- . :.rLrsed to Belgian Nationals, shareholders in the Canailian BTLP brr the concluct ol various

-

. .sit State.

- - ilourt disposed of the case on a very constricted glound thai the tselgium shareholders
-,:J ofTrs

stantli to claim compensation ancl get r:elief against the Spanish Government. The

-,:.rrnhasbeencriticizedbyvarionsscholarsalloverihe

-r:lt

.:

vearsasithasignoredtherealitiesof

Intemational business and denying fair treatment to the jnvestors. One

rs lbr the criticism of this judgment

r.vas that

the Court did not cite

an_v

authoritr,'irr sr,rpport

-ri proposition that \lrhy was their "confusion and inseculitv" by allowing
'-.,,r-eholders ciaims. Anotirer reason

I corporations \l/as the basis for

ol the main

a r:rLrltiple nLrmber

for the criticism u,as that the application of municipal

the jurlgment

in decicling ttre international claims Lri'the

.. ::rJiclers. thus this approach rvas restrictive and rvas completely absr:rd. There ll,as uo test

'

.

r.r distingLrish shareholders ti'orn the company anil thus there l,v:rs no consideration ibr

. l'!1iltier of an UNL'ITRAL Arbitration in Singapore under the Agr"eenient betr,,,eeu fhe Govelnineut ol
:.. ..: rnd the Govenunent of the Republic of'India on the Prornolio* anii Prr-rlcctioir ol luvestlnenls, betrveeu
: ::rclustries Australia ;rnd The Republic of India. Fiual Ail'iirl^ 30 No.",cn-rbcr' 2il i i,
ialeporter. cr:lmidorvnloads/20

1

202

I1

.

' ., :t Dhar. i{eji Joseph. TC Jatres, IIr-DIAS BILATEIL4,L INVESTIIENT AGREEh{ENTS: TINIE TO
.-\\ . Economic anciPolitici,ri Weekll', Vol. XLVII. No. 52.2i]12

-

I C.i. RIIP. 44

56
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eqllit,v. The position of the shareholder now is contrary to what

it

use<i

to be in the international

customary |31ry, ilild has changed with the treaties rvhrch are fomulated betrvcen thc parties.
Norv, the Iegal protection for shareholders of the companies is made sure of by u,ay of investing
abroad through the tbrmation of a rising bilateral and multilateral inve stment treatie s between the
states.

ln the

ol Ahmsclou Sadio Diallo (Republir: Of Gtinea L'. Demou'ntic Repuhlic O/ The
Congo) IC./ 2010, The Court stuck to the interpretation given b.v tire Barcelona Traction
case

judgnrent and declared the'funcianiental rule'that '[sJa long as tlte conlpant,

i.s

in exi..rteuce, the

shut'eholder has no rights to the corporale assets '. But the court also olrservcrt that norv in the
modern internationai investment scenario the question of rights is nrleel by thc treaties rather than

the customary diplomalig protection lau,. Thus

it

can be assumed that the lnvestment treaties

havc bv ancl large replaced diplomatic protection in terms of legal protection offerecl to the
corporations artd their shareholders investing abroacl.sWe can see l}om the

jLrclgrr.

ent of Diallo

that in the case of diplomatic protection the rule of Barcelona Traction has been still pertinent,
but it is no longer applicable to determine the rights of the shareholclers u,ho are governeci by the
treaties.

LBGAL STANT}ING OF SHAREHOLDERS
In many couutries. there is a reqnirement of the foreign inriestments to channel through the
locall,v incotporated cotrpanies iu the host states. l&re can see generally those corporations tvhicli
are locally incolporateddoes nothave standing to file an zrrbitralion claim against the host State
unrier the ICSID Convention because it is not considered as a "ioreign" investor.' Tlr- exhaustion

of local remedies cornes into ;rlay and the state thinks that
the local conrts of the host state. T'l-rus, in these

case s

the se

matters should be solveci trefore

the locall.v incorporated companie s are uot

consiclered a "foreign" inr,estor corxpany. I-:lor,vever. rve finri an cxception in Article 25(2)&) of-

thc TCSID Convention. [t says that even in cases of localiy incorporated companies if'there is
presence

ot'the lbreign control over it then it lvill be deemed to be a

Contrzicting State aucl be allorved to sr-rbmit a claim under

of lhese
'fhere
1.

:rnrv

tr,vo

naaional

a

af ufiother

ICSID This can be made possible if

conditions are lirlfilled:

must be BT'f rvhere

itreign controllecl eniity.

it is agreed that the locall-v incorporated

compar:,v ri,rll be treated as

ancl

t[':rrr.ick

i)Lrnrbel.y, \,{ichigan Statc.lournal oiTntcr.national Laiv. fr..ol. l8:3. 2t}1i}i,.i'lic l.cgal Strinding r'll
Shalcholilcrs bcfolc Arbitrirl l"r'i'bLrnriis: iias Any l{rilc of Cuslorlarv }ntcrnatianai Larr, CrlstiiiliicC.)"'

ra

I
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fo|cign state
rnllst be an effective control over the locaily incorporatcd company by the

.. .:i,r'then it

lviil

be possible to claim'

. -. i.lt be two clifferent types of shareholders. one is direct lvhere the shareholders have the
,:-: sh.are in the local company controllecl try fbreign. and another metirocl of-inr''estment tor a
- -:r investor is to have

its
an interest in a locally incotporated corporation indirectl,v through

in turn. has an interest
-,.patrol tn 6ntsther tsrporation (an intennediate corporation). rvhich,
.. iocal corporation'0. ICSID has given the right to submit claim for damages which are
',.:-,-,--i

b-v the local oorporation locatecl

in the host state no matter it is held

directl-v or

..

any state,
:,:;tir'. The corporation rvhich is the intermeciiate maY be havir:g the nationaiity of

,

I-,si stato, investor state or any other third state'

is involved fbr
.-r. ciSeS of investmelt indirectly an "intermecliate" or ''holding" cotporatiofl
, :rriqrose of investment. Thcse companies are often callecl as shell companies or holding

of their own' but these
::-.:r.triies. Usr-rally tirese companies have no major assets oI opelations
; ,.,rsr tbrmecl for the sole purpose of owning shares of other cotporations. ICSID as we catl see

-

-

:r-i :rbo\re has r-ecognized

the rights of the indirect shareholrlers to sribmit a claim for damages

.,-r are sul-ered by the local company locatecl in the host state. This right is tulconditional
, -,:: and it does not matter that the intermediate cotporation belongs to the nationality of any
addition to this ICSfi)
.:,r ;ountrrv apart liom the nationality of the host or the investor state. Ifl
right of the shell companies to submit their own claim for arbitration for
-,> .riso

-:

-

_

recognizedthe

.lamages r,vhich are suffered

by

locally-incorporated cotporation. These intermediate

a tax benet'lts and
. -.rLrr.tions are nonnally integrated in tlie favorable tax jr-u'isilictions to have
has
..:: benefits of relaxecl larvs and regulations of the state of the shell cotnpany.'fhus. ICSID

- -:-:.ittei1

the iltermecliate corporations to directly submit

-.,:'.re s are governed under

-

i;.i.- treatie s can

the

ir clairns to arbitration x4ien

the

the BIT or trcatics'

generally cover al1 t-vpes of national legislations

al-rci

the govelllments can be

measures of the
'.:1r'cted to dillerent sorts ol claims rnacle b1'the investors' The difl"erent
provlsions olstatntes brought
:,,,ern1nent rvhich can be sub.jected to the revierv shall cover tire

the regulations 0t
....i. tbrce b,v the parliamelts of the States in qnestiott. Thel'' shall include
can iilso be subjected to
-:ritlrent liincls. Further, regulations or larvs macle Lry I'eiieral states
..:iierr, Even the Constitutional proyisions can [re brolght into tlttcstiutl'

Investment DisPutes
")Ibid.
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Recently' there has been an increase in treaty pror.isions specifically proi,irling
higher leyels

ol

protection in fielcls of taxatiort, services, finances etc. Overthe course of tirne itr,vas
realizeclthat

foreign

inve

stors are sribjected

to

certain discriminations due

to the

natjonality clause.

lnvestment treaties norv give the tnvestors the right to flle claims against the 1atiol
in i.vhich the,v

hal'e invested, at the ICSID tribunal. r,vhich has been fbmcd under the Conventio* tbr
Settlement of Investor State DispLttes. An adiled benefit uncler most of these trenties
is that the,v
do uot require for the investor to first exhaust the ilomestic remedies available to titem
ti,rier the

host nations legal system. They have the right to ploceed directly to iniemational
arbrtration
system.

There has been an ever-itrcreasing debate anil scrutiny over the issue as ro r,vhether
the
investment treaties zrre u'ell balanced i,vhen it colnes to maintaining a balance
of the be*efits and
the costs. The inl'estment treatv syster:l came into fbrce with the soie pulpose
of promotins trade

to create au environment rvhich lvould lacilitate tracle ancl reduce tl:e presumecl risks
,l4tich
lvould then attract the lbreign ittvestors to invest in other nations and there by ieaci to
their
economic deveiopment. lnvestor State Dispute Settlement Systern has been au irnportant
step
anci

torvards creation

ol a s,vstem of providing remedies, lvhich was an eleurent lound to be rnissing

in the international legal s-vstem regulating intemational trade.
The proponents of the Investor State Dispute Settlement N,lechanism see

it

as a neutral system

in

lvhich the parties involved, that is the tbreign investor and the host nation ca1 solye
their issues
rvithout the involr'ement of the judicial mechanism of the host latio1 as is the
case in a State to
State dispute resolution mechanism. How'ever, over the peliori of time, this
system has also been
questioneci ancl politicized

in major jurisdictions and has been rejecterl as r,vell by a lbra,

naticxts.

Anothe| issue in debate is the balance. or rathel the Iack of it" betiveen the investor,s
rights of
protection versus the Host nations right to regulate. l\,lost ol the criticrsm
oi this *echanism
flo$'s tiom its alleged impact on the nations nght to regr-rlate its policies. I-lorvever.
in coritrast
to

this thought, the proponents of this mechanism claim that tlic treaties pr-otect the fbr-ei_en
investors fi'om illegal actions of the governments of host nations. T1c1, descr:ibe
the treaties as
means

fbr

eusuring enfbrcement

ol rule

o{' lar,v

in host nations because they *rake the

go'ernmerts .ccountable. the critics counier this line of th,,ght b},
sa1,.i*g the hiclclen rnzLnner in
rvhich the pi"oceedings tiike place in rhe irtelnational arbitration urechanism is somethi*e
*,hich
i5 ppposed to

ihe

standards

olrule ollau,. Al prcsent, marly qovornnrents rvhile iormLrlating rl:eir

\
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,ntefi-rational trade policies aim at addressing the issue of balance betr,veen the rights of investors
,rncl that

C

of their o\ ,,r1 govemment.

I

I

O\CLUSION & SUGGESTIONI

"orr

-a-clays investment treaties prol

ide

shareholclers

lvho rrre investiug overseas tvith

. .paral1eled substantirre and procedural legal protection against an-v hindlances u,hich might

,.'ur in their iuvestments by the host States and their governnrent. IliTs have been eutered into

'

r.egulate the relations betr,veen the host state and the investor. These treaties generaily do ltave

-:,rrrn&I keatment"

I

and "most-fbvored-nation treatment" c:lanses, lvhich is a part

:_jation on the host State

of

an

to provide a "fair and equitable treatrncnt" to the investor.

-:r'-rcre. the specific tsITs in each differenl agreement cleflncs

r,vhat

u,iil the word investor

and

r-:-nteilt include and thus in most of the cases it does allolv any foreign investor r,vhich has

-

' :: i-1 majority or a nrinority shares in the local company of the host State to stibmit an
'- ..,tion claim against that State for an-v damages.
: -.-''- can see that it is saf'e to say a ncw ctistonrar,v internatioual rule has been etnerging
-

r rrro\ ides protection to the shareholdels legally along rvith the procedural rights.

,

r.:.ients have aff'ected and made

These

a positive irnpact fbr the {breign iuvestot's and

, '-.lers. But even u,hen emerging trcnds shor,v otherwise. still no customary rule of
'
, - ,-,1 of the shareholders has be en nrarie. the benet-lt hor.vever rvith the tbrmation ol BITs is
' .,s an impact on the treatment received by all lbreigr-r all investors, e\ien those u,ho are ilot
' , , '.','ho have expressed tireir difficulty in appl-ving this protection. They r,r,ar:r that there
- I r ,: danger of doubie recovery r.vhen the order of compeusation is gir ett agatnst the

"

.,r: corrpensation con'esponding to re\rcnlles lost b,v the compan,v gocs trot to itsell but
.. -.:..ric1ers (anil may'be not to

-

all ot'them)" lvhat happens with all the other parties that

, .;'gitirnate interest in the company's

,i

inrestment treatics

or

assets?1l This

rvrll amount to erpropriation of

conrpanies. sh;irei.ickiers lncl crerlitors""

tlEtI]

BLtsirress aircl Finattce

rECD Publishing. Palis. DOI: http:lirir.iioi.olgr1r.). L78lilr7Sq26.r-12.57571-li
: ::il.cct clairus under thc icsi<1 conlention ivol. l9:i l{it-i5l u. pa..i. in t'l availabic ai:
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the companv's luuds and the share of other non*claiming parlies ancl creciitors rvho also have an
equal right to the compersation received by the inlLrry to the corporation.

Tlius. in case r,vhere the company has gone banhupt the claims of other creditors shor-ild not be
prejudiced by application of such one-sicled larvs. Thrs problem might be solvecj lvl.ren the
claitnant shareholder asks for the claim in the company either clirect ol indirect then the tribunal

must look at the actnai losses ancl the overall position ol the companli. Another rcquircrnent
u'hich can be added by BIT would be to add that the investor company must be controllecl by the
nationals of the contracting parly along u.ith incorporation in a coltracting partv. States can also
inclLrde a "denial

of benefits" clause in their treaties. These

clauses r.r,ill give an *ption to the

party to reject the benei'its of the legal protection provideci in the treaty to an investor when it is

either olvned or cr:ntrolled by non-party and i,vhere the clainrant iloes not have substantial
business activitjes irr the ten'itory of the other partir to thc treaty. Resorting to these measures is

an ef]-ective way to secure such protection and to further the development of international
investment

lal,

without creating legal perplexities that may dirninish the colficlence of states in

this irnportant area of international larv. I '

lr,,
I

O

,

t{1.

tJl
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\ B STR{CT

. :.rper presents about the agreelnent

on Sr-rbsiciies ancl Countervaiiing N4easures u'hich provides the ruies
g,hether
proiridecl by a mcmber. These rttlcs are cnlolcccl throi,lgh invocation of
be
a
subsid,r,'may
ol.not
.,.:ig
-,
. li-r dispgte settlement rnechanism. The WTO is an intergovernmental organization that is concerncd rvith the
and
- ,. :,rit oftinternational tracle bctrveen nations. Toilay. rvorlrl econotny is an open econom-v, both developecitrarie
trade
is
a
Free
the
expenses.
'::;tq co6ntries r-rrge to increase the fiee trarle among therri to minimize
, ,,:ri does not restiicts imporls or exports. Developing coutrtries rvith the goal olexpansionism ol'trade by the
, , ,.r hich ne ecls su$siclies anrl ertra nteasures to ensure to provicie eoltissal competition to the products tlf
. :-:i countries opts to bectxne signatory ol-agleen.rents provides sc. The ideas of subsidies have been in tl'ading
, , :.,ce the beginning. Article XVI oi'GATT consisterl o1'original ruics lir subsidies and Arl.icle VI consisterl
- :'.:. lLles for courrten,ailing n.reasures ancl against anti- durnping. To institute a proper code for subsidies anci
--. -,:ling tneasLlre, a Cocle of subsidies was for"mulzrted but that didn't fulfiil thc n.iain pulpose of the agreement
:.-.iokecl the need ol tirrthel negotiations. Thereih'e, in thc Uluguav RoLtnd this becortcs a negotiatilg

accomplishing the WTO Agreement on subsidies and Corurtervailitig N{easures.This papel seeks to
.:.: elabor-ate meaning of subsiclies and countervailing measures in obedience tct the agreement. This paper
: ilte caiegorization of subsidies ancl conntervailirg rii-rties in accordance r.vith the aotions and procedural
:,:::L1i.v

.

,
-

"

: ,

j i-:

i- J

ti\.e1!,'.

rds:SLrbsidies, Free Trade. Dispute Meciranism, Counlervailing Nleasures, etc.

"-IRODLCTIOI{

'.
:

and
-.;S and countervailing measures in the WTO: The WTO Agreement on Subsidres
:.-,iiling lvleasures ("the SCM Agrecmeni") both disciplines the nse of subsidies. and

::

r:13

actions cormtries can take to counter the ellects of the subsidies of other cotlntries'

. :. SCivI Agreement, a lv{ember (governuent) can use thc WTO's clispr-rte settlement
k the withcirawal 01' thc sLrbsldy- or the re mo\ral of its adverse effects. Or the
. - . : i-r
- -:ip lannch its own investigatron an.l Llltimatrly charge an additional import duty
.

See

Lndustr-v.

.: F{l\TORICAL

-

i:r- use

of

BACKGIIOL]ND T{} THE SCS'I A{}RBE}IEI1{T
subsiclies and cilllntfr\,ai1ing lneasutes have been part

of the multilateral

: ,. i.r-l slncc the begiuning. Itr particular, Article XVtr r:l G;\TT 1947 contained the

s2
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origiiral rules on subsidies, and Article

\rIl

(rvhich also covers anti-durnping) containecl the

ori-einalrules on the use of countervailing measLrres.
These original rules r,vere. hor.l,ever. relativelv general. F'or instance, Article
dicl not define tire term "subsicly" and contained

little detail

as to the tvpes

XVI of GATT Ig47

of adverse effects that

miglit be caused by subsidies or as to the actions other Contractinq Parties coulcl take in
response. Article VI contained only tht'ee paragraphs regariling the use of countenailing
measures.

In

response

to the need to

e

laborate on the

countervailing measures, the Tok-vo Round

of

IIATT

n-rles

on

sLrbsidies ancl

rnultilateral r-regotiatior-rs, rvhich took place

betu'een 1973 and 1979,saw tlte creation oithe Agreemcirt on implementation ancl Application
of Articles Vi. XVT and XXIII of the General Agreemert, ge*erally knorvn as the "Tokyo Rouncl
Subsidies Code", or "Subsidies Cocle".

Unfbrtunatelv. the Subsidies Code. rvirich \nias a pir-rrilateral agreement, did not iuliy achieve its
purpose.
number

It

ra'as

ratifiecl by oniy tr,venty flve Contracting l,arties, an{i under

it

there were a

of disputes inclLrding over funclamental cor:cepts that rvere not cleflnerl in the Cocle.

Therefore, in the Umguay Round, the rules on subsiclies ancl countervailing measul.es \,vere once
again put on the negotiating agenda. The Punta del E.gte N4inisterial l)eclaration, rl,hjch launched

tlie Round, called for a fundamental
measul'es: Articles

VI

and

rer.,ier'v

ol all of the rules oti

XVI of the GATT 1947

subsiclies ancl countervaiiing

and the Subsidies Cocle. The final result

of

these negotiations tvas the SCM Agreement"

WHY DO COUI{TRIES USE SUBSTDIES ANI} \YHY DOES THE \YTO HAVE AI\
I

N1'EIt EST?

Goventnlents use subsidies for a nuurber of reasons. Onc is market lailure, rvhere the market

provides less of certain things than the economieallv optirnal leveX. For example. a nelv
environmental regulation mav requtre businesses to clean up their sites to reduce the level of

pollution {tbilowing the "pollLtter pays" principle). An investor consiclering purchasing a*ci
restarting a defunct plant may t-incl that the cost ol the recluired clean-up (oi'poli*tion that was
causeri by the plant's prer.'ious owrer.J is so high that rhe investnrent u,oulrj nor be proiitable.

A

government might, in that circutrstance. oller a subsiclS,'to the investcr to ollset some or :il1 of-

the clean-tip cost, in order to eilslire that the investmcnt is macle. Another exampie coulcl he
ra'het'e the marliet rloes not provide long-term linaneing, ar:ri lhe govrrniltent steps in a lenrler.
Depeltding oti the ittterest t-ates and othi:r ioair terills, the {overnryent-provicieci iinancing priglt
0r might not be subsidizerl.
'

c,,ttt^ tq+;
bJ

L
-
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Covernments also use subsidies as instruments of economic and social policy. For example,
-, go\-ernment

tlay

.::

It

inhabiteci.

r,r,ish to snsurc that

thLrs rnay

particulal stretches of coastline, orparticularborder areas.

offer subsidies ol r-arious l<jnds for investment and job creation in

'rse areas. Or a government may seek to even orlt rcgional economic disparities

by offering

- ,:sidies for investment and job creation in disadvantaeed regions. Or a government may wish
:llcollrage the adoption of certain technologies, or the usc ol ccrtain kinds of equipment, and

',.j l.Ila)' offer subsidies to enterprises

'

rsrdres are alloived. althor"rgh sLrb-ject to rules and disciplines.

.'

does the WTO regulate the use

" -:rlcied

'

-

that do so. Under the SCNI Agreement, most fbrrns of

ol

subsiclies? Because regarclless

of ivhether they are

only to correcl market f'ailLrres or to acldress policv priorities of thc go\,crnment

-'lred. subsidies catr distort international nrarliets" ln particular. a sr-rbsicly can introcluce a
-.:;tttral comlretitive imbalance into thc market for a good wtich is unrelated to the natur.al
.lf arative advantages

of the different colintries prorlucing lhat gooc1. Where this occurs,

an

,-:csidized good can find it impossiblc to compete r,r,ith the subsidized good (as it in ellect is

-

rl,lcting r.vith the treasury of the subsidiein-e

. r:rtrinsic

coLrntryz). even -,vhere the tursubsidized goocl has

comparative advantage.

.TRLCTURE OF THE AGREtrN,IE}{T

: SCNI Agreement

I

Part

I

contains 1 I parts:

contain the funclanrentai det'initional provisions.

"specit-tcity". and

firther plovicles thzrt only

of

"subsici1," and of

nreiislu'es constituting specific

snbsiclies irr the seilse of these clefinitions are covereri by the SCM Agreement.

r

Pafis

lI

anci

III ctivide all specilic

sr:bsidies into one of-tu,o categories: plohibitecl

atld actionable. respectirrel,v, and establish certain substantive disciplines, as u-e1l
as dispute settlement

.

Part

mles. rvitli respect to {itese calcgories.

lV, applicable to non-actior.rabie subsidies, expirecl at the encl of

k1

/L

lggL).

II
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Article 1 of the SCM Agreement ciefines the term ,,subsidy',

as:

1' 1

For the purpose of this Agreement" a subsicly shall be cieemeci to exist
if:
(a) (1) there is a linancial contributit'rn by a government or any pubiic
bocly r,vithin the
ter"ritory of a Member (ret-elrecl to in this Agreement as "government,,),
i.e. u.here:

i'

a government practice involves a direct transfbl of tirncls (e.g. gr:ants, loans,
ald

equitv infusion)- potential direct transfers

of

f'unds or- liabitrities (e.g. loan

guarantees);

ii'
iii'

-qovernment revenue that is otherlvise
incentives such as tax creclits)2:

cir-re

is fblegone or not collecteil (e.g. fiscal

a government provicles gootis or services other than genersl intr.astructure. or
purchases goocls:

iv'

a go\iemment makes payments to ;r f'unrling mechanism. or entr-usts or
directs a
private body to cary out one or more of the type of finctiols illustr-ateci
in
(i) to (iii) above u'hich rvould normally be vestecl in the government aflcl the

practice.

in no real

sense. differs

florn practices normally follow.ed by

go\ el'ntnenl.s, ot.
(a) (Z) there is any

tbnl of incoine or price

support in the sense of Article

XVi of GATT

1994: and

(b) a benefit is thereby conl.erred.

A subsidy as clefined iu paragr;rph i shali be sLrbject to the provisions of part Ii
or
shall be subject to the provisions of Irart III or \r onl,v iI'such a subsicly
is specific in
1'2

accordance lvith the pror.isions of Article 2.

The cleflnition corTtains three hasic elements: (i) a financial contribution (ii)
by a
governmellt or anv public body u'ithin tlre t*r'r-itorv of a l\,ternber (iii)
u&ich confer.s a
benel'it. All three of these clernents must be present fbr a subsicll,
to exist. Re*ember.
holvel'er, that not all "sribsidies" are covered by,the SCfut r-\greernent.
R.ather,
tirat are "specific" are covered.

o,ly those

rltl rccor.lancc
r'r'ith the provisions ot Articjc X\,'l oi- GATI l9!1.{ (Note io.Article
Xl,Ij ancl the provisions ofAnne'res I thror"rgh lli ol'this Agreenlent. tirc eruripticir ol iii.r cxported proLiLict
il.om clntics or taxes bor.*e b,v the
iike plocluci r'r'hen iiesiiner-l ibI Lion'rcstic colsLirnpiion, rrl tlre reuission ol
such dutics rrr ta-res in arnoLrnis nol

erce-rs ot'those ii,hich have accrued. shall not be deemed tcr be a
subsidr..

s5

il1
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\TEGORIES OF SUBSIDIES UNDER THE SCh,I AGREE&'{EhIT

.

.e SCN,{ Agreement adopts what is sometimes called a "traffic light" approach

..

'.

l.
-

in categorizing

erent type s of subsidie s:

Prohibited. "Red ljght" or "red"

subsidie

s: Prohibited on the basis of their (irrefutably)

-..iLmed adverse efl'ects on trade. There are trvo types of prohibited subsidies:

r
/

Subsidies contingent. in law or iu tirct, upon export perfbrmance, ("export sr-rtrsidies").
Subsidies contingent upon the use of'rlome stic ovel impcirteri goocis f "itnport substitt-ttion"

or "local content" subsiclies).

t;rrted subsidres are subject to special ancl additional dispLtte settlentent tules (i.e., in adclition

'
-

:,se in the Dispute Settlement Llirderstanding). One sr"rch special

'.Jr rs lbund to be plohibrted,

mle is that if a challenged

the remedy is that the subsidy must be withdrar.vn immediately.

tctionable. "Yellor,v light" or "amber"-s*bsidies: Actionable, i.e., subject to challenge, on the
,-.i er,idence that the-v have caused

are three types

.i

ol

specilied adr,erse ell.ects, in particular cases.

adverse efl'ects on the basis

of u,hich a h,{ember can bring a clispute

another Member's subsidies:

Serious prejudice - this czrn take a number of specified tbnns, including: displacement or
impedance

of imports of a "like product" into the market of the subsidizing

Llisplacement or impeclance

N,{embert

of exports of a "like product" into a third country market;

.tgnilitcant price unclercutting. plice suppression or depression, or lost sales. in the case of:r plimary pr"oduct, an increase over histot'ical levels

in the worid market

share

of the

.ubsrdized irroduct.

-

Injur--v

- injur_v to the domestic

inciustry producing the iike ptoduct in the importing

-rr'!tntrv, caused by subsidized iurports.

-

\ullification or irnpairmeut of benefits

: the subsidizing member is to prevent

- Where the effect r:f the subsicl-v in tlie territor)
tracirng partners lrom enjoying the benefits

:..Litrlateral market access concessions that thev hine receivecl
\,

of

liom the subsidizing

i:rlber.

. r-i> considering that thcy are sr*rbjcct to settorrs prcjudice, injur-v or nuliilication or
' ' : -:t i-ri benefits can rei'er the matter to the Dispute Settletnent tsody. In the area ol
-',:

sLrbsiclies,

tlie

SCL,'I :\gre cme r1t conlriiirs

ccrtrin

spe

cial and aililitronal

dispLite

- - : iLrles. Onc such rLrle is that it a cirallengcd subsirl,v is fbund to be causir:g specitied
, - -,-,1:cis. the sutrsiclizine L4e:.]rber i-:lrst withdrau, tlie subsid-v or retttove the aelr,erse

bb
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ACTIONABLE SUBSIDIES - GENERAL
Under the actionable subsldies' provisions, there are a number of f'omrs
of aclverse el.iects causecl
by subsidies that a complaining h,{ember can allege belirre a WTO dispute settlernent
panel. In

all cases, the assessment is iact-speciflc. {t is not sufficient (as in the case of prohibrtecl
spbsidy
disputes) to establish that the sLrbsid,v in qr,restion, as allegecl, exists.
Rather,

for

subsidies, not only must

it be e-stabiished that thele is a specilic subsidy, it

actionable

also must be

demonstrated that the subsidies pror,rdecl benefit the proriuction.
sale, marketing. etc.

product in

of

the

stion, and that the subsidized con:petition causes hamr to rhe tracle I g intet.ests
of
the complaining Member, in respect of the sanre product. Tlie causation
analysis must inclucie a
non-attribution analysis, to ensure that harn: caused by other l"actors is
not attributed to the
subsidies at issue.
que

ACTIONABLII SUBSIDIES - SERIOUS PREJUDICE
One of the kinds of adverse tracJe effects contemplated by the SCM Agr.eement
)s ,,seriorrs
Tsreitrtlice lo the interests o./ o {...J l,fember" causecl by another Mei-nber's subsidies, u.hic}r
ittcludes both present serious prejudice ancl threat of serious pre.judice
. The Agreernent contains

provistons on a number of particuiar lbnns of serious prejuclice, tire
lirst trvo of u.hich are basecl
on the concept of "clisplacement or irnpeclance" of tracie florvs. In particular, there
can be
displacernent or impeclance of a Member's exports ol a "iike procluct,,
into a subsidizing
Member's market, or displacerneut or impeclance ola Mernber's exports
of a,,like product,,into
a

third corurtry market. In both cases" a causal link neecls to be establisheil
betrvee, the subsiilizeil
procluct and the neg;rtirre elfects on the erports o{'the like prorluct.
The second basis of serious pre-iudic:e provideci for in the SuM Agreement
is signilicant price
undercutting by a subsidized procluct compareci rvith the price of
a like procluct of another
\'fember, in the same uarket (r,vhether the market o1'the irnporting
Mepber. a thirci countl.y
nlarket. or the lvorld n:ar:ke t). This involve s ;i compilrisori of t6e prices
of'the trvo products,
and

the establishment oi'a causal link betu,e*n the subsid.v ancl the price
Lrnilercutting.

The

lhird

basis

of

serious prelttciice pro.lrlccl

ibr in the SCh,{ Agreenrent enoonrpasses

signlficant price sr-rppression ol'rleprtssion, cr lost sales. in tlre sanre nrar.lir:t.
Fr.icc sLrirpressron is
rvhere the price colllilrtitioit fionr a siihsirlizecl prucluct prc\rents thc prices
of thc c.,rnplli,i*g
r

l-apsecl -l

I Ileccnrbrr l99i)

s7
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\lember's like product flom increasing as much as they otherlvise rvould in the absence of the
.Lrbsidized competition. Price depression is where the cornpetrtion fiom the subsidized product
.auses the prices

of tire complaining

iv'lenrber's

like product to

1a11.

Both ol these require an

.,lalysis clf price trencis of-the snbsidized product anci the like pr:oriuct, of the subsidy ol subsidies
:r question, and of the other conclitions ol- competition in the narket for the goods in question.

Ilnall.v, "lost sales" refers to the situatron u4rere palticular contracts or saies are alvarded to
.,.bsidized producers, due to subsiclies. instead of to the proclucers of the complaiiring Member.
-.-r:iir.t,

'

to establish a situation oi lost

sale s

requircs detailed inlormation as to both the sutrsidies

the salcs contracts al issuc.

.1

-..e t'ourth basis of serious

prejr"rdice provided

ior in the SCM Agreement pertains onl_v to

-:,,raLV prorlucts or commodities. hi particular, serious prejudice can arise rvhere the subsidlr
',
- :s rise to an increase in the r,r,orld market share of the sLrbsidized primary product, compared
:re average share that it held iluring the previous three ye.lrs, and the increase fbllor,vs a

,

:.:istent trend orrer a periort u,hen subsidies have been granted. This would involve a panel

:,:ining information

as to tlte size

ol the rvorld market lol the product in question. and oi'the

- ,'.:.r'c market shares, and movernents thereot, of the allegedl,v subsidizing Member and othcr

.

.":'.:ries.

The panel also r.vould need to obtain and

ana11,ze

inforrnation about the alleged

',:dv or subsidies, including the tirning thcleof, and the degree to rvhich those subsidies
-

- .';-rted the product in question.

\{. TIONABLE SUBSIDIES . INJURY
.:-,--.nd basis

tbr action under tire actionable

sr,rbsiclies provisions

is "injury", r,vhich has

the

. ': :teaning as lbr countenailing dut1, investigations. That is, this refbrs to material injun or
- . ,.rl rnaterial injr-rry to lhe dornestic rndnstry prorlucing the prodLrct that is "like" the
. -r-zed product imported rnto the tcrritcrS,'' of the 19 complaining

,

-...,:iott of the establishnrcnt
-

ol a dornestrc indr"rstrt,

Tr'ferlber,

or to rnaterial

proclucing that product. Thus.

-.,,r.-rn of- inji"rry i,vere broLtght bct-ore a \&rT0 dispute settlement panel, the panel

.

-

rr all

. .. -

'

erf-

thc necessar)' information about the condition

of-

,-: ,br a nationai countervaiiing dutl invesirgrrtiirn.

C8

wouid have

the domestic industry, tlre like

-. tire ailege d subsidie s. the allegecilir snbsidized product. t1i* conditions

'',liuct in the malkct o{' thc importing iconiplainingi

if an

ol competition for

h,fernber, etc., e,ractl-t' as wL)Bld

Lre

r-

------
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ACTIONAtsLE SUBSIDIES - I\ULLIFICATTO}{ OR IN,IFAIRhIENT OF BE}IEFITS
The final kinri of adverse elfect provi,:led fbr in the SCM Agreement is lullificatio* or
itnpairment of benefrts accruing directly or indirectlv to other Mernbers under GATT 1994, jn

partictllar uncler multilateral tari{f bindings. 'fhis provision reflects the reality that uncler ceftain
circumstances, a sulrsicly provicled nithin the tellitory of a Member n-]ay rirrectly unclercut tlre
market-opening concessrons that that fulember has negotiatecl r,vith its WTO tracLng partners.

MEASURE

S

AGAI]\S T CERTAII{

S

UB SIDIE

: C0UNTER\,-AILIN G }IEAS URE S

S

Article VIa and lootnote 36sto the SCM Agreement define
way:

A

special dut1" levied fbr the plllpose

a counterrzailin,e cluty

of oi]setting any subsidy

i1the fbllowing

bestou,ed. directly or

indirectly. Ltpon the manufhcture. prodr-rction or export of'any merchanclise.

FORMS OF COU]\ TERYAtrLII{T} NIEASURES

:

As is the case fbr anti-dunrping, the SCN4 Agreement provicles for three kincls of countervailing
measures:

PROYISIO.T"AL CO Ut\rTE I{VAlLItiG I} UTI

ES:

Pursuant tti the SCi\'f Agreemtnt. provisir:nal countervailing duties may be irnposerl be{bre the

conclusion of an investigation, provicled that there has been a preliminary afflrmative fincling

cif-

subsidization, injury and caitsation. In no case. hou,ever, can such provisronal cluties be applierl

until at least sixty days have eiapsed llom the ciate of initiation of the investigation. Furrliermore,
provisional countervailing rluties trr-rst be limited to as a short a pelioctr as possible, ancl under no
circumstances ciio the,v be appliecl lor longer than fbur r:ronths.

DETINITIVE COUNTEI{VAIT,TNC }UTIES:
Definitive cluties can onll,be imposcd on tire

ba-qis

of a llnal cletermination in an inyestigation. In

particttlar, hefbre it can app[-v a deiinitive ctuty, the iniporting Member inust haye ilitiaiecj6 anrj

r(i\iT l9(ij
i l'hc tcrrr "couutervailing i:Liry"'
shall bc uniie rsiLrori

to lrean a spccill dirt-v le vieC ibi' the pLirpose of oilsetring anv
subsiclybcstitu'cti clirectl.,' or inclirtrtlr Lrpon tlrc iriarrulaeturt. pr.oiir.ictioir 6r. export o 1' anv n':clc lrirnil isc. as plr-:
v itlci'l

fol iir paragraph

3

olr\rticie

!'l tri(iA'l- |

i!i9-1.
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:i.1:-rcted

in firll conformity u,ith the applicable provisions of the SCII

an investigation

-..r'ieotent, and in the iurestigation. i1 must have arived at affirmative trnal detenainations of
:

,

:rdrzation, injury and causation.

UNTARY UNDEIT.TAKINGS:

OL

-.lrtary undertakings

,

re

present

an

alternative

to

cleflnitive

clutie

s. In

particulat',

a

:ricn.ailing duty investigation can L:e sr,rspended r,r,ithout the imposition of conntervailing

:s if the Member andior expolter Lreing investigated give the investigating Member
:

a

rctor-v voluntalv undertaking under rvhich:

/

the goriemment of the exporting Member agrees to eliminate or limit the subsidy or to
take other measures conceming its eil'ects; and/or

.

the exporter agl'ecs to revise its prices so that the investigating authorities are satistied
that the injurious effect of the subsidy is eliminated.

.. L

LES ON THE APPI,ICA'TION{ OF COUNTERVAILING I,IEASURES

.

\l Agreement,

t-

-

PART V

: l0 (Application

.

o.l'Artit:le L'l $ G,4TT 1994)

\,lembers shall take all necessar,v steps to ensure that the imposition of a countervailing
cint1,7 on any

\1en-rher

plorluct of the territor-v ol an}, MembeL imported into the territor-v of another

is in accordance rvith the provisions of Article VIS and the terms of

-\qreement. Countervaiiing duties rnay only be imposed pursuant

this

to investrgatir)ns

initiated and conductecl in accordance rvith the provisions of this Agreement and the
-\qreernent on Agrtculture.

. \o countervailing
part1,'

duty shall be ler,ied

or1 arly

product of the territory olanv contracrirtg

imported into the territorSr o{'another contractlng party in excess of an atlount equal

to the

estirnated boLrnt,v

or subsrdy deterrr:ined to

hztve been granted, ciirectly or

indirectly. on the manufircture. production or export of such product in the country of
rrrigin or exportation.
prodLtct. The

.

inclLrc1il1g

an!' special sLrbsicly to the transportation of'a particular

terrl "countefvailing

tbr the purpose of olfsetting any

shall be understood to mean

rir-rt-v"

hor-rnty"

*r

er

special duty let'ierl

suhsidy bestor,,,eci, directl.v or indirectli,', uporl

the manutacture. production or erport of art-v tnerchanrlise.

n

The term "initiated" as used hereinafter means ;lrocedural action by which'a Member foimall.v commences
Errstigation as provided in Article I 1.
Supra note 5

"GATT 1994

7A

ai1

Ifr
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SUBSTAF{TIYE RULES
Sirnilar to anti-dumping, a MemLrer cannot impose a countervailing
nieasure unless it determines
that three elements are present:

The ccrncepts af tniur1' ancl c'atsnl linlc in anti-durnpiug
investigations have
meaning in the counterriail context"
The key dillbrence betv,'een ttnfi-dumping antl crsttnlervailittg
measu,es,

crtuntervoilittg nteosure, tlte itnprsrls

in

a11r-rgst

the

same

,f'.,urse, is tltol Ji.tr tr

question musl be sub,sidi:ed.

In this regard,

the

investigating authttritie's vi.'ill neeclto t'rsllett tlerailetl itr/t;rntation
ahotfi the cr/legec{ srrb'iclies, to
determine v;hether in /act tltese n'tettsures i.nt,olve a
firwncia! contt.ibtttiott bv a goyerrilrer.t or
pttblic hotll;' tt'herlter t!rc.r' confbr a be ne{it, orcl v;hetlrcr
ilte1, ctre specific. If these conclitiorts ore
Jill/illed, the uuthoritigs w'il! then neeLl to cletermine tlte extent to tthich tlte suhsitlies
in qLrestion

altributed [o the ltctrtictrlu'1tt"ocft,tcl ttncler invesrigarion. This yuiy
i^v,olye r:alcu{ating tlte
total amtnmt of'the silt.sicl1', tuttl {lten rtl{occting ot' apportioning
that
cctn be

subsiclv cttnount over

llte prodLtcls thot

it

henefit's, srs

lltttl onll,

1fu, antount

all

ts.l.

atrrihtttable trs tlte investigoted pt.ocluctv,-ilI

be lttken ittlo accouttt in the investigulion.

r

With respect to the amolult of conntervailting

dut5r that can

be imposecl on subsidized

irnporls. the Sf.N4 Ag.eemente sets forth trvo recluiremenis:
l

'

that no countervailing dutY can be

olthe subsidy found to erist:

2'
n
:

'

e

ie vie

d on an imported prochrct in excess of the amount

ancl

that the sribsidv amount is to be erpressecl as an amount
of subsidizationper unit of the
subsidized anci e.rporterl prorluct.

Thus' in the first place, nri coLtnlervailtng rluty can
ever be tbr an amognt greater than the
ilmorlnt of the sLrbsidl,,.
Furthermore. these rules urake ciear that finiline
an absolute amount of subsiclization
received by an enterprise is tlot necessanly the encl
ol the calcLrlation process. Raiher. thai
toial subsidS' amouttt l'l'ill neell somehorv to be translateri rnto
a p*r Lrnit *r acl y,a{,rewt
amotlnt on the ParficLtlar inveslieateci proriLrct, nhich
ig tur.1
countervajlirrg duty.

Article i9.4

will form the basis of

the

'. ri.

i
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t"so' like anti-clurnprng llleasllres, countervailing
measr-res are not of infinite duratinn. Rafher,
' : SC\4 Agreetnent provides that such measlrres can be kept in place only lor as long

as an6 to
ertent
'-'
necessary to countcract sul:siriization r,vhich is causing injury. In
this regard, the SCtri
'-ieetnent contains similar pt'civisions to those of the Anti-rlumping Agreement reg*rcli.g expiry
:ittt settiug of measttres. as u'ell as regarding changed circurnstances, ancl the
reiateri revieu,s.

:,ROCEDURAL RULES

:

:iatecl above. the proccdural ri:lcs

in the St.Nf Agreement covering countervailing dlty
->tisations and appiication of measules are very sirnilar to those containeci in tlie Anti-r-.,ing Agreement. The

r

fbllorving rnain dilferences should be noted:

Consultation requirement: As soon as possible after an application is accepted,
ancl in
an)'- event befble tlie initiation r;i'any investigation, Ivlembers
the prcieiucts of r,vlich may

be subject to such invcstigation must be inviteci for consultations ivith the aim
of
clarif,ing the situatior, and ariving at a n.rutually agreecl solution.

'

De minimis subsiclization, ncgligible import volumes: The SC[.{
Agreement contains

its

o1vl] levels 1or cle minimi.s subsidization and negligible import volnrnes.

Counten'ailing

dutf iilvestigations and

cases where the amount

measllres must be terminated irnrnediatell, i1

ol a subsicl ,r, is tle *tinimis (generally,

less than

l%

act ,,,cr/ctr.ent)

trr where the volume of subsidized imports. actual or potential, or the
degree of iniLrr_v. is

'

negligibie. Separate thresholcls are establisheri fbr developing cormrry
L,Iernbers.
Lndertakings: T'hese are not iirnited tri "price" unclertat<ings by the exporting
cornpapies.

:s in the Anti-Dunlping
:rndertakings

uncle

r rvhich the government of the exporting h4ember

lr llmit the subsid-v

'

Aglecmerrt. Rathel', the SCVI Asleernent also conternplates
a-qrees

to eliminsre

or to take othe r rneasure s concenring its ei-fects.

Other: The St.l\4 Agreement tloes not contain specitic rules on issues such
as sarrplilg
.'i exporters, dut1" colieciion s-vstems, or incliviclual rates. l{or, unlike the Anti-Dumping
{greement' does it contain an Annex setting lbrth the detailecl rules on
t}re use tif lacts
':r ailable (althotrgh rtcollrse to facts ar.ailable is permittecl under the same
crrculnstances

:is app11, in the case

ol anti-durnping).

. PL I'E SilT'T'LE[,,}EN3' E,TF,CHAN!S}E UNT}ilR
SCT,I AGREEMIi;\T.

' r \i Agreetnent -eeneralll"relies on lhe ciispute settlemen{ rules rtl the DSLi. {r: ariiiirion.
- ;:'. the SC\4 Agreettrcttt ctitrutitis ri nLiir:beL of special or;rtltlilitrnul .lis1.,:Litc:etrlcpre.t iiiles
72
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and procedurss as discussed above in the sections pertaining to multilareral subsirlies ciisciplines.

These special rules proriide tbr. among other things, expedited procedures relative

to

standard

DSU procedures, particularly in the case ol'prohibited subsidy. allegations. The SC1\{ Agreement
also contains a special fact-gathering mechanisrn fbr serious prejudice claims, which can be used

bv a panel, at the request of a party.

THE SCN,I CO[4I\,TI

The opelation

TT[--T

E

of the SCfu{ Agreetrent is

overseen

by the Committee on

Subsiclies anci

Countervailing Measnres. rnhich is composed of representatives of all WTO Members. The SCN{
Coinmittee is tasked lvith revierving all notifications submitted b1-Menrbers.

lt also pror.ides

a

fbrum where Members can discuss an-},-issue related to the operation of the SCM Agreen-rent.
The SCM Committee meets ttvice per year in regular session. ancl its meeting agenclas tencl to be

similar to those ol the Anii-Dumprng Committee.

In

f'act.

for the review of

legislative

notiflcations, because many Members enact legislation ancl othel legal instrLrments that regulate
both anti-dumping and countervailing measures, one of these Committees (nsually the AntiDurnping Committee) generally conclucts the plimarv rel,ier,v of these legislatiols. with the other

Committee (r"rsually the SCful Comniittee) revierving only those elements

of

legislative

notifications that pertain specifically to its particular subject matter.
The SCM Committee ol cout'se conducts its oi,vn primary review of the subsid,v notitications of.
various types, and of the setni-annual reports and ad hoc notifications of counterr,-ailins actions
taken.

THO PERNTANE]\T GROUP OII EXPERTS
The SCI\'I Agreeme nts cstablishes a

Pe

rmanent Groulr of Experts ("hereinafter referrecl as pGE"),

the nrembers of' lvhich are to be eiected by the SCM Clommittee, and one ol- rvhom rs to be
replaced each year.
- The Permanent croup of Erperts is clrarseil r,vith three responsibilities:
1. To assist a dispute settleruent panel. at the panel's request, ra,ith regard to 1vhether a fi)easllre

belore the panei is a prohibited subsidv. Ti:e panel rnust accept without morjiiication the
conclusions reachccl by the I]{iE.

2. To proviile the SC\4 flomrtiitt*e. upon re.ILrcst of the Cornmiitee, aciviscry opilions as to the
eristencc :*td nature of an1, suhsidv.

i.

l.o cot-tsr,rit with anv fr.{embet anci lo provicle contiilcntiai advisiirl,opisio6s. Lrpon rcquust,

73
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the nature of anv subsidy proposed to be introctuced or currently rnaintaineci by that N4ernber.

''\' hen

the PGE lvas first constituted, follorving the entty into fbrce of the SCN{ Agreement, its

:-ieinal tnembers drafted a set

of rvorking procednres fbr how the PGE r,r,ould carry out the

ItrYe functions. The dratt procednres wele clebateci b-v the SCN{ Cornrnittee, bnt the Committee
'r:ed to reach a cotrsensus to adopt them. The lack of rvorking procedures almost certainiy is
-,-:or re&Son r,vh1",

a

in practice. the PCE has never been calleil upon to perfbran any o{. its

-,:iLtor_v tasks.

()\CLUSTON

- SC\'l Agreement contzrjns

-

;ri-'ii by it. The

,

Agreernent disciplines the rise

ol the

subsiclies

it covers, anri reguiates

-,,-tions countries can take to counter the eirects of those subsidies.

-

-

SCIr,'1

rules to determine lvhich llrograms, measures, etc. are subsidies

-'S

ilot prohibrt tnembers fi'om granting subsidies. The SCN4 Agreelnent is, in fiict. "two

-J:11.I-)ts

itt ot]e". Under its multilateral track, the SCN4 Agreement gives N4embers the right

-'r'.{r- certain subsidies

,

L-ncler

t.

of other fuletnbers rulder tlre Dispute Settlement Understa,ding of the

its national, or unilateral, track the

SChzI Agreement establishes

that

if

certain

are tnet. a l\llember il1ay caffv out an investigation and impose countenai]ing
: '.r.iS on subsidized imports into its territory that are injuring its clornestic
industry. The

---'1.\11s

- :-':> nlllst fulflll the strbstantive
-

aud procedural requirements set lorth

in the

SC\4

-- l-jl.lt. There arc maltv reLlLlil'cments for imposition of any countervailing measlrl.es u'hich

+aia\++4!
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